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AND
daviq. v^yioaiNs umaal lose. The» m every, resets, 

therefore, to apprébétid that to enforce 
each an reasonably aad boheard of pjtor 
vieione would be to sever our telegra
phic connection with the’ rest ot the 
werld, and that, too, at » moment when 
the Colony can ill afford it. 
Let., us ■ "sp,e bow the with
draw*!: of the ‘/lias .would affect the 
owner ot the Bill : He recently allowed 
Bjydt td bb led into making a contract 
with the Telegraph Company which 

t but feel does not fulfil.bis ex-
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Ah! .tNFtiàvë it;l Tbh' Contract I '3i! ■ 
con i ai oe the jÇçiifQwiBg ; ‘In Case • 
bb«K- Slid ‘Telegraph Company

................"Z^LfiïlS1 ^h&l^khahdo^litti^ine of telegraph to

.......... ........'Vwtoria at wny time before the expir- u, .
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Crosby a £S8mSBBLiSSm not the reader see the point ? Pass p Ü : I
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1 abandon the line ' to this colony and
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LB AND RBTAIL DlALKk INIs-Shoes 6

R AND SHOE FINDIN68
i opp. Wells, Fargo &Ce.*s.
id of Webeter A Co. ,1s prepared to supply 
le public in his line.

LATEST STYLES
'•ry Steamer fromEngiiad and San Frin-

mhS

in Bankruptcy. i oi
j >

Ot.10

Tinker Lands and Valuable
Mill Property. ’..IT

n« io d'>nj-:it
to the order ot Coart In Bankraptoy.

IBB * CO HAVE BEEN IN-
to sell (unleee previously disposed of et 
at 8..1eeroom, Wharf street, on FRIDAY 
.at 12 o’clock.

thei
The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Stsnrr, with 

60 passeagets and the mail* arrived at -9,80 
o'oleek last evening from the Seind, and 
will aan this morning en tbs return tnp.

. —I---r2-- - - - tvP[}.:,
Court or Revision.—The next sitting of 

this Court will take place on Monday : nartSj 
20th ult-, at 11 o’clock a.m- when appeals, 
will be heard.

Distbiçt Meeting —The D]a trick meeting 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Mission will be 
held in this eity on the 10th proximo.

O TALE PROPERTY,
.101., consisting, of 546 9M Ujfiptlills

t. an;—ALSO—
Hair or Bobnrban Lot 62. 
ed.Hom at sate, 
her particulars apply to Hearns Brake, 
nan, Solicitors to the Assignees, or to

J. t. DAVIES A 00, Wharf st, 
of the property can be seen. mhl

Üpan

CARO.
ION M-A.JR
} DiarOSKD OF JIÏ STACK
dwlll to MR JOHN WINGER, I cordially 
tm to my patrons and lriends

JOS BLA0KB0URN1.

:et

Ma W. Mobbely, formerly of tbia Colqny, 
bas received an appointment as engfnèèr ofmblb 28, 1871.

the North Pacific Railroad.1ST WINGEB’ payment __ i ——,——----- ,— .in i
Two more road steamers and six exper

ienced engineers are on their way from Eng
land for Barnard & “ eedy.

ICCKBSOR TO J BLACKBOUSNE)

ON MARKET,
AND DOUGLAS BTB., VICTORIA, B. C.

The steamer Enterprise will sail for New 
Westminster at 10 o’clock to-morrow moruV 
ing.

I-HB CNBERSIfiNED HAVING 
taken the above eland, will keep the very

BEST QUALITIES OE

HEAT of every description,
t-CURED HAMS, BACON, *e.

>1

The bark Fiozel pat back yesterday morn
ing and eeme to anchor hi Royal ~Boàdt, to’ 
ids out the Southerly blow.

Thb G. S. Wright will sail from Portland 
to-morrow for Viotoris.

Mlly asks a continuance of the patronage 
»n his predecessor.
promptly filled and delivered within the 
*e ot charge for carriage.

Slff j iWR»i)R*eaem*i by fire some tea menthe 
Vj isinoe, are in prooeas of reconstruction for 
ta thé oérèer, Mr Alex Phillips.

I itiw Stage Coach.—A fine new stage 
**" built at Gerow’s eet.tiage shop and 

and’ finished at Dalby, Wilson &

tcular attention wud to the packing of 
and SPICtD BEBF always on hand, mhl Bishop Hills.SUNMYSIDE
Room & Restaurant, Editor British Colonist. — Will yon 

allow me space to |say that yonr local co- 
temporary is , incorrect when he stR$a* that. 
Bishop Hills has accepts^ rectorship io,

On tb^contrar^the Bistto?) ^ha^nWe^l^r

MENT ST, ADJOINING THE BROWN JUG.
4 John-

i
e»P *• .. tan,S. K. J. McDONELL

ro INFOKH THE PUBLIC THAT
1 open to-day ttie

de Lunch Boom & Restaurant
the above address, and will provide

f Delicacy the Market affords.
m having rooms or doing basin os* down town 
the sILnNYSIDE every requisite ot a FIB'fT 

WkUftA.NT.
IEAL8 AT ALL HOUB8.

m
i aiprove.

Mtrch 13th, 1871.
” 1 L.AYJ I'-

II 1

mresul bCom ox Schools.

iOomox, March 8th; 1871.
Editor British OoLoiisT.—A pablic meets 

pg was held here on the 6th inst, at the in
stance of the Local School Board, to consider 
in what-manrier the funds necessary to Support 
the school for the year 1871 were tè be obtain.

tJFPRRS PROVIDED FOB BALLS AND
fell

RED HOUSE
)CERY STORE
rjk.TES STREET

ed.
Owing to the unsatistactury results of the 

olnntaty subscription system as practised in 
870, it way moved that a tax of tw*a dollars 

per head be collected from each male resident 
above the age of twenty years.

Against this an amendment was moved that 
the fund be raised by snbee'ription "and echeol 
fees, which amendment was carried by a ma
jority of threé.L

It is feared that this will have a disastrous 
the manner In

,un GIBSON TAKES PLFASUR*
mounciug that he has opened the shore 01 
Store with a well selecied stock ot

CERtES acd PROVISIONS,
Listant)y keep on hand the best articles in hi 
tr„de and hopes by strict attention to burine* 
share of public oatronage.

5effect upon thr school because 
whlcti-the appointaient of a schoolmaster was 
effected the one casting the blame an lhe other 
and the refnaal of the Local Board to produce 
the correspondence on the enbjSét, although 
asked for it at two pablic meeting*, -together 
with the totéf Imtfieqtihey of the pm*nt 
school system'td meet the want* add ’ wishes 
of the eettiere, have eo disgusted the majority 
of the people that they refuse longer to CoOtf. 
tenanee eudh1 a system. 1 'i '' ;Y'*

1’i A1 Lot or Ü», ' 
*t*i

lelOlmdelivered Free of Charge.

POCKET AND OFFICE !

ES FOR 1871.
rUATXD AND OTHER ALHA- 
8T1! jrssssstft

Saeni, arrived by the Oiyknpia yesterday, 
euidfor Omenios,

T. N. HIBBEN * CO ■

MISS COLES
L 7Ü
^hes 3ill loi vb93 JION ABLE Ml LLINJBB AND 

DRESSMAKER,
OeWORTH’8 STORK, Johnson *tr“t’ ’"^g^a

ilbu» «r-ûMSSign I 0 vit/ianiati j
BftOL y, would eu

j . :,t, bue inunom teeiê dee Oldaj’ ,»»8,aoH ,/OfcZKVt.
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TETR! 'W'EteKJUy JbtKITlidJd. <J
introduction of this great improveiqeet - in 
locomotion ; and the historian wilt-'record 
the fact that the enterprise of these gentlemen 
did not meet With ready recognition 'at the 
bands of onr Legislature—that, in truth,it met 
with rather .«carry, treatment, ---------------

6
BX P«nrCE OF WALES

FROM LONDON

mmOSSSi bbobi

The itee«aship Aeilo sailedDsrABTWa
at o’clock yesterday afternoon for SanFran- 
eiseo. She carried 35 passengers end a mods 
erate freight. A great many friends gathered 
at tha wharf to hid adieu to Dr and Mrs Pnw-
*11 ayd Mtsr Branks. The doctor expects to 

, he sbelnt ahout two months.

4$e Eteklq Sritêji Calnirât, gig iglrtm
Wednesday March 15th 1871

SPECIAL Til THE OAII
Corrupt Practices Prevention Act.
Judging from a cursory glance at the 

Act to prevent bribery, treating and 
undue influence at 
members of tho Jjegislatnre.the measure 
is one calculated lo make men honest at 
elections, that is to say, as far as men 
can be made honest by Act of Partie- 
meat. Its provisions render it extreme
ly difficult for a candidate, either by 
himself or through others, to give or 
promise any valuable consideration, ad
vantage, benefit,favor or reward for 
any vote or support, without exposing 
himself to pains and penalties, and 
absolutely disqualifying himself to take 
a seat in the Legislature. It 
places an embargo upon eating, drink- 
ieg, lodging, smoking, travelling, or in 
any Way, shape or manner luxuriating 
during an election at the expense of a 
candidate. It even eats ofl lags, cock
ades, ribbons, badges or marks of 
party distinction at the expense of any 
candidate or of any one cn his behalf. 
In efdpr the more effectually to check 
any undue expenditure at an election, 
it is provided that every candidate shall, 
within two montbftattor an election, 
hand in to the Returning Officer a de. 
tailed statement of *11 election expenses 
incurred bylifi-D, or by ànÿ one on Ins 
behalf, together with the bills and 
vouchers relativ thereto, and thq Be- 
turning Officer hall, at fiiS eXpeuéo èY 
a^h candidate, within fourteen days, 
parish* in manner provided by the 
Gftetoorip, Council, tin atetraet of 
sdB statement. Default in making 
each returns oLexpense involves a pen
alty not exceeding $§5 for. every day 
during, which sue default continues. 
The making of an false statement or 
returns of Mch. expenses shall be a 
nAMëmeàttor, and, ‘shall be ^punished 
aocqrdmgly, ïft Returning Officer 
ehail prelerTe alfstfch Bills and vouchers, 

m pftpy they Mft
been delivered to him permit.any voter 
to inspect the same, on payment of a 
fee of one dollar. It should alsç ha. men
tioned that the Bill provides* thrift- " all 
persons haviog any bills, Charges or 
claims upbn'Sny tandldate, Tor or in 
respect of any election, shall send in 
uysamewttbio one mtitith from the 
day of the declaration of the election, 
Otherwise suoh persona .hall be barred, 
of their right to recover such claims or 
any part thereof. The term undue 
influence ” bans definition wide 
etiough to leave the votfer In "‘the freest 
possible exercise of his fran
chise. The penalty for thësé variotfs- 
effeuces includes fine and imprisonment, 
the former ranging from ten to five 
hundred 1 dollàts.' ;Ttie pecuniary 
penalties are made recoverable, by 
action or suit, by any person who shall 
sudfor .the same in the Supreme Court 
of British Colombia. After marking due 
allowance for the difficulty of enforcing 
all such laws, we are disposed to think 
the provisions of this Bill, in the hands 
of good and faithful officers, will go far 
towards de-demagogueising the Legis
lature, as it will most assuredly tend 
to de-béerising (to coin a word) some 
(fonstitueTioies. With fetich a law in 
force some of.onr so called legislators will 
find it -difficult to sail into 'Parliament 
on a flood-tide of beer.

Road Steamers iu India.

Sunday, Mferdh 13.
Official AppolatmeBts,

Ei
pu.—The antertaiamenl 
ing will comprise read* 

reel- 
The

eemmittee are sparing ne peine to make the 
effair pleasant to all who may attendi

Mnaanjai’BEE-- BaUSSM-e, March 
rived to arrange lor i

IjSSSSS*.
"X.
from Vereeillei. 

risks, March 4 
with the 
of the soli

yesterday’s Gazette eon tains the following 
announcements y—Pursuant to the Road Acts, 
the following gentlemen have been appointed 
te form Courts of Appeal in the tteppjjllye 
Districts named.

Esquimau Town Bead District—D Cameron 
Esq, W Fisher Esq.

Esquimalt—Metchosin Road District — K 
McKenzie Esq, J Russell Esq.

Victoria Road District and Victoria Qity 
Road District—W J Maedenald BsqJ D.Pep*. 
her ten Esq.

Lake and Saanich Read District—A 0 An
derson Esq, W Thome bon Esq.

Nanaimo Road Distnet—W 
Esq M Bate Esq.

Cowichan Road District—T J Skinner Esq# 
John Morley Esq.

Salt Spring Island Read District—J P Boeik 
Esq.

Comox Road District—J Mnstero Esq ___
Albert Norton Richards, Esq., of the tftm’ 

of Brookville, Ontario, Barrieter^at.Law-jïivwh 
notice of his intention to apply at the SXpTmP 
tion of two months to placed oa the" roll of 
barristers in British Colombia.

Jobe Parker Bsq baa been appointed Post, 
master at metcbe«A,

Are non Laiidipg from the above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES

mental Katie and
mtlenhtn'Wiatevrs.

elections of

Stum to Cariboo.—About the first week
«April freight andpaseeugeytaiœ»» whirled

sgsaaaSjBii.'fei
Comox School.—At a meeting af the in

habitants of Comox on the 6 th inet, it was 
teeejvejl fft fund for tb support of 
eebftle T®T°Dlar^ su^ssnption

BLANKETS] In$° BUck

PRINTS—Choice Patterns
HORROCKS’ WHITE LONG CLOTHS 

OBEY CALICOES—All widths 
CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Bine and Brown 
DENIMS and BED TICKINGS 

PLAID

Green 
2R IX, MX,dpi arranged 

«be return 
Tney will common 
nieday*

Pabh»
ordinary appearance
Keen ..aeverul battalion 
nraposed to restore I
ed from ‘he P1*°® ^
Shorities replied tbaj 
under their care a t 

Some battalions 
.«ainsi the central 
the National Guard 
ifitfttioii

A manifesto fro® 
the oendoot of certi 
tse-works alter it 
sifts « end warns i 
ernmest relies on 
tioa el the inhabits 
mined to do his d 
ell disorder.

Ths official journi 
violent aete agaiosi 
Prussian offiçcre.

The Minister of 
rearm the regimeeti 
which eorreodered 1 
with the armistice 
departure of 96 000 

No German *ol 
Saxons passed out 
msidbiog in front 
emvd profound si I 
spfttatofs. By d 
complete, 
reviewed 100.000 tel 

The Prussian lei 
the coldness and it 
Parisians.

Several jomroals 
day. They are u 
that the impressit 
liminary terms of j 
elare that no good 
tained under each < 
mend calmness sod 
of making the conn 

The authorities 
tha-mobiles and gu 

.IdWbOit, March 
«alan ol the erect 
At 9 o’clock the 2. 
artillery oeonpied. 
marching by eeeti 
been foggy, but I 
mskiog everything 

troops ehei

y* 1

March *■

9-4-4 and 6-4 Woel 
ESS STUFF*—Various 
BAIZES—Red end Greta 

HOLLANDS—Brows
SHAWLS—New Style# 

HAND KERO HIE]

R Spaulding DR
•n*

amuNteHtoB yictiei.

Xdito» Bmfttt —A
" S) of the Stewtordleeo it*, taken 

____ fewlf the verylaadable task of en
lightening the public and the Directors of 
thAVeonouver Goal Com pahy es to wboie 
to blame in the matter of the Nanaimo 
•trike. Had Bleok Diamond wiit|en on e

----------——-—- % - eeteft* witkin the scope of hie lftowledge
Nova Scotia ok thuSitüatiom.—On *• ha Bhfgh* beva both Interested and edified 

17ib February the LeqisMure. tà ffm 'MWA # Stat&trir

**. n elea be.-iq.ao impostor, or has been imposed
W6. 16,1 HodtoiteMiet con- ThftglrwiftsLJBMon, troth nor jus.

templaU She «rd commiesion (the Jofnfr tie iufeMnts, and .t is to be hoped

isseaaBM »
without the cousent oTtES people of theftîJ oi,eem|oootieo will proceed, with your per-

wtmst.
SSftfHW SA RUtfAltlffilfilKSffiS

«an KXt&s&ass&i
:S3S

SttBSUflatiirtdffiSïjri1 ttWïWWaiSîKttiftss
OR thé boM WB ar*vM teieàuMs been re- precediog the unfortunate ce.s.t.on ol work 
mittsr bf ffte GèiMAitf.** »»d will prod oelsots and figures^!» I saw

V.nj & oaral .«JI-jW ol •: Jwwfi »
Las» T\V -Tkitt Ant| nnaa lnr’I'i tlftr «n^fnnrth nf lh« namgit

Which has received the aasent
cy the Goyerno^ ppv,df.; f«f.Jfte a^mq^tj iftked apon fly the Company
of a OommUsiener »r Qoçmissigns^ fp fn^ ftirs{ftesentatiite:. BMdtrt-sawmioera-TvaiaoAi 
quire into the alleged erronetfu^gharqes aft .jwittgbJ* J«hB^JReqt«t-rhP^jiV.ftt

SI^SS|
SSHRJBStifâBgte 8B$Sthe same i. snub utahoeràs‘lhàl“.«« advir. RJiSSfti» .«m- "As a
able, and way remiq an, wobote itHt may M^eL ‘P t-w' fta‘om.nte

ana to ft”*9 1W- psfbbpa.hfcdPBS'jtqkkJMW.thftA,
rnmntetii& ^^ f supplied9vitit a.teec ol eoet a month; kwn.nt

fyta^ kdd Mjo.v Li- uiftgtj. Madmlimnilg, teaftag boya at^k
Sals or Pillinrham Bay LpT)^-rThis„aaie gst‘“wage* (Varjdng f*omm812û,t* E288

BS&Y»£*KÎ.'5tf?.Si!>£î«csMiiMammte; bœssaffir
to which is indisputable and ibeulttmete valus u mL tbMt «hAorat* calcaMtien add pro. 
of which is placed beyend doubv by the cer- ^.g ^pfay^-figtir*. eoent renfs of house.
Uinty of the termination »f the North Pacific OaTof'86 miners on the
RaUway at that -point. li At Beilingpwm Bay (r^paUy’Abbdkafit Only pay rbnt—twe $5,. | ----------------- '-1 *' ■»
•re Jecat^.sxtaq»»«a«coal mines aB*iq»arr}es. »wo |5 two #4,•<**><*S»'^ W0-a meesbji ! yi ' ' s j /y V <jl Uf i, »

2r VietoM Kïïts^iÿ ^eêd E^taMisheatotleased te eontraetors who esquire baiU.nK| ^ not teefltly o<Wt»cted IWMWAVM.lW,<JM

S6«28S3M6;ito'tiSS6 i “ Ï1 .A. iUaw/,u

.............................................. ...........................S fTtRi TU TS55CTVW aTTi .iTlfTBiTH \niTTtJi ■? :«» jJ <if. . ç». i r.*

And whieh this year ere ÜNiÜSUXJ>LK
•* ce ot. 0f which ie bow nenc^y

;Thfiy0msk1to1m^iç^ AhMM 'Mît

Grass r Timetbya Grese, Bed OlttirfireirJliO
Denver's YeHowOttlou, hfjangoldr’Beetf ‘
»i.w eh. .-LiiJ bldt no. mnT jo; ma’ eQ&*lcl • 1

FS—White and Colerei
MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS

MEN’S CLOTH and ether VESTS 
DUCK. PANTS and JUMPERS 

FELT HATS in diffdrent styles 
CLOTH CATS

CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Patterns

WHITE LINEN: SHIRTS
HOSE AHALF-HOSEMIotten «d Weellen 

UNDERSHIRTS * DRAWERS—All kinds 
GLOVBg—Driving and other kinds 

ILLaRS—Linen end Paper

”i®ssfta»3saffi?' *****

54, series*
.90

PR

CO
bathe basI

HINB'A CO’S PALE COGNAC

L GIN HER LIQUEU R in essd” ’ '

il : V

a v1

The G
CONGOU TEA in half chests

__________ (Very Superior)
TWINE—-Stine, Seaming and other kinds 

FISHING LINES
Ur’s

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC
CB0ELBD HORSE HAIR

IRQN--Sar, Sheet, Hoop end Trtmk ,
"“TIN PLATES—Cbareeal, assorted eiacs

GUNS-8ingld end Doubla Barrelled 
SHOT and BALL

Atoq^QRjP$^K)N WOOIiLJB^ J300DS in great, variety.

,09910
I- OO

f TUv.

SEE1> STORE,
!-*

TH o j-

ù 9dJ moii
YATE8 STBEBT, VTCTQB1A.II

JAY & BALES
prepared, to supply their
" w«h Fiesblmd'oood ;;

FtaxiiAn

Hi
oi

man
tered appearance J 
colors attracted tB 
Next Dime some] 
regiment of Jags 
Pioseian arrillery.

Are now
1 Nmln rn ta uni il O 1

Customersd'U;

Paris letters « 
Germaes w- re to] 

had readbn« sbsJ'i A-3ST papers 
that in spite of ptv 
Metz and La pane 
df the Germane, 
tinne the war. Tj 
to ns, but the next 
Usance. VVd can 
fence !—Patience! 
not ptpuoeooe. 1 
tor future genera# 
and ohooae their 1 

The Debate bled 
and like temalsari 
ought net to gad 
ladies say the I 
there are very olel 
vaetly inferior to 
been firstrate cu 
1er wioee and cigl 

Flcrence, Ml 
War will soon ad 
manufactured arl 
defensive works. I

(il£
SBIQDS

«V QS.iqaiR vwm osyvisa.
EC eJWJT THXKM, «tee.,

At their Nurapry, Cook Street, Victoria.
I it »d H 1:>nr: !L- ,W ' M;.' 9m.''] 1

CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.

, ixÊÊ^kèkm
*

8
. a

S sol ^ »
"61Ijhq t‘

ite.- I! a ; :M4d*vîî^n :Mf>

7 b•tone for San Kraac^aça,., as/i Portland. ;.-Ttie

mend this sale to the attearion of our rsedert;
——t—— ms ,9oni=

Psesohal.—Mr A NiRichar^s, wh.d, , §*;
will be ssen, is applying to be placed on the 
roll of practising bdffîstérd In thijftfoïeny, Is 
brother to Chief Justice Richards, 'dba'terther> 
Hon Stephen Richards, Q C» Chief Commis-; 
sioner of Crown Lan^s for, th^ ^rovinse gf On,»,

SE38
rille and has attained cetodH«?rtrofiiJdiSliàifctfèn

i

In notlcicg the introduction, into our In
dian Empire of Thompson’s road steamers; 
the London Times remarks, 'As a general 
rule inventions of utility are bat slowly re* 
qoguised; they have to grow iote tame by - 
foree of their own merits, and without the

The ao-

Vebsaillks, M 
have oommeocel 

The headquel 
Moltke will be I 
Tuesday. Biamj 
Emperor.

Londoh, Mard 
intrigue is being 
tion of Bonaparj 
eav he eonfideetti 
add abstains (rod 
, Nsw Yobk, N 
from Parie ot td 
regiment arrived 
fte feree there. I 

A remot ir 6 
Deputies bad red 

Moltke is io 
Versailles. Dl 
the forte on the 
ranged.

VlESAtLLSe,
but the Nations
troubleaeme.

It is believed 
first army cord 
djjge. Prom J 
thence again td 
peigne, where 
then leave for 

The French 
etrueted to reg 
treaty of peeod 

It has l been 
General Depod 
defence of the 

■ The rioters 
night. The rd 
the National j 

; Loudon, Mi 
land proposes 
define/e 
ef wJ,

In/ihe Hoi 
SîrjyRobett

^to*mays«4«e‘
me tiodt ftteteWly, disreputable and disgrace-.

tbe attemptütp blow up Nqeps .with. 
thel^qqBapan^or the penniog such, foal and 
upfqjr» .ani uatr,ot$ful langaage »} tfiat of Mr 
Diamond.?' A, more extended tissue qf , un-

dféwmre tkôda sutetoedu, »nfto ramÿe ffie 
wrong imttrbellene which sqch hri*eAoffcal

ence to the ftijo-T »f i*fr**'1*tV * 
trust Bleak Diamond wilt be prepared toe ad* 
mttPtht reeeoeableness1 bed JuttiBa efr my «de,
of the story by making himself acquainted 
with the/acte. Ne .'other, motive Impels . «he 
in writing4hia tftq.th* oLgirin^ew petr

doibt the figures herein "exhibited he cétf see 
tePfiimâelf ak I did by applying « tha'"proper
placé. ! ' 1
,i jn*t a word or two more,Mr Editor.
- I also fend the dotopkwy Allow a mieer $15

FINK—their Annual CataloocI 
for Dietrltotied.impetne of any great patronage, 

fifin' of the Indian Government with regard 
to Thomson’s road steamers furnishes, how
ever, a striking exception, aud we think it 
well worthy oi notice/ It appears that 
these engines had scarcely been tried when 
the Indian Government procured a smell 
one, with a view to attesting its adaptability 
to passenger and goods traffic in that conn- 
try. So eatislactory was the experiment 
that the Governor-General in Council gave 
orders lor four engines jof great power, and 
capable of attaimogjin.average speed el 
miles per hour. It îejntepded to run these 
steamers "in ffie Put, jab, be i ween Rawul 
Piodee, the ehief mili tary station in North- 
eru India, sod Jhelum, 68% miles apart. It 
Û inlenàed that the traie wdl, on ordinary 
occasions, consist of oue, ami on extraovdi- try. 
nary occasions of two omnibuses, and wffi 
run ipe distance in seven hours.inclusive of all 
Stoppages. One omnibus will carry 20 first,
30 second, and 20 third class passengers, with 
60 cwt. of inqiie And luggage. 1 When it is 
considered,’ says tho Times, * that the total 
cost of tb#.^aat will be rather less than £1.21 
a mile, itfiWiil at oqce be seen how important 
an experimSDt this is. The question must at 
ence arise to all thinking minds—Is not such 
a line nrqferablq to> parrow gauge railway 
qr tramway a, qn rçns not exceeding 80 miles 
in length and wjbera the traffic is limited ? ’
Speaking of Tbomaçc’s Patent, tbs Timet, says:
* The engine rung on three wbeqle only, and in 
this way a small wheel base is obtained, and 
gTMst iMiUtJ à‘’rea for steerage. I» fact, the 
whole machine» icsteaA.ol being an imprpve- 
xnenten the traction engines hitherto used on 
common road», is .constructed on an entirely 
new principle, and Is different to them in 
every particular.’ British.polnmbia will ..be 
indebted to the praiseworthy enteiprise and 
rare pluck of Barnard and Beedy for the early Bkernamouth.

tSKmmin bis profession.Tt will be wlthm the recellec- 
hon of many of birr thatwfrSîèSÜfeaB ^Ini 
Victoria a hasty irleit thred years agop’l ,.

; '■ At tiietF ''TWTDrgFl.-SIEHE^LTP" ‘ 1 VINE STOOKfl

Attentloe Gf Boyers.^ w A - 1 ] ^ .
OrTkey have on kand aertral- WevhS; ea P^teftftVhrfteg hEd QwdeglEg, by w»U ka»**

... -Itov,- :ol«, __ .r , ;

Occifieutti Bimdiffgflt|'ortStre^,yto»(>ita.

- i;f! ». • r t « : - i i r: {i'fico jVe . '
“A Few Words on Canada,by .a QAEAPldV,!’, 

Such is the unpretending yft qtytflqqh 
pamphlet of seventy-two pages, published at 
Ottawa, for a copy of which Wa are mdebtéd 
te Dr PewelL Upon the title page de »-very - 
good vigw, qf, the,. Vtu*a@eRto'bntidi»Ss a:q»I

?? ;it,ia tÆ&TSXWm i
of the Dominion, its history, area, boundaries 
orgénitalrèn, laws, ’fnirthltiBhii; pŸpalaAo'h* 

is, prospects, and a tolerably cdtilftfte 
descrip tien of the militia system,ofthe ooun-

tl

■---

ten

the
f>nfi

resource
JDI^ulalionJr SdOao*L*& 

Restaurant.
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F-eojr
Fbom Comox an» Nanaimo, — The iteamsr 

Sir, James,Douglas, Capt H
o’clock yesterday afterdoon from a trip ta the 
East Coast. Among her passengers were Capt 
Dawes, J 0 Brnwfl, T G Askew hs wife," Jtr 
Gough and Mr -Bldaee. The ship* Shifoitiig 
Star is loading:<ieal(at Na64i«iof and the bath* 

W Harrison, i* .tearing, ynoOdfi® *4Wte 
quarry. No Ohi'ne>e, cplijera ,h*vq reach*/} 
Nanaimo ylti" "

avinit’ti/gded flàlr dwwueedlj !
. Handtonts.’hereby, anttwrtewtt«j#iffl»Ah*.drm i

îjWW^.rîSSSBŒ it
erre

a medth if hi gets hi* finger tpiaehad. br . dis- 
ables himself ini any why white st his werk— DU^ lttj 
and this allowance is mad* without the. eon. due tf

stssïïssssîKsssee;
fa^sifto batfe - ptiffi^bri^^ no senre WAa»«aa#kerwmah
hja ovrii ends wenldwilfWly disWrtend faliify oolumMa i. .., ÜP, J: MM»fiWEi UKEKTi
tifh state ef affair, as D® has ,do.d 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  tv a rnfrlu-lh W EE4 TOwJlllHWO

«E*M*ç«a5if* ^aSBBSBE®
eemprehsid that It vriff beevfit the werkmhB gffilo "* f ^hWtig Agent. .eawoK I wwote.ted^tlv^ieeeeft^ieXNO”*^

lEESIl^^wr^C !

i

be )• renninetb. Sscade, leiriU fU» teyaM*»gas
I dets '

XèfWtâ*,!0,ir' ^ AEOADE18 NO# OPEX ALL NIQHT1
t • - liffl jrrie'turrv, Pr*iwf»t»«COOK;—VLSO, 

ueenuoMedtesbhentine

The Califorsia sailed, last evenieg - from 
Portland for Sitkw. Onr Bxclneive Dlspetoh 
published yeterday stated that ebe wav seat 
there in ntoommodate • large Dumber ef pa»-

mmû R Ifor Ommeéa f The steamer cannot touchât : 
Skeetia, bat pssefirgtre slid -gbfideSitoy v6el 
J ended Fort Fohgaa, whtehiew Aroerr- 
can territory, and tqcBRgsigqpsuattgdut**

-hat ii

ejufise as un, hs Jlag the Bi
the siege, «1 
Bi 60» trahi i

«

*

!:vr>*r

»

■ i
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WALES American Minister, Mr Waihbarne, WM tx- at the request of the French L ivernment, ln flèüBrUtesaltîfied're work at^he
«US e-i-m «'•«- rd’srr-r^!* i i-'-i-V

There i. bo official eenfirmatiol of tbe; A düpatoh from Versailles. .aye the G.r- er9 who^ ooder the old^‘ÎSi *B“ wïl!

s* ;0”ri“ -1-1 *™Ji;:."rrî»,;re?v'sM ssMt115 ■
rcgara to terniory. reviewing the Corps cn route. Valerian and Mre Horace Parker, a young and very ae-

 ̂ ïM5n=SS-&tri£?S
th<» almVA Vûocdvl I «red te arrange,or lb*relf“e ef tbe JfreDOb Moltlre, and the German troopa were ordered Fifty thousand provinciaUroops are arriving. Mareh 9-Sale, fell off si
1116 aoove T ©SSCI I "ldiefi who e®tered *elei"®* _ . 10 allow.tbe train» to pass conlamitig Freneb at parie to replace the regular» and mobüe» th. R„--j ,hil afternoon
whînh fllPir Aff I *^Th« Government b»B receired official nollte troop». Nobody Ban get at thfflectB, and who will commence leaving on Monday. , ^Hiram A Poele, indicted by the grand jury 
rVUlCD iney OlIQl* I . .k. preHBiinariee of peace. there ia great anxiety here. The French and German Staff Officer* are fnr the mnrder of Dt Harrison, rod whose

T'irai I ^ Tbe King of Wmtembnrg haa retaroed London, March 5—A correspondent ef the arranging to prevent the German troops from trml wag t0 £av* taken place to-day. oommit-

■ Vereeille*. ■ „ , . .... . Item says that Port Valerian #•» to be encountering the French. ted suicide in h« cell by banging.
^ ReanS, Msrch 4—The Federal Lonncilhae evacaate<t 00 the 7th. London, March 6—Napoleon is hourly ex- The weather continues cloudy—no rain fall-

with the Freoob Government for The generals, of both atmie* are arranging pected atOhiselbnWt. ; ing.
‘feinta ef tbe eoldiere of Bourbaki e army for the retirement of the PruseiaDB on the Negotiations are said to be gemg on at Fioar_sBperfine $6 50@5 75, extra $6 50
5* „-ill eoœmenee their returo next Wed- advanoe of ,be FreDOh troops, and so avoid Brussels between Favre end Von Arnin, the ^
T6eï any collision. details of which will probably occupy some ^heat—Daring the last six weeks the ex.

It is reported that parts ef Peris are dis- : , _ p • port has been light. Firm at $2 20@2 35.
effected, asd that the reveiotioWy element Two matls era daily dispatched o Barley—Five cents lower and difficult to get

have entrenched tbemeelve. at Mentm.tre eDtered Belgium are to g'** b6l< “
where they have a battery of 27 guns, and b, *nducted to'the frontier on the ninth or Tiff, * JchWacat *1 serai 75 
all the approaches tbetetp guarded. Lnrt. ' Oats—Jobbteg at $1 50@l 75.

iPEEHEsEE? ssiEEIBHfE
.^hesEETdetention of the members of ‘^ September ^ oedcd provinces will, immediately occur. f .oldier companies to parade

government until they should render an ac L bodi„ from Alsace will emigrate te ‘“P?111'0
count of their acts down to .the capitulation ef ■ . en St Patrick s U.ay, ~.hino baa
Paris. De Lescure demanded their impeach. March 6-At a review of the Prn.- «an Francisco, March S-Notb.ng has
meut and arrest upon a charge of high trea- ^ Guard, at, Longchampi, the Emperor been heard from tha sohoonei Aptos, and ^ha 
son. t «ddreswd the troops and thawed them far >e soppoaed to have foaudered to the lata

Paris, March 6—Bebate estimates the exB h iam endurance and devotion display- gale. She WM owned by McCall k Co ef 
milliard* francs. * this ©it?

I f A Dresden journal says the French officers San F»a*cisoo, March 7 — ArriT*<}i~ Bk* 
ind privates) who are prisoners in Germany, Aldeiaide Cooper, Pt Ludlaw, and Glympaa

“xaren*r“ ‘t0nCe 10 th,ir b0meS ‘h6" °WD PSan F»a«cisoo, March 8 - Sailed - Stmr 

elpABis, March 6—The Official Journal ac- Oriflamsne, Portland, 

knowledges that several battalions have re
tained .their arms but only te prevent them 
falling iato the hands of the Prussians.

. . It ib‘ reported that Favre has gone to Ver- 
London, Msrch 7—The Times her* special gal][e> tQ prepare the Palace for the receptidn 

dispatch -from Florence, announcing ‘hat the o£tb, Geaeral Assembly in anticipation of 
difficulty between Italy and Tunis had been tbelr removal' from Bordeaux, 
settled. The demands of Italy are conceded LiVndon, Marché—In 'the House of Lords, 
in full and the Italian condition are accepted t0_njght) tbe Marqnis of Salisbury, attacked
by Tuais. . .. tbe foreign policy of the Government, show-

Ra'MB, Jfarch 7—The Pope held a secre jn|, that foreign powers were all contemptuous
consistory-and therein attacked the authors of heir manner toward England. Prussia 
Italian unity, rejected the Italian guarantees, ^ decliBed Bagiand>e aid in negotiating 
lamented the Franco-Prussiap war and then ,ace ^ith France, and Russia had repudiated 
expressed his gratitude for the devotion of tne ^ obligations which were solemnly agreed 

Parisians. _ ... ,. Catholic world. ■ te at the end of the Crimean war. These m-
Several journals resumed publication to- XonD0n, March 7—The ship Mistress of the lultl ha piaC,d‘in contrast with the guarantees 

day. They are unanimous in the .opinion Seas Was burned in the Indian Ocean and 17 whicb England" was a party to. Therefrom he
that the impreaeioh produced ^ ,bepersons drowned. deduced the decay of her influence. He urged
Lnarv terms of peace is very bad, and de. In the House of Commons Gladstone, in hi. & re.organization of the army. To its weak- 

«Hri that no good can be realised whes eb- reply t0 the questions of which Disraeli ga e ng|g be ,ttribnted much of England s loss of
uined under snob conditions. They reoom DOtice yesterday, denied that government bad prestige GrenTiiie piotested against the nn-
mind calmness and concord as tbe beat means any knowledge of a secret treaty between the ;eaeonaWenMi e( the assault made on the 

the country great and prosperous. Czar and Prussia. He also intimated that the GorerBment>, conduct on foreign affairs. He 
f™«k authorities are preparing to diabatd conference on the Eaxine question would not qQotld 6 distiagaisbed American officer who 
■■ b . .. . onatds adjourn for some time. expressed great surprise at the comple.e stale

March «L- I be fellvwinjL parti-j Goschen has accepted the office of First Lord Qf pr,paratioo for war in which he feund the 
JdlNMW. *™ar P ' keep heeo received: of the Admiralty. British navy. The discussion ended by the

Dclar* ol the eTa°°a ^ infantry and Bordbaoi, March 5—Picard has arrived adoption of an order for reprinting the text of
At 9 o’clock the 2od( ®*v*rl“n,1' g* f oe lt is probable that the Assemb.y wdl_ be P b, England in Continental
artillery occupied the Bern dc Boulogne, traLnafer^d tQ FoataiD,bleau on leaving Bor- ^ g
mtrcbiog bj ^ deaux , r- the House of ’CoiQBioiii the bill for the
been foggyl bat the sun n0" b“r®1 ®"r‘: Several employees of the Radical have left r aDjzatioQ 0f ,be army was taken up and
making everything appear grand, Hasve and gone to Paris. there was a keen encounter over the «1*“*®
man troops «sheared loudly, and th#^ tait ;a expected that definite negotiations for aboll6hing the pirchase of commlssiens. The
teied appearance of then proudly - borne. lhe ^aty of.peace will commence at Brussels fcapp6rter| of tbe system predicted loss of

1er» attracted the attention jJV probably abomt the 10th on tlth inst. ïhe character and prestige should it be
some dragoons, then the lltb ^MaEQmeot will stand ready to pay five e^ay With,

of Jagai*»; the Gtaards #nd tbe bundred million francs, on account of tbe war. t.0«Don. March 7—The Time* annonncea
inden)nity, so as to free Paris from the prox- tba, GoaobeD ancciedl Childers as First Lard 
imity of German troops. The regiments e Qf Admisalty, Stanefield secceeds Goschen 
the Line will quit the capital andbev replaced &g the Poor Law Board, Baxter
by 40,000 picked men who will form a rroTi- gttCCdt(jB.gtaugfieldas one of the .Saeretarier. 
eional Corps. . ef the Treasury, and Ssaver succeeds Baxter

London, Jfarch 4-It Is .state^iil as Secretary of the Admiralty.
Napoleon is negotiating for an estate m 
Bohemia to whicb place be will retire.

Prince Fredrick Charles arrived ia Pans on

r s. ceLUl b Re wife
(Ex Army Medatit)

OBiL OBOS -SIX*XL
18 THE 0&K2I2VAL Alt» 02TLT Q1RU1RB.

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the terentor of 
OHLORODYNK; that the story ot the defendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately entree which 
be regretted had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Fby 
siciane of London stated that Df J Collie Browne was the 
discoverer of Chlorodyne; that they prescribe it hLrgely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tuna, July IS 
1864)

The Publie therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Cents Browne’s Chleredyie,,

Dgg t&UMtt éeUfluaph,

DON
^^^TttTHE DAILY BRITISH COLOfil ST.

Europe.
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REMEDIAL USES AND ACTIO».
This INVALUABLE &B14KDY prod now quiet, reTsesfe 

n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged function* and eltmnlaUe healthy, 
action of tbe secretions of the body without creating any 
ot thos ® unpleasant result*attending the use of :<g)ium. 
Old and young may take It at all hoar* and titnea ehen 
requisite. Thousand» ot persons testify to its marvel- 
loos good eflecte and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol lie virtues meet extensively using it in great quan
tities In the following diseases;—

Diseases In which it is fouod eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Dlanehoea, Colics, Cong he, Asthiae.Oramp ' 
kheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, its,

XXTSA31S FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS
The Right Hon Earl Russell oommonloaled the Cotta- . 

eg# of Physicians and J T Davenport that .he bad reoelv- 
d Information to the effect that the only remedy of any. 
ervicein Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet. Dec 81.

B
tick Green 
IM ÎX, MM.4,1

“"p'L, March 4-Paris has resumed its 
#(diBatyappearance, and the barricade have

b»*?'^rttittelione of the Nwtienal Guard 
restore the-gun* they had remov 

P'*f®7tba piece da Wagram, bat the bu- 
thorUiw repl'ed that the gas. were to be left 

jil their este e few days longer.
°°sLe blialloos have signed a protest 

the central republican commutes of 
S“Nati«.l Guard., wnich seeks to arouse

**A ÏVoifeafo from the Ministry denounces 
the^oeodoot of certain persona who pillaged 
ta wrk. alter the departure ot the Pma- 

and warns them that while the Gto*- 
Sat relies on the patriotism and devo- 
tiC ei the inhabitants, Gen Vino, is deter- 
* do bis duty sternly by repressing

A
Style#
CHIEFS—Wkite s*d Co 1er#4

864
Prom A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspeetor ef'M<oA* 

pi tala, Bombay: « Chlorodyne is a most valuable <B*#dg 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I faiVly owe 
my restoration to health aUer eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines bad failed.”

Dr Lowe> Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec, 
I866J thst in nearly every case of Cholera in which D ’
J Colli» Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, thr 
patient recovered. -:I i --‘

Extract from Medical Times, Jan ,1Q, 1866—Chlorodyn 
is preecribM by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it w- til not thus be singularly popular did- it ^ - 
not supply x want and flil a place.

Extra t from the General Board of Health,

R—Cotton ud Woollen 
ft DRAWERS—All kinds 
riving and other kind»
S—Linen end Paper
BLB-—White, Brown, Tnrkish, Hneknh’k 
'AN 1'8—Tweed ft CasMmere *

PANTS—Mele ft Cerdorey 
Brussels bags

penses of the war te be six
Favre and Simon have tendered their resig

nations, but Thiers declines to accept lhem.
De Palladines has arrived and will assume 

command of the national gnard.
The papers have published letter» from MM 

Rochefort and Malon, resigning their seats ia 
tbe Assembly because Thieis has made peace 
The say that France eught net te be dismem
bered.

London,
toits efiluxey In Cholera.—So strongly are: we convinced 
of the immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly* urge the necessity of adopting It in all cases.

Beware of spurious and dangerous compounds- sold as 
Chlorodyrk from which frequent latal results Bave tol 
lowed.

See leading article, Pàrmaceutlcal Journal, Aug X, 1808, 
which states that Dr J Collfs Browne was the inventor of 
Chlorodyne' that It is always right to use hie prepare, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘Br J 
Co lis Browne’on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle. ' '

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
38 Great Bussell Street, Bloomsbury, JUONDOHj 

Sold in Bottles, Is. !><d.,3s..8d,, 4s- 6d„ a ad XX

mined to
^TtaoffioiBl jonroals reprove the people for 
violopt acts against persans .apposed to be

^Srif Va, i. making efforts to 

rfiartfi the regiDBCntB of the garrison of Paris 
which sorreDdeted their arms in aceordanee 
with the armistice, and he will hasten the 
departure of 96.000 mobiles to the provinces 

Vo German solder remains here. Lhe 
Saxons passed out at 10 yesterday morning 
mstObiog in front el the Ate de Triamphe 
amid prolbund silence. There were few 
sotatators. §y deon the evaonatHm wee 
complete. The German Emperor afterwards 
reviewed 100.000 men in theBoisdeBoolegae 

The Prussian leaden are disappointed at 
the coldness and itiplacabit attitude ol tbe

Eastern Stales.
Mew York, March 7—The foreigo 

cable bill suffered a veto at the hands 
ot the President.

A contraot has just been signed 
bj Jas Vogel Post Master General of 
New Zealand, with W H Webb and 
Ben JBLolladay of New York,for running 

line of mail steamers every few weeks 
between Sau Francisco, New Zealand,
Sydney and Melbourne. The contract 
provides for large ships, and of speed to 
enable the mail between Sydney and
London, 10 be delivered in 48 days, the 1 the ïollowxng prizes warn *KWARDH>rro 
pioneef ship to sail from San Francisco j T ^ p ffflW AUff.
on the 8th of April; the mail contract »• 06 Tr.U, j
by Haii's line ends this month. Mr Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

Vogel sails tor London on the Russia The FlrBtPrlM for the ** ^ Plough rir o«.w. 
to-morrow. I Purpose».

N«W York, March 4—Snbseflptions to the I The First Prix» for the Best Wheel Plough for LltflfLa»* 
French relief’(nod amount to fll6 000. The tint Prise for the Best Swing Hough for fleaeia
ç Boston, March t—The US frigate Worcester | Purpose», 
with a cargo of provisions for France sailed I The Pire Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light X*fA , 

from here this morniag. . I TheFtreVPrtxe or the Beat Subsoil Plough.
Washington, March 6—All the members of I ThlFlr çrt,e lor the Best Harrow* lor Hotte Pttweri 

the Joint High Commission met socially, for tw Only Prise tor the Beet Sterna OultivaStn

ApP*ra’a*tor Perm* of moCerateslee.
day at 1 o’clock/et the State Department, for the 1 The First and Only Prise for the Beet 6-tlned 

dispatch of business, Same members ^ I cultivator, ’ /

. Secretary Fish ie the senior mel°°e,L,°J 1 The fir«t end Only Prize for the BostSteap WlnffisgSifr,!., 
the American and Rarl de Grey of the British * 
oranch of the Commission. _

The Ftesiaent has recognized asContnlar officer
cLfj JriUanUfomti,aJOregonWanLdW^.hffigton 1 f£N p^gj pRlZE8l iflNE SECONOilPRUf
Territory, to reside at fen Francisco. ^ J SILVERdMEOAL "

;D ffifi ?
Carrying off shno^t every Prlsefor which they eppapek 

and this iter ;risl the most severe àn p^lpnged
iver kaova. Hiti

in ease

■js
■Ic1b^5RatsI S/a^h*8 

INT CANDLES In 201b * tSvbeta jeli
AF-rn^ToflS.6*' U Ar—rency rones *6, A Icwt bx

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY i,

OF ENGLAND.
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

»
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eet Hoop and Trank .
TBS—Thateeal, assorted sises

1* and Doable Barrelled 
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NS—Sing 
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STORE,
VIOTOItIA-<l

«,IiBS I
y their Customers^Good : ,9<m vote*

The Sliver Medal for their PstentSafeW Boiler) ;dwn «rr 

It I. Howard thus received]
ext citne

regiment 
Fiaseian artillery.

nj r I

Garden iiîo jJ
of the 3rd aay that as th»

leave that morning the
i Peril letter*

»«ance. We can only say three words. Sl- 
fence !—Patience 1...—.V the third we dare 
not ptoBotnoe. We hav« n. fight to decide 
lot fat tne generations. They can act free y day
and choose thair line ef action. A number of persons, suspected of being

Th» Débats blames the Parisians as fickle, Bplea were arrested by the people, and several 
and likihtemalesi lover* of sightseeing. They women who were seen talking to Frisians 
.„.h, n-t »o gaze on the Prussians. The at Champs Elyaees were severely handled.

.or, the Proesian soldiers quartered The Minister of the Interior in » proclama- 
Itarw are ver, da!™;, though awkward asd tion congratulates the inhabitants on their sti 

inferior to the5 French. Some have titnde during the occupation ef the city by 

been firitrate costomera lo the shopkeepers Pr°«‘“9u pmpU jn M article signed b, Jules

far wines and cigare. Miniater of Favre incites the poor to war against the rich.
FueRENoe, March 4.—lhe Min et_ ^l6erfc demands that the merchants m

War Will soon ask Parliament for credit tor 8tanding b5 granted additional delay of
eannfaemred arme and the const!action of 8^ mQQth ia tbe payment of their commercial ba|ig>

defensive works. bills. - , inferior- vessels employed hitherto the amonol
Vebeailles, March 5—Several army corps Th„ prtlie protests again»» the continued AQ9tralian aod New Zealand traffic 

have commenced their homeward march. 0CCapatien of the suburbs of .PtiU- through onr port has been large, and it te
The beadquirlhre of the Empero and The forts on the left bank of the Seine will *e08 d#B,^ned t0 increase and grow to

Moltke will be removed trom Versailles on be delivered over to the Preach in a few d y . B nrob or lions The new route ie
siïL,«t .m,i.i«».»p»j-b. o..d,-..,,. -“.“2- !;•,* L , .«d... .«Pi.

*ssa u.„b..-*-rrr.',plr
intrigue is being prosecuted lor the rastora era from Germany are expecte nere erjL ■ ^ j5pa tbie route offers to travelers
tion ef Bonaparte. The friends o ®P0. r°B,sini March 4—The Emperor William the isnally calm Pacific Ocean seven days
aay he confidentially await* PeP“}ar f®° * . wif, retu;n to Berlin in about eight days. 0{ travel by the great trsoscoctiDental ratl-
a*!l Abelmae from all efforts ie b,f Prinoe Fredrick Charles baa been appointed w aQd the passage of the Atlaoiio Ocean

N*w York, Match 5—lhe Hsra\d «cable Qommander-jn-Obief of the army of occupa, b ,ome „f the beet steamships afloat. The 
from Partent *he4th says that • new French France, with hie headquarter» at 0^ taolVy of seeing lomethmg of the
regiment arrived to-day in Pan. to increase “°-?emg ; ' United State, will alone be a great induce.
tee fere® there. f th. Paris Theite decline* to make the treaty of com- meDt l0 ttaTel this way. It le preenmod lhal

A-remorll current that 28 of the PsriB merce with tbe Germane on. the tbe MXt eteamcr will leave ter Nef Zea-
Depnf.ee hid resigned. fif it ie necessary for France to joi» m with the ^ gQd AaetraUa about the régn ai ume-

Moithe. is In favor of the evacoation of United Siatea and restpre high » tariff. last—after which service will be every
Vemeilla*. Details lor the e vac nation of j Berlin ia brilliantly illuminated to-night. .-eight paye or tbiueen tripe per an-
the forte on the river Seine are now all at, Borseaux, Msrch S'-11» ‘h« A.temhly te. W AfraQgemoot8 will be made to alter-
ransed day Favre proposed the abrogattoo of taxe» - h ,ba#^earner of tbe Penmanlar and

Vies ailles, March 4 -All quiet ut pressât, e(rd tbe restoration of the right of the peop e Co,t line_.
but the National Guard are becomieg rather tQ bald meetings and form the Mr Holliday b*e perfected arrangomenle
troublesome. Thiers, replymg to a (or forwarding 50.000 German emigrants to

It te believed the Enperor will review the |XiH)M ol tbe war exceeded 1100 pa 1.9 0 „ Vo eet ie the lands of tbe Oregon and
first army corps at Amiens in about t"° ijaaes. . r .. Cslilornia railroad company. A ‘hoe °i
d»,. From Amiens he will go to Robod, a oommittee of the ,teimer8 will be put on to ran direct from
tEenoe again to Amiens, arid thence to Com- port ;B favor of anonljing e Bremeo to Aepiuwall, oonneeting with' 8 D®'f ruRvaToae toth* eu*a*.srt. rr^T" - rgs ^rsss^rsi.. «0«o BQ^M.x.oNr,OI<“ÙT.1S, 5S.w « a»... -«i »,“.i ,P:,remib.idi « “-h-» *...... =»™- _

straoted to regulate -thn details of a definite lBterrnpied by a great tumult m V 9 Paseengere will be taken to Oregon A PVWFT T.’S^
treaty of peace at Brttesels. ; Chambers. * # mo From Bremen at a coat not exceeding CROSSE & BLACKWELL D,

thLo«*4ÏMSX5-ll is reported p^’i wtn probably be^boUshld* hhV’he lariff^P^d 1 u !u,S ffi oî*1t

^U.b..a 55b.skSbjîSSB«sadsusfiC?
jÉàsrîS=ï^; %%%$%&&, «ses» - W- -«we

AtlJiflftO
V<«d(BT MAINLAND TBLBOOAPH.)

? Tgsia own growing.
isÆm*

Street, Victoria.
tod at the Storere# "
RIOULTURAL GAZETTE " o» 
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British Columbia. :*îî

AiCalifornia QDE8B1LLB, Mareh 8—The Oatholio Ohnroh 
in this town was set on ire by an incendiary 

The edifice and all
Jje H^SAM Or aveo- San Francisco, Mrch 8—Bourne, ence a 

special polieemau, better known ae Billy the 
boatman, a pioneer Oaliforn n and a mem
ber of the old Monuments, Engine Com» 

jell off the wharf Iasi night and was

T *D-^reported that the Bsaperdt WilUam has

also visited. Parti. - i . s-t.
Paeisi March 4—The city ia quite quiet to»

w'9 last night at 11 o’clock, 
therein contained was totally destroyed. A 
gale was blowing at th* time, and the town | 
was for a period in great danger, but provi
dentially the wind hauled to the Soath aad 
the town was saved. There is no doubt but 
that the incendiary tried to destroy the town 
. An affray between /ohn Giscombe and a man 
named Port occurred here two days ago. Gis
combe knocked Port under a horse, which 
kicked him on the head. It is supposed his 
skull is fractured, as he has been insensible 
ever since the injury was inflicted.

Custom, March 8—Weather moderate ; tbe 
snow has entirely disappeared from tbe road 

and hill Sides;

à oi

o
•a 010 a
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prace MARfc-
EXTRAORDINARY CURE.OF A C8UGH .;;

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLSY,”
WICK, N.E. Coabtov SooVLAlrt,

September 7tÜè‘M68* j i

pany,
d'ïbo?entire medical fralernity of the Uni. 

varsity of Cslilornia have resigned, owing to 
the failure of Dr To.aod to convey the 
Board o'. Regents the liile to Toland Medi
cal College property, a* first proposed by 

bic». ■■■<■-

J

Drab Sir,
Having had a mo»t distreesingeongh, whkih dausett 

me many sleepless Biguts and reetiees days. 1 was ■ V*— : 
commended by His Lordship the Karl of Calthaea*.» try 
your Invaluable Balsam of Aniseed, and I cad jssnre, 
yen with the 8ret dose I found immediate relief; ere# 
without having to suspend my various duttpsj. mia ie#c 
first small botüe completely cored me, thereto**,! Wj. 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the mifflon, 

Most respectiolly yours,
.T. w. LINZBLL, HJLG.B. Nensi

i Establishment
The Nevada, Nebraska and another steam- 

er, prabably the Daeotab, will be the first 
\) vessels employed on the new Australian 
; line, which is to be established on ah ret 

Evan with the comparatively

-
t

OHNSTON
To Ms POWELL.
POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,

Oregon.eir STOCKS of ji ;
Portland, March 7—Arrived, last nigbe 

steamer Geo-S Wright, Sitka, and propeller 
California from Victoria. The steamer Idaho 
arrived from San Francisco yesterday, and 
sails again to-morrow. The California, for 
Victoria and the Sound sails Thursday 9tb, 
ami tbe G 8 Wright for Sitka on rhe 19tb.

Portland, Jfarch 8-The G 8 Wright Is 
advertised to aail.fer Sitka to-morrow and tbe 
'California for Victoria on Saturday at 4 p.m.

en Seeds !For Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, litIM 
Bronchitis, and for aU affections of the Lnngs^tttia 
old established remedy will be found in valuable.

The large sales and Increased demand for '

Brittie Colon tee, has Induced the Proprietor to aUIlffire 
ther extend tne beneflotil osnlw of 118 no*, aad »o **■ 
to announce that be l* w tnUodnclag ttJMj» 
torta.B. 0., anil ha* appointed
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemist* and Store
keepers can obtain a supply-

j - v .hqnbv

iNlfri—theii Annual Cataiaqu*
r Dtatrlbotieo.

Irly ^Ute To4»W, Top Ootoite.;,V 

r they bar* FINE 8TOOKJS
li i

THE PRICK 8 WITHCf XHX BBAQH OF ALL GLASOKm Established 1824 t.-lx-

I
1 L

i IKPOBTANT CAUTTQN - Observe that th* 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfrisz» Bridge 
London," tie engraved on the Government (twin 
affixed over the top of each bottle, without which 
ttone can genuiRO.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS. Farmieg Rod Owdegtef, by weUlte»"*

rtStFeBt.ytctoiia, &c. &c.;
(j\tt from Adulteration*

Manufactured by

, Wharf
nol820tw

Who wale Agents, MILLARD R.BERDY, ;

G940 QysW Sdtooik* 

Restaurant.
h

"dtnr
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

SOLUTION OF1 Oi10! I HATI UIUTBIMt

le I* Tusuing th* Aecidw, he irlU defy sbyas* w 
tlm. - [ ,,l
THS ARCADE IB NOW OPEN ALL NIQHTJ
• ! ft«E fbevu, PrtkrfelW-

, - --------------- - . (n -r4:------ llijllli u ! rrl
NOTUK-JlCaEW’S BAKEBl

M ■ ■AVHICt TNIBDAY'»
..... .-a.Mti.wS'ffft»
I would qouBdeutiy reoommondimx «eesew*

ff 11|ii41 nB |||i tfübiièéiil n1 ' r1 ^
■meh Breed mernieg end sveelng

Tüv

DIMMEFflRD’S FLUID MABNES1A,

I» the greet remedy ior . .. J^sq. ib
Acidity of the Stomach, Headafhe, tieart 

barn; Indigestion, Song Ernqtetuma ^ 

Bilious Afleetionaj b

:
ipi

smul ivcU
*T 1» THE PHtVBICiAfP* CUa« M
,T «iuT, bhiddatio ear*,

GBATEL. *» #f >
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle nSedleinef Infants, C*H^“
Ferai-,andlbr thesletae- ef Pr^aney.«*- 

«.lord’s Magn—tatatadkpeasabla
Seidbr altDrRflpeteaRd Sterekeepen-

.
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BRITISH J-ŒQBÔIîIsa.1
What Next f—Electro-chemical litho

graphy has;got the length of transmitting 
fao-eiœile« of handwriting, drawings, 'eé* 
portrait*. What will science 
next ? Nay, what will it not

The CeusaDee.—Tbe lose tf thm-stéam- 
abip, cbrooioled yesterday, I* quite a serious 
affair. Sbe had a valuable cargo, petti e|. 
wbicb wag for Victoria coosikheW;’1'1 StijU 
of the good* were hot insufed tb’ thiiz Tali ’ 
value. * " ,J\'. ’

FbOst-ATH By-Law.—Tbit measure tier re
ceived the sanction of the Gorernor. 'jt is 
very strict and the Municipality intend en
forcing its provisions without ‘ feat, fitter or 
affection*’ • fi • .I

Who Was Ha ?—The following dixpatohn 
appears is a San Francisco paper of Mareh 3rd. 1 
#l Sacramento, March 2d—The iaquest on the 
body of Charles Mite, an Irishman, free Vic
toria, who committed suicide last night, is not 
closed yet.”

Mar of Omineca.—Messrs Hibbee * Oe, 
have placed .ob out table », new map of. 
Ômioeoa, copies of which can be had at 
their Book store, Government 'street.

The cargo ot the Lain war sold to the 
Pacific Bolling Mills Co at $13 per ton and 
the company; like it so* well that they will 
take 6000 tons per anetm at the iamb rater.

The high wind yesterday prevented the 
schooner Lovéf Peacock from reabbiog her 
wharf. She will probably run la this morn
ing. . 1UX

very opniiderate Mi PeCoamos does not the ooontry qpon the politioal progrès.^ 
leave us in doubt aad perplexity a* to who Ooofederatiob pod the immediate proin, 
the native genius may be, who ia ready of its extension 'o the shores o! tbs 
ma^e to hand lor the position. It is oe less The correspondance between Earl jj- 
oer greater a pereoa tbgo hip homble sel1. betley and the Hon Mr Campbell, *j,0 
This ie oce of the' most striking instances ol ceatty visited England in connection „"l 
njodealy in _» public tfsb ;we have seen Dominion interests, it ppfilisbed. The f 1 
lately. Some ‘people might think it was lowing passage occurs in so Order-iB,.(> 
unbecoming and egotistical to pot himself; oil (Cabadieo) contained among the 
and bis claimso boldly lor ward; bnl it oso 'The Committee of the Connoil sre fni, 
hardly be expected that in that far away alive to the importance of taking sciio, \ 
rtiipnjbpordinary je.tiqpette of public life an early period te bat'd the Pamfin Bai|ieA 
will tie observed, fitr DeCosmoe is evjdeat- tbrongb Canadian territory bnnbiokh^; 
ly deiertggiped oot to.’jbhigh unseen’ apd has ter to pohtpode the ooueiderairoo efti)9„k 
mede.a limgly publia profession of his strong jeot until alter the departure ef the deleg,iL 
Isitb in himself Tf hie great olaims, wliicb from British Colombia, when the Pu tin 18 
the Standard baldly alleges be possesses, to Geoetal—Mr Campbeltwil, receive j. 
be made,the first Lieutenant Governor of the etrnctions upon the subject.’ The Ordm ■ 
Province are overlooked by the Governor- Cenacil is dated 9 h June. 11
making power, it will certainly ant be him- 
celt that is t 'blame.
: i; "la . !B!?77S!7T^7rT7!T^
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rj^e. johft X Macdonald testi
monial ineyement progresses favorably. 
J°D£W*haietit!ifc en foot to present Mr 
Alexander Mackeoaie with a $10000 
hptileetead as a testimonial from his 
petty in reooyniti id ot bis services as 
leader of the. Ontario Opposition. There 
ià1 w proposition to locate the homestead 
at Taioiito, 'which is extremely 
ceptable to the people of Sarnia, where 
Mackcsa e belongs.

The Globe. (Toronto) is strongly urg
ing Upon the SbtniBioa Government 
the necessity for haste in estab
lishing commupicalion with Manitoba 
aad pushing eo to the Pacific. It 
justly.'regarda,the speedy construction 
of tKS aÇhtf’»dtàn Paëiâc Railway in the 
ligfBÎW^'ttâtifiiWn necessity.

The submitted by the On
tario Goyextyacntfor the; disposition of 
tbeiarge provincial surplus in aid of 
ralftvhyw isrOauito^ a good deal of 
tfoVersy, both in the Legislature and 
ia the Press. On the 7tb Mr Blake 
mored an amendment to the Govern
ment- scheme, to the efiaet that the snr- 
pldfi'ehould be distributed among the 
varidds müùîèipatiües ol Ontario, ac 
oerdiug to population. This amend- 
hkhlI was r egatived, nod the Gvvern. 
ment plan sustained by a tote of 51 to 
25, tieingty little more than two to one

A Woman datped Mr-> Cowan died at 
Montreal from* alleged malpractice on 
tht pertof one Dr MoDonald. 
quest' was held and the investigation re
sulted in a verdict censuring 
thenft of ‘ the caefS,

It; wea sutbqritiyely stated at Ottawa 
that th« .British Aijiister at Washington has 
received instructions from (fia,Imperial Gov
ernment to do nothing m regard to me fish 
ery brvsny other questions in wbieb Canada 
may be directly interested without first, eoa- 
soltlogutba Dominion authorities.

A'tBtotomeot m on foot ia Kings tea to 
ittdtibe ibe Rev Vf Motley Pawnee, to re- 
Witrw^heyw; °it iseeiti that one hundred eub- 
«criptfôtie of $50 esob, yearly, 
às i’vtlpëfià tb be offered tor t 
connection with litie cityl'oborcbes,
«-^5,F^,i.i^..S??Vioer.e' Pr0,e8‘or >n the 
Presbyleiriàn Côirfe^e, Mootrtat, has been 
effete^.AAslpry of,,$8,000 by a Uniied Sietes 
cotigcegsjion.

IhdtmTKltS DATS LATIb .
■ : IS ; B1 bavin e tohsdUX
The lull text of the speech with 

wbiéb- tbe7 OomiBton Parliament 
ouened is before us The Ffchlgn rafd 
is alluded to"£ud 'tbe Gnoudiati Voftfu- 
tears,are, cempliyteuted, for their gallantry 
m repelling ths-same. The realuratiou 
of htifrtiitiuy and t-he su.ct'S-lal estab
lishment of donstîiutiôi.al Government, 
m Rfd R,iyer js , touebed upon. With 
refereuoe to British Columbia tbe speech 
Says : • The Ministry of British Oolum
)18^‘Jha« passed an address to Her Ma- 

.'*# admission into the 
G#iqU:Py tpë- terms and çdudUipns there
in stated. Ad tbe papers ott this 
portant subject will be submitted, and
yottf- «ahiest attentidn is fnvUed to 
tbepa.. ltyfdMtyvu will"think that tbe 
t-ertus are so fair as to justify juu in pass
ing., a similar address, eo that the boun
daries of Caeada may at ao early day 
be extended from the Abords ol tbe At
lantic Oceari'on the'tide’ side "tb the shores 
ol the P-eifio p» tba oiber. Should sucb 
|au addreis.; be.adapted, it will be neces- 
aury lor yott to-: take steps to secure 
the'ëàîlf éititotytibb1 hud tttryey of a 
îfouïé'Wür intii-iceWilto railway, with 
arf*ew0Lq..tta, ecnairqctipu according to 
the terms of-anion, Tbe acquisiti on ol 
tod WStthwest territory throws a *ou

sajaSSMBfiSis
early eeytoiuent.' Jt po.u'ts L tub duty 
vl ptvmiottug - the,,early settlement ol 
the neiw Lerruoriett by the eucottrage- 
Wèdt-of 'immigratioi, through a liberal 
làüd tHe me*ne proposed for the

HENRYNATHANJr&Co
roos
duetriouhly circula 
Pacific, ic °r(^tr
movement in this

HAVING DETERMINED TO

CLOSEunac-
mate is represent- 
eterrile and labor 
it is even asserted 
scant sail « capat 

demand 6

HEIR

with no 
_gjter mentioning I 
j eotions, an d askiul 
Writer of the letti 
«I do not like to dm 
ont knowing somej 
try' And thete 
occupy precisely 
who would come I 
make i^ tbeir homd 
obtain reliab'e inf J| 
Now it occurs to d 
eix-by-nine Parl’aj 
employed indevisij 

informatio

Thi Olympia sailed for Puget dound at .4) 
o'clock yesterday afterrroo*. She carried about 
40 passengers, some of Whom airlvéd on the 
Pacific.

Tbs bark Ootumbia, 996 tons, has beeti 
chartered te carry jiimber from Burrard Islet 
(jfastiags Mills) to Australia.

The Pacific will sail lor San Francisco at 
4 o’clock Saturday Afternoon.

Anihbaoiti Coal is selling at San Fran
cisco for $13. per ton.

[ OFFER THE WHOLE OT

Their StockCOD-

At Private Sale
nattng 
ony than it 
to wrangle about 
handful of people 
shall be permu ted 
ate, or in diecuasiui 
sensical resolUtiot 

r is too

is inPopular Representatives.
[by a cariboo miner]

A representative witbont property of, any 
kind is a purchasable arqolp. It is not so 
easy lo purchase a man who happens te be 
the owne*' of property.. The vote .of either- 
maybe putohaeed; but tbe poet; man A rote 
is first on the list lor sale amongst specu
lators; therefore it is always.predentin select 
the owner of property itib posseesida ol the 
other ueoesBaiy qualifications;

In selecting a representatiVe the people are 
never cUrectded by the wisdom that gqide* 
them Id managing a farm tit a'bohrehVld.
The popular representatives of the present 
day, in a -arge proporlioo of this continent,
•re men witnuut property, and full of hope 
that their wits will provide them with good 
places. Io the bar room any,one of thesei.
■sen appears in be a great man; there fits 
enthusiastic nonsense passes iqr good sense,
•nd conveys to tbe audience an idee of the 
disinterested patriotism that never Sred flis 
lerivife-tens. Wui.oot talent elRupertor 
ordet, be fails to provide hitoselfwatha pfooe 
or the people with good uwehil law*.' In the 
Conncil room he setfa bi» vote, ot absents 
himeell at the propel mooneat, and by either 
coarse secaree a bribe end sacrifices the 
trtie ihteresrs of ttie couotry. And tbeo ftiis 
gdiliy'mto,-hovered with braes and fall bf 
i pudeure proceeds erilbdut à blush to bis 
daflhl^ people and trente them to a new dfs-'
Ciinr>e on liberty, lo America be say* ‘The 
President loves bull pops and whisky punch ’
In British Cblombia he eaye ‘Q ivernirrent is 
a sham."’ And this i* eloqueuce/ Look at 
the faces -of the men who are pleased by 
mis vulgarity, and 
Thèit
trader*, firstrate businees men, quick to per
ceive abet prompt to act. Observe their firm, 
elastic step, tbe martial look1,’and immediately 
yun acknowledge yourself in the preeenee ot 
freemen. But you remember their idol-, the 
pephlw representative, and you! begin to feel 
that the outward signs of.superiority in 
are very deceptive. You know tha$ the , idol 

niter nothing hot nonsense. Tou bear,the 
with martial air and eyes bright with in

telligence about bravo and say “ He is#a 
spleoded fellow, didn’t he give the big-begs 
fits.” A fiehwomau can scold but she is not 
rewarded with applause. iVby do we applaud 
the popular representable I describe and 
deppise the scolding fishwoman 7 Because we 
are little, and scolding in the Senate‘ is re
gardedAs a sign of courage. Tbie is ^11 true, 
and I regret It ; "bat it is to be hoped that k 
great chants is fast approaching, thit the day 
iti Hot fttr/mstiint when our popular represen
tatives will be metr remarkable for Cowiloa 
sense afod- prndence, men who have proved by 
industry aad ability on the fann, in the store, 
in oarlaw Courts, anywhere, that they are 
eatitted to the confidence ot the people. SuoU 
representatives and full report* io a free press 
ace the best guarantee» ef liberty.

While we are satisfied to applaud represen
tatives who do nothing more ijhan 1 give, the 
big-hags fit»/ We must accept such laws as 
wp can get. If they bappyp *<, be bad laws, 
sensible men.will say. * You deserve no better,'

18 _ P uf jvbion would be sub-
c„-„. ,, ! ■ « u mitied K>> ' ^ cottii^erailOB ot Parlfa-
6i*w four Own fioveriers* mem. , Tl,o appointment ot a Joint

(From the™ÔttâwaOitiaen ) IOmm.83,9n tQ Settle the fiske-J ^d
Mr DeOoemos, one of tbe nswly -koted d'18I^te btilwetu <JttM

L6gisfkti*e Uèonoillorg of Briueh'^oUmmV î?'1* *he ünived fcuates is referred 
is both «very cons.derst* and aoexbeed,^ !&'? iead, «“U'e.
ly mqdevtmati.^^wthelpatiog that time --Mof Çf^mitiond ràürhs oi 

e,ome 1rBeo,t*" 'hrsefeaiiijr 'the Oorregpqn,deqo$ »q(ï «opieà, ot "fill" paper» 
rigb| ndtro ^ forr z poeirion of Lieutwe.nt b<*rmg upoa tUe attbjuoi oi the aùinut- 
^veteor ot the Peoifid1 Ptovioeoa, he . very «oat dl Bmien tioUimbia were asked

contend» that there is not the sllgiitset ne- be sent aows A ea^ with the
oee»tty for sending i man all. tbe wey from ’•bteki it wag proposed to
O.uwk tti govern the oetooy. A betver eed tR adpait British Colatii'bta. lu tbetoar 
more Aihsbfo men, beellegws, osm be feend t t débité àbpn 'the fiddrehs ïa teplV to 
WAkŸtoigd slope then O.nada oould- pos- HediNhwet* waersl^^ look
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fireh intulligeoce; - keen Express & Stage Lineeyee Wb

pAKftflNGHfiR nurfiNTYH HAH
An Express will be diipatcbei from Victoria ,oe tue 

8th March for _i .
CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,

Once-a fortnight daring March, and weekly thereafter 
KXPKK89 MAT rSK of allklBd. «rewarded

with regularity and at AJHeAPeiC SAIES thaa by any other line. .mas
Passengers Carried at Ctreatly 

Reduced Bates. 
-AtiBNTS—

G. C. GERbW.'VlcterTà—Oflloé Qtrvemment street,* 
tween the Post Offl-e and Custom Hoase 

J. T. SCX/Tf. New Westminster.
C G. 8AWKRS, Tala.
Victor's, B. 0 , Feb. 8th, 18TI.

,m.
man

can
men

on t

fel« CmdAw

A. CARD.
pTAVINCI LBABNCD THAT CERTAIN
JUL Iptbreated partie» are epreading the report thf » 
Barnaé^ettp^eNfc and Sta£-e Line wilFnetkîofliNiëe *o 
be nm regafarly to Cariboo as heretofore, \ beg- lo st»!» 
th^itot opiywiti that tyisiueM be çontinued m all it 
past efficiency, but ihat arrangement» are boarlf m>iturc* 
for greatiy reducing tne rate of chargé mad MetkOvg
ih° elsd?701 ltt*eerTk>^’ “ttyel^^5À°j$na'

Reid’s Big Bend Express,
nARkvnn her MAjrB»T\>e mails—
■D wtil leave CacheCreek theriet of EvvryJSoath for 
Big Bend, via Tranquille, Fort Kamloops, Duct A Pringle’s 
Ranch, head oi Okanagan and Spileashum River.’

All EXPRESS MATlkMor any of «ma. places may 
be forward^ hy B«nard’s Express to Cache Greek, froi* 
which point it wilt betaken by Retd’S fcxpÿese to it, 
destinalion at Reasonable Rates Any BdslheWentres» 
ed lo tilt» exprès» wni be carefully attendent».

______  p.Rgti)
S1 - CHAKLfcjS HOTiüL

*: --I 1 - : ; ■ ,L -■ m J. , .- r
CORNER FROM ANP1,MORRISON STREETS,

POBTLANQ, MKIMIItla
JOHN J. JACOBS - -, Proprietor
TTAVIN» LEASED Tan WEfiT Afifi
AA tlegeui Hutel, wnfch « bu,lt ef brick iron-bonne' 
with Family and Angle Rooms 8PLEN61HLŸ FV 
NISHKD for ONE BUXDRND aMI FIFTk tiUk -T‘ 
supplied with ail thg modern improvem'V- 
corefort. with flay Ventilators, Gas el

The rroprleior truste mat the reqalatiba •
81 George Hotel in Victoria, 8 Ç» while- m>(ft 
a.ement, will be a gaaran'ee lo his numerous 
the poulie o( his pnrpose and1 ability to mak,

•nitty eetebmted ana erovtfa» egpatsoaaçe

Cosmopolitan Hoi /

SEATTLE, W". ^7-1 •
Lwry A Wheeler - - ^e l indesru ? I

«avMerwBnelfi i**W$»emme#fi«H*, »•« <

smcsWl 
ot inch i

4i THE WEEKLY
S|îr;S(tklq Iritidrêalnnist1 Commi-eion, He lelarted te tbe pledge 

= made te tbe Canadian Bepveeeotativeg—one 
-of whom was Sir Alexander himself—some 

- ye aie - ego, to the effect that the while 
strength of the Empire would be pot fonb 
to protest Canada, if necessary. We ooald 

vflky(!8h Côlainbia ti*ee much to the "MX suppose that Great Britain would be

W8T3W» *ii-r ^SXSSSK^UlSZÏÎ.
with #hfeh it has all aldhg pressed up- the toetanceef As Imperial Governmental 
on the*' Domtoioh ot Oanada ttjji 0^ ^ time wheo lhe letter ws* engaged to aego. 

. . . , , l tat io oi toiohrieg peaoe or war. Would
a ^r<>e<^? vigprow, (i- have ibeen light for the Dbeotniee to 

and truly national policy with respect bave thwet ebvtaoies in the way nl peace

■swt» mm 'ww,
andJsiwsjStog 'Onward to the Paciflo, lieved Ihat if pbe vigorously excluded Amc- 
Our big contemporary ii doubtless not riean laberraed from the thriie-mile line, «he

viftnA) ought, to cover A flibiog aoprofltable. 1*Orrâat ae might be the 
multil.ade of rinç, to the eye o|, BHtisb desire of tyfiped» to defend her flthéjÿ right's, 

Lb a recent number sod important to her ae these rights'no- 
of the Gfô*$ Wfrf|pd a Yerj^îrle îéàding (loubtedly wer», war betwfiea Great Btiisin 
ariioto wpOD tha subjem ot tlie Canadi- *od *• üoited States would inflict infi- 
afl EMiHle 8to*at» Oàr ooeteropor- ? “'» lws °P0D Ceasd* tlie®

mealy» pal forward by , oar American (nUiian fia» been, so enlarged as to include 
■■■ ttiiv' tttht the Alnenoati the Alabama claims, bees see those alaim* 

Northern Pacific Railway, running, as anoe settled, Canada as well ae Great. Bri- 
itr(10fip, Igiar ijfie bdhndary 1ine, :e,nd tola might expect to enjoy a tong term of 
draiojefc as it wiH, the British posses. haee w“b lbe United States. 80 far ha tba
■ftti.-pfiti"the north of ‘ihê^aetih. eoe^raed' be be,lieved
_ - tÀMvée ïnrWJ a hi ^t three miles 6f «es from ehere belongedP*IP fhrewr forbid the idea ^g )BBeb t0 tiaDlds M gid three Biie, 0f sea
of a Canadtan Pacific line provtM a qp each aide ef b«r belong to Great Britaio. 
inc9#®l»i^i^h4ffedi;tiil4del'abt fürbid tbe He would never consentie give op the three 
idea of stteb a lino ever being bnilt. To fiillee witbo’hf thc ooosent of Canada, The

Globe well itfgfieitfofiscf tke Oommi.«sion moat be rati
fied by tfla Parliament of Canada before 
they could bavé soy force. He hoped that 
Sir Alexander, having attained the object of 
the discussion, would consent to withdraw 
the resolntiooe"; "Mt McKenzie, leader of 
the Opposition, said he did net isgrét lbe 
debate, though he would oppose anything 
laving a tendeney to weaken or endanger 
tjbe connection with the moiher country. Mr 
Blake thought nothing should he dona to 
hamper the- Government in btiogiog (be 
dnet'ere le a Satlefaetory cobetasion. Sir A 
T Galt withdrew1 hid resolutions, and to’ the 
matter terminated.

Weaneaàay Ma efi istfi lB?!

Canadian Pacific Katiway.

There-

tfcis oat contemporary the
repHfil:- ;

“ The main line of the North Pacific at noS686S'®S,œ‘»S’
general it is at a much greater distance from

brotted oat, ,BilM6S»fll,:,#Ti,*rllhuo4re<i
and fifty milee atretehlng along tbsiwbole bor
der MhetofGhtarHtt, Would *ny oae argee that 
a ritHway fary Vwo !4hPe nn<> >*â ni a and New 
Yerk would be quite sufficient to deVelope

and that ell 
eo much mo

usy thrown ewey ? Yet such an argument 
would not be so fdolîéuAird1 inconclusive as 
wbatlKWa»d,«llPJiti)S« cq6t»qoti*ii;pf a 
great Canadian Trane-Continental Railway.

38é93hMfiti rattle,of that un4ei taking is, 
on aa average, four hundred miles north of 
thûitiéîaigiAùaàs Worn Dututti; And instead of 
being, fi» enlarge pert et both the American 
linsi mwet he,4broegh aa irreclaimable desert, 
it r.ana through a countty winch, infertility 
and'Mlmafv, will compare favorably with any 
part of.the.North American Continent,

”9^6*6 this has been stated, nethieg else is 
Dlfi1!8VKf.i teJJl8FVW,-P# yrdinary intelligence 
can »ee at a glance that a rail way wbicb never, 
tlfttteîfhètit itifivlittte coarae/cbmes within a 
hundred mile* of the border line of a country, 
eito'da very little to develope thé resources of 
that country. -It is bettter thaa nothing,, but 
thatirwll that cae-be gaid-iti its toehalf. The 
ieenredhU* territory through' rwhioh it rune 
would be benefttted chiefly end1 in the first 
plaeetLBadiait beyond on^r, incidentally, .anddi 
after the lapse of many years.

Instead q) the (apt that the North Pacific is 
under c'dtnîtroétfon'bêing ti argument for at- 
lowiwf tbe Otntodiàê' prejèet te lie In the 
*oeanwhi!*'in aheyance,it affords the strongest 
reaeoa poeeipledoi4tsnbeing, pushed through 
witboet delay. Politically it is a manifest and 
pMMtofi fitirngitj, While commercially it is as 
e/ioently of tne very highest Importance for 
Canada. In_l|(fk'wajlaidne:çihn this " country 
have any chance for her fair share in lucrative 
trade;with theNorth-West which wtll assured
ly sjiHhl’Ilip.-aBd in the varied traffic With 
the Pacific world which to a great extant will, 
pass throagh Canadian territory, if once what 
will be tbe shortest and easiest route from 
oeean to oee*£ is in workieg order.”

Oar readeilg -will agree with the fore
going, while they will most heartily en
dorse ana enthuH»Btiéa,Uy applaud the 
folleeiwj. paragraph ^1,4h twhich the 
GtdtfnzMr ntoliÿcîtrçHiti el ï^— ' • • *■'

“ Guija4ghJb«»fknPV tbe’yaliie of tbe pr 
Involved:airsl aTe making gigantic efforts to 
st»#^ uikri#x»lus*vely«for themsvlves. Our 
relera will hatraitosi to their country and to 
Mlti|h <;(inuectrt)n„ if they lose a .sia.gle season 

•. âqd convenient-"',for 
sellier» ttego t». Fort Gharry through ont own 
^WlSfLjtidin pqUlDg thitigs id a fair way 
for the* Canadian Pacific Railway. It Is a 
qaestidn Uot merely<icf Convenienoe but of 
E»tiaBfiL*xi^>epciL^It mustjie #u»hed Wqdgh 
at Wnàtefer expense. "We believe R-eA -bè-'M) 
partwil through, sot only withpot being », 
burden pecuniarily upon Canada, but with an 
absdlute profit in every point of viO*. Witb
oet such a hnea great British North America 

''Iprn "* out ae nnaubetantial. dream; 
WWiiils abil with ordinary prudence and wis- 
$em oe Ahe.partiof he* etateeroen, it wüixbe-e 
gïti| find; inevitable reality;

the Mspôrçès of this country, 
CaaadiAu lines woold be-reefly

Thursday, March 9ib.
A Victorian Abroad.—Several of 

Canadian exchanges contain notices of the 
firriyal •mtpngeV bis frieiids in Ontario of 
Mr William Dal by. içf this city, and it is 
evident .torn these no ices that Mr Dalby 
doee'nor miss The'opportunity of slipping in 
• good -dord1 for Bto adopted donntry. We 
are glad to eee that be appears to have met 
*ilh a right hearty ..eoeption at hia ostiYe 
tiown, and trust hq may have a safe and 
pleasant journey back. He,= wiU purobase 
Çaoediao goods at M ntreal and ship them 
around the Horn for Victoria.
! - —Ul a.',; (iA—,h .-.aFi. j.,
;^y^4,t^;LtNfilty,Mr'3 Vf Harrison, late 

df Piekwtt Aiiairisoo. aoi now of Qogbill &

for Ttoei purpose; of perfecting arrangements
fjof d: ty2w-. libe-of peokets-betsveen Sab'Piao- 
rfièfifihti ^Idityrid.^-'tyhe fit*t-|barkiti.)h6 A-va 
-{—will sail probably on tfeSlprinfit. Ffifgbi 
totM beitake*r at reduced, xafee—M* ;G ,T 
Mtllaul; Victoria'a gent. Mr Coebi 
new firm, fs a Callferoia bosi iees 
rwenly years’*atândftig. - 'Messrs Cogblll & 

a.A®heral commiesion 
business as buyeis P11!.for: the disposal of 
all consignment# ■emtrbstacf to their cire.
i . .. - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i Arrival of the Pacific,—Tb»-N P T
Catppfiny’XefottmâbLp Piciflc, Gapt StOthard, 
(sachqd bet..wharf at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, having smled from than Fraooiseo 
On Sstnrday moforog. She brought a fair 
fté.ight and 107 passengers. Soutusrly gaits 
Of noexatnpW ‘fseysrity doting the entire 
passage, areported, hence the trip ”es 
tendered very uopjessant. Among rbe Bri 
tisb. Coltttfihiioa back sre Cap! Kay mur, Mr 
L Bosoowt^; Mr J W Williams, Mr H M 
Cohen, Mr H L Jones, Mr Jaa Pol leek sou 
wile, Mr G Opprefitiaier^^qd. «ife, Mt W 
Sterling, Mr Q Swouse, Mr- F G Parsons.;*
; - - ■ ----f * ■ ■ -.....  »   : 

New Goods.—A B Gray has received per 
Pacific large additions'll)' bjs stock ol Dry 
Goods, comprising Silk-Mantle Velvsts, Vel- 
iveieen, Bidck Silks, Colored Satinsj Drees 
Gemds, Luieoe,Cottons, Jaokels, Kid ULvea, 
’Skirts, Umbrellas, &u, &c, together with a 
varied .assortment ot Fatipy Small Wares.— 
Government; etreei, March, 1871,

A Marine on’ duly on: H M S Seylla de-' 
serted io.ene of ther boats,; on.vTueeday-eighi 
and1 towed Sihcre. * Af 2 o’cloclt he vi» 
o**rlithif6d-'1by officers McMillan and Mc- 

i Gaithy. in- Victoria,-and -two hoots alterwards 
was ratnmed to the Seylla.

Peace I—Tbe Garmaospeaking portion of 
ear population will mSft 16-murrow evebing 

jat lbe Bank Exchange Ssloon, in devise means
!tp celebrate the 224 inst, in a becoming 
manner.

our

ill, of the 
man” of
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The Joint High tuidmlssioh.
-*a*8PJuD J IA TOjirH’y^e<r_r

^-jAo ioterestiDg-^dètHite upon a Host im«
portaat molipo leak place in the Casadiao
H'^ioruioinioo». be t*hs h
M'W-evSydA J ^iitoqvaf^^gtojrjof
rssohSieiM i xeapecting the. fishery qttatiieff

pression of opinion on the pfiit Two more of Beedy & Barnard’s road 
steamers at;ived on the Pacifie yesterday 
Six engineers are expected to arrive from 
Scotland in the coarse df ’ten days, when no 
rtff-Voad^6^*! »■ petting,these steaiBeream

to whet she cemoeêved; te be her jmotxighte 
id Ttokp'wot of iti** mailers to "be dealt with 
byTrtnrJofnt High Commisalon. Slr Alex- 
ander Galt supported hi* résolut! ns in an 
able apd temperate speech, in the course hi 
which he expressed fear that the Imperial 
tiaveroment might be too yielding and toe

^tiuntil^âsâSK
41»patohes witty Hams degree.pldistrnet. The 
•laima of thq Dopainion Government en ec-

..S^cods 0HA.AOTXE.-Thn, Brown was 
ittotiger lhan thee# of ttié United tiaet; a yesterday broonht nn a iGovernment on aceonnt of the^Alebame'de- ' ° ^ “«*„ befeM ,he "Mw

i8ïB8â*&afc&M tswisJtt&i, sr*
vm*«as52sssa«$:JilHt.lfiMI,jhe «HHUWWtott jrilh jrÿch I terd,y epayieted -of the cffceoe of- selling 
fce h»d=hro«ght leeward hie, reeulatio»»; *tu: Mq^tale^ip end fined 8100 tp be levi- 
et the seme time he toeiet^ thet, if passed, ed bv dietresewnd i* d»fa*fr a# "ihvirfri^MriMifJSI 5w$S5556StiSB.^-weMM0

.Sxealing.frqm am India* Woman—An 
elderly white mti was yesterday charged 
before the Polios Magistrate with having
!‘«^a x*it|e4 ,at 25-«ente, from an
Indian woman. He was allowed three ds'vs 
in wbieb to plead.
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5>
girao to the Returning Officer to swear in 
gyeeial constables end summarily eominii 
disorderly portons, and any battery com
mitted daring an eleôTioïTwitbto a distance of 
t*o retie I of any polling piece will' be deeni- 
ed aggravated assault and pan lab ed accord- - 
iogjy. Every hotel, tavern and shop ie 
which apiritooos or tormented liquors or 
drinks are ordinarily sold shall be closed in 
tbe places in which polls are held or within 
five mllee thereol daring the tinge elf polling, 
and no spirituous or fermented liquors or 
drinks shall Be add or given dtiheg the said 
phriod, pndei a penalty of one hundred dois 
lars against the keeper thereof if be tteglectn 
to elose it end adder a like penalty if‘he sella 
or gives any spirituous or fermented liquors 
or drinks as aforesaid.

ffiteMtj Sritisti Calmrist, Legislative Conseil.
‘•“«“IflS®- 187L

CeoibcII mit art t:SOnpim. Present—The 
kon Sneaker, boa Atioiaey-Geperal, hpi Dr 
Helmet en. honDrCarrall, MrH»mpkxey»,Mr 
fie Ison, tyi UpreyeU, u Mi^Dedeafnoe, hqpL 
Oollaator gf Qaa)WjCH|tr ;p\lVeiUy., Mr 
Skinner, Mr Na.tbao, M[' Banner.

| The Speaker read a message from Hie. 
Excellency the Governor eoctoeiog,1 a b»M to 
correct an error.in the Courte Merger Or-' 
dinanee,we* raad. ,, <•< aV •
I The bill was read a first time.

Also a meenge to regains tn 
members of tbe LegitihtNe Oeeewil.

Bead a Brat time ; second reading set for.. 
Thursday.. .

:M£tt2£5l2,'K: ÏS
^Tlf^ W refoaroea. dmuLgffit batLV^rom sl,"^®^-.

considéré d/trtgi. .Ttoe.BOnttMhsVft fàâl- i ‘bieg. the namberof tetters already soldas 
ed but bave not cowed- ttee"tiihabitante. P»k*d,np ea the battle-field would represent 
The lose of Moot-xAerooc grieved, bat t^ee'^®^ 0,er- Another .
haenBDhfjdttpitftted cheœ> end tbey ethl th* 44u(S^ltoy"fo?' 
hdwiàgeliw» hope- 1@r armien > of relief ihe Tui»vft, especially Hér dméiri* rodiai - 
frowAhdj^ovltioee'.5- BiitWbet to dure Theeq commautoate with - eaoffit'other-by aA' 
pflhifW«8a* *l .ixihdtfoWto&t Tro-. ft»J»Peip ped»i« go op
cim is about becoming one more titifbr- timJPnn^rlnml^?g9*i9N<U
tnnate ioWtiittirA WWnlcees.- Thi* tofefe?

ldi'. He*4sTto'*tih bW .ÿeld ft ' bè a aerkti otiOaMnsi Bail wart, this 2fÔ| '

i.^s;-v;aüiaireEt-

•1» =A>eeeftij UiGeiP'<ro :*.»« 1 1 i>-4asass»jssttsss^

y- ■■■■' ■ ' -■ *"rt- ; - ■

'^^édnwday March 19th 1871

publish it to the World.

Time »“d again bave we alluded to 
eot receipt of letters of enquiry itithe freqn . ,

peeling this colony from persons, for
the most part British subjects, residing 

TJuitèd States and etoeWhere; 
increase in number with'

.
is the
These letters 
tbe approach of Confederation, Brit- 
. V Colombia becoming more attractive 
L.ed in the light of those liberal 1n- 

.litotton» and the accelerated progress 
whiob will come with that change.

of those letters, now before

6
election ef

?A

Wednesday, March 8th,
COuofy Court. eg -bar exu

Biroaa mb. jostice tekberto*.
" Mar^'jhh, 1871., 

Bow has rs. BsipAMV-^Thie '.sptfc.ee eçtion 
brought to r«eor*r,$40 for damage don# to a 
baggy, caused by a horse running away, 
which was biyed out by the plaintiff to de
fendant,

The Court deferred judgment for one week,

prom one
it would appear that net only docs 

the greatest ignorance prevail respect
if British Colombia, but that -fhe 
aoetunfnitigsted slanders are being in
dustrious circulated in the American 

order to discourage any 
The di

re». ... ,
Oe nmrsaay.’ MV Humphreys gate notice1 

that he would move that tbe pétition» of J 
ih e’ i b b Shi t sfrt» ’of Lillooe t aft d Of W HESr« 
bélakénrote consideration. ’• ' i

Mr CtirnwafE id thé' ‘absence’ of the Re- ’J 
gtstrar Générai,11 gake dhtice of s! «H id'4 
amend3 the Elect tie Telegraph Orditiance. - 11 

Mr'Nathars-i-That on Toeadby fc‘e woaid 
move that Hfs BkcdlleffiSy 'the tidveTriot be

'aris is rapidly changing against, him, 
nd the Temps; Kme ofctÉms few serious 

joansato in,.’the oily* leads tbe attacks. 
Pamphletrurenhawked about tfce Ftrtieto 
deaottritiiBgifiito- Hu o&tmot co*q»er i 
ibapossibilities—he deserves but cannot 

>tiommand success.' ^hrfef Governor of 
Batto,1 atid mfidënt!lbf thè< Fl

attonalGwirdakut ^P«: Yinoy, v

i rf / _ e id,, 1 ClfiD, '• . ■

îaStedf^l*l:tle^"i -perBoÿ'îhtiSvr^

‘mhfclM , ,q t; .noil* r Q.vniBMtgji

The Attiflcial Prfàtir.—ôtrd îbpé &T/;

:%^S'3«SSSS.

apd w* U» first xhe eoBetiltsd lfaSreon. In- ttt

i
tfc^l out oplj took «1 impremivo ot*ie moms *ae>m

Whlob he wore abeutrthe city 1er kn hour or two htea

"OOD k.«r. brother eborittf hrri« from !?»»>ratefiS S* 
wtoflyrglTefly tbemunulsmarent *n ureflelal peinte tor

ai tftt-2, beiowriMJU* Bowdeu waeVhbUgt* oi-;er MW toei|ESEE@E»E::
Wrre trend "elxl eoly “Dr. Mill. Bdwtien» WM reuSAtd

by Beetist", unleee Br Mill. Bowdaa took A him sell 

*prem.ouoeâis ebutht*e wilt toy iTwee’lfct BefiSrt

pbn toen erXidiehpaleAvi eeititor thU Oard tat ia*t of, •

. c‘. r is ANC1# Ma ssnArd/bi, ».
Mereh 6th, 18Tt.u noo ‘,1 • s mhliaakw

»')0i

Pacific, iQ
movement in thie direction, 
mate is represented as bad, tbe soil 
sterrile and labor ill remnuerated, and 

asserted that what little tbe

To Cos a* or am Ebbob.— Tbe following
Dalbill was yesterday stfbt down by his Excel- requested to send Sown cop fee ofcorrespno. 

lenoy tbe Goveraor. Ite passage is doubt- 4enoe between James Lewejsud J^D-flehe1- 
iul: 1 Whereas by ‘The Count Merger Or, tuJMj VbC . , .
dioance, 1870. tne annual .alar, of The De- *? TeaOe S dPPear8 darU
puty Registrar or tbe Supreme Court appear. CoVombT. as £ V»8.Q‘ ibeMobllea al^ ;tt« regular».
!o have been fixed at one thousand one Wotka of #r|tirt Cofambiei S« .«SU JAg Ÿinoy differs ft^na'TroçhAiq abt being
hundred and forty ^dollars: And whereas feW. ° Àtoî'tbé afte? oorre.pSdsnca be- a politician. Se^ft>aveoU soldier, 
i be amount so inserted in the.said Ordinaane ^ Messie Drake, Jackson k Aikmsn and.wpuld to Seyer^wWbrs riVpl is 
we. me .-eauli of a clerical error, and instead rfd tb^ cytef Cemasissioefer of X/aridl ÿaâ tpûjL H4 he> pfarfeot-
° ! T/u0- bfi,Uir.a works ,ed the hon tb. Odlonfai ‘Secret^ | So.ai^y»,depend up, it* foreigh
sum o°f one ibLasaôd Ivî buSred dollars io «onn'eotioh with a olalm 6?'h land Wat*' j^urnuis fontbc iafwmaf iou of Abbû-;

«hould buve been lusetted in ttie aeid Ordi- ,antl viitor bèingtakeroV Up5ito4to *preient
nanee: Be ii therelote euacted by tbe Gov- „ . ... .. *? iJ v - â'JÙd- » ïlje^idèatriÉF thè-tôWn know obthteg ètv
4roorj with the advice and consent of tbe ^ On tDQtion of Mr "Nathan tbq . ^txuqihg the èapl'tnlàtlbh. > !Â’ féw UblrttiS 
Legislative Uooneil, as follow»;— The an- Orders wgrp supeptf.ed an,d the opp«uer^$t9q pias bV to dfutohd 'stands
i-aal salary of the D.-pot, Registrar ef the ' «be . Gpvernor’., .mea^e.re.pecyo* t>e; d mentb
Supreme Court shall tie one thousand five Ud«W?DpUhe host. for the ^ria ^u.
hundred dollars instead of ootftbousand nine* D«arî?,ePl6fr1B0 ;#®V» < ï .u ! teOfiOome sen.
hundred and forty dull»»; and The Courts ™r Nathan ihsu,poySd Tor a bill provid- ouaeaeotmtere, lire daydfor :easy- vlcto-
Mete.r Ordinance. 1870,’» shall be read ' and in'g that tbe daty on tbe hose be remitted, ries bave disappeared 1 hottsaoda n.-ioa

Car led. -.naît! uu tfietféatidà tff otou iàrê |belrfgw kaÿitily
manufactured into soldier's. They aie 
young and have the-sMrawtocka of all 
rayv troepa; lilt yyqctice mgkos them 
veteran». oiTpeu Guwaswi Aïe beag 
largely ramforoetLalwr The Jjandwebr 
meù afe^oedipying thh conquered dis* 
trusts and sdttfMgttW'dlfè tthk' of bat- 
tle^ËverywM^ieetherh^#^

Mr Humphrey, topy^d »n addrgu praying ^K^ard oT Coullugent8. Th^ 
that His Excellency.may be pleased (o, an- •»<>« gin aïnWhiçh ly»9 aettledi flown on 
quire into the aeo/.iity of Sheriffs and De- 4 Prance is equally trying to both camp» 
luty. Sheriffs giving indemnity; bond* and bitft most weewermy 10 - tbe Frenua.
snretiea ....... „ . , . „ ^ j........» ,Bi ,'f hey ate ttot iaCouktOmed tw-ü aéi tbe

the ban mever cited several cases of al- àW likto thë8il!<IVeï-;S0a wetl
legéd ‘ hardship v^iimajboda’iol phatteli prepatij fo/^B'e^fMs «B»'
3SRSt8KSSf-iw -*.,*!* ; ......

Seconded by Mr «kioner; , wnatlb-giya kbeiç j[e»6ls jot ift-Wfilij
Tbe Attofoey Geùèvall wh» *adr ukt 01- rthe poor workmen their little trinket*, 

lection to the enquiry, eaid it was usdahtôr 4» «Bouloche -Bar-mer tiw-, fishermans 
the SheHff togiw nwdVah'dPWYh» Oèpftÿ Wjtteg and dauÿbter»; whesd loag-brrghi 
Sbeflffto five bbnde <te Ibe Slftriff. goldott a*- md#h atiTtiiiftu-

The moiion wae carried. tjop tbÿ, soew-whLte.^ap^tbat set
mt ifuv^^-®iwwiwai 4-

intrddàfie V'EiIl- tdpprtrHa9''élompénslfio* ’KiTe 'he bouche
to the oOmmen AarrieVi. far merge and, hot el 1 TheaENensrt aw* oid1 bravely 1(iqtei*h»y 
Baepem «a t»a YM* ClintfiU'Q»Hboo,*agrj «fay find fa-ultwltb the Govern meut 
goo road,.the valued : wbpeu, ptf^mrty .ggp; for notmakiug more vigorous onslaughts 
be partially1 oLWhcdly. deetroyed .to copse- on the enettiv btA they db not dOakblaitr 
qnance of tbe present Goveromeat .havpag, 0r WeWldrthe • glrôwlu¥8Ünéi:1Shh'-fi»â'

MU'. Road steam— ou me Yale-Olio ton )f>ly existent iaelis notTorthcomH,»,,, J3 
Cariboo waggon road was, e|lled up and Tbp. club^ spflp^hdltf Xheif, pfpdoqÿipg* 
the hop member, after stating that’ be had openly other» secvetly, demand the 
bee o' very" ill and was, consequently, insbfe ifeeaift". thOdArdekia Of the ÎCpltorie» 
lo prepare a bill, asked leave to postpone and thé Qt|«mp»E yeeea to: be felted 
tbe môfion —Graatsd. ami 'gives* toithé ciiiasus ; better Are- e

tbe amehddtoht •. prevctibfng the preperty 1» tue Bots d^n.ttoUlvgue, 
qualification for,members of the CoaStil. r*ef-tod“>ltie" 6*» WiU- eopu Ncfd 

Cboiue o| ‘ hear 1 hear !’ from Meeers De- *moog tbeoroam^Mel tffteed the Bionlevard»,,
Coerooe, Bunatpr.and Humphrey»* Wodde* p«tSflfe?=jraM*q eeet», ;daer psmei-On motion of hop Dr Cauall, the Com- shâ „ÿi64p^t!jlftshp»'grh beib^ uihd uhf fpr'1 
mittee rose and reported the.hill complete, fits wooAit <.Thapoor ciowd .dloaer together, 
and it; way rpad,,pthitdtmto andp#»w4*- l) Th<*Q&WWtWl 

Cocooil adjourned till Thursday next at once balls of naziUag light, pow. cold 
i o’clock, p in. ‘ they ere ebeerieak: -No wonder fever ta

oold.aod ineutnatem teeed, Xhe Hoops,ob-
-, “K<a

vbom oüb special war cobbxstobdikt. • level need .QCiy.makq « oiockety of beat.
_____ u.^tvAuy <..choJ Their, bread aad wtae tb^ fiad , to be iroaeo

Absxvilb, Jan 17. jwheo 
.Have event, marphed too quickly te 

fierce in ‘0 forof iinlAesa .the,S#w: Wa
days al the Tuillortee, when tbe great maleS. Tlie Uxtsr are reuioed for work tbs 
4 Medicine Mari» -of flurepe delivered .StffiWÜ*i 
h» kiidVti aHôèhtfiiFtèl toe ^diplWmetie '«if food has appaaiadjiMtos ten days
bodÿ;' and thé Wbr|» ek'petifieff1 >^Ut, a -^hiagyi^haffirodf^rgirieh i#,«i* uudw 
vYy /.* -» TT/ l hi^ tbe name ot Biemar k chicken. Th* Jealy

on the 1st ot January a, an ooeaa.on :
“ where something ft; J ^

up. HApoleon’p «mile—seldom, he,, did B,eWM»y.i*^4M6^thvei,1«^:SW lilii1 evert -.«Jiswua.OBAX.iat <*?£*«**, , 
so, and in sort, an it be mocked bjtpaplfj toaized by tbe well.to-do atraagsrs.,, Therv : ■ ■ .■ , „ ■, , , mTi»i»*-

„ —enebaoted tbe world; bin kelt-.ed: wrnq
, brows eoBsternated it.i ^To-day be in* where pm Rt^htiqtt ^t$||#fihedht*»»I^byn

Bin "aj lb. ■- i„_„ .j, , bi* munificence tn buying up several aruelessoidfcre and edb arÿ in a luxurious pïi ,nd<btflirg tb*m:tfp *g«ia fer tke beaegt of 
son, reflecting perhaps, on the rtiitt he t^Ytfarîiyl “ a tartly’’tttctVed' 
baa Lett a» a legacy to Franoe? Th<6 and WAS sent to the hospital ftHdtilvideti eqAialr 

- New Teat’s Hay our thoughts Are' et.ll ly ^tw#*w 
fixed on Fails, bat the season’s die- wsunded Fr ocb snd PrWs'irfnk. A box ot

Mebited UoayOB.—We uuueretand that eo^rge eomea from Botrdrmhx, where knocked-'HoVn-to'iâ'Wetf.fc*»W-
tbe Queeo has oooltrred upcu Hi» Excellen- Gninbeita unn QÙCÔS tO'^ÇÇOyO p*trîptâ for lû-franca? A pet Jae*broagtu. 500 francs,
ey Govethor Musgr.ve tbe disuogutshed Or- thai the empire f. 11 becuttse it^WAs ah *ad w*a pfemte.d., «fef,

*"d si =««'«•................«2 *nâ.“,sJs, SrshSm
and virtue. Me exprèmWU IheUMKs wfao w *ÿ%TB«ptdb 'lMy'tW worfHerfiah-
that brththe hud words that before- joS-h, gkeffiffin^frFghdfHfinir 'I *av* - yftea
belief that France will yet shake off Wr loku^d a ioog tfmè « stcufy «»' philosophy
invader, and' become greater from,the of'SWfitnt VsdlgMtUu displayed By thw Will*
OitHerieS and disaster, ^pha, passed tomtes i. vauihiegM^iwgj But ttWeerwer.

Syn “<* »“■ 7» **m*t*m,
The ominous rumors are again com- s sueall hook tarn some sous by this

ifij£ i hioklÿ, that • the poet tier! ’Of3 !thtt modmt optrandi olrtrat-oatohing in flowing, wa*
gapital ie sadder than an opkiiBtot could

rwho

iA i«eTe" . . .
scant sail w capable of producing meets 

demand at remunerative prices.with no
After mentioning these and other ob 
lections,and asking many question- the 
writer of the letter before us remarks 
-I do not like to move my family with
out knowing something about thocouo- 

And there ate thousands who 
precisely the same position, 

to this colony end

try DC-
occopy
«ho would come 
make it their borne provided they could 
obtain reliable infortoation respecting it. 
Now it occurs to us to remark that our 
six-bv-nine Parlement would be better 
emcloyed iu devising means for dc&imi-
natitg information respecting tbe col
ony than it is in meeting day after day 
to-wrangle about who amongst the 
handful of people pow in the country 
shall be permuted to vote and to leg
ate, or in discussing tbe sheaves ot nou- 
eensicll resolution» with whiou the 
notice paper to 'too often crowded, and 
which, inline cases out of ten, have no 
higher object than that of affording the 
flatulent demagogue an opportunity of 
indulging his propensity. A glanpe At 
the Ordotk <J the JDay for the past 
three weeks would induce one to believe 
thè itogiâlirthrw hawmotbteg to do, 
is only engaged id ‘killing tame by 
blowing bnbbiel. And yet1 work of 
the very greatest ithponacqe remàtoif 
to he done, work eweattal to the pro
gress of thonountry» . What, is wanted 
is good,1 eeraeat» ioduatrions legislation, 
—not ntore make-believe Icgialatioo;

ooristrued a# if »be anouatealmy of the Da 
paty Registrar ot the Supreme Court had 
Been therein fixed at tbe sum ol one thona-, 
and five hundred dollars instead of the earn 
of one thousand nine hundred and forty dol
lars. ■ ■

HSAD bteahebs.
h^r Bunsier g^ve. .,netjqe ef ,,an afldtys 

asking His Excellency tbe Governor to send 
de'wn » bill to allow 1 road1’steamers 1 molli 
factored in the coloey td run es all roads to 
Briiish Colombia wlthbiu giving hands or 
paying Messrs. Beady A Barnard aay anno 
for strengthening bridges, So.

«iiMa'.u''’ u

Look out eob Tbhm.—A baker’s dozen of 
bard cases who were expatriated from the 
American side of the Straits for evil practices, 
arrived on the Olympia, hungry and penniless. 
As they are doubtless in search of the where
withal to keep body and aPul together, and 
at it is a foregone conclusion that to obtain 
Such wherewithal, they will not work, the be
lief is irresistible tbit honest men must keep 
an eye upon their goods and chattels to pre
serve thea» from depredation, 
thé wise,” etc.

land

1
on.'<T Ïand “ A word to

»hd

Loss or a Beitisb Steamship.—The steam
ship Crusader, Qa'pt Beith. ot the Liverpool, 
West Tudia and Pacific Steamship Company, 
bound from Liverpool to Asplnwall, has been 
lost. The Crusader had touched at Santa 
Martha 1*4,was en route to Asplnwal], whom 
on the morning of the 6th inst aha struck on 
Zamba Reef, hear Carttiàgèna. Thé Venezn- 
sian reports the vessel as going to pieces awd 
a total loss, together with all the oargo. AFV 
pn board were saved.

i.a.

m
,C

j.<«ewiad - NdTlèlü. '
wamoxi» Mar us ft y eivsn that

SSSBaES^R»sSk'
tnnci -ntH

The Election Regulation Act.

The Bill to regulate Geetieu of members 
of tha Legislature of British Colombia came 
daws from tbe Executive yeeterdwyvll eon- 
tains one hmndred snd filteee claUew, mbet 
of which, however, are merely directive had 
do not poeseu any special interest to the 
general leadèi'. A hasty glance would lead 
ua to thick that tbe meseord in a striegetit 

There pte only a few

By Ocmmeud, - „ ;
Lands and Works Department, 

- ■ Veueth, 18T1, -

i- w 1
B. W. PBARSe.Amsival or xAa Sdip Claremdos.—rThe 

British ship Clarendon, 656 tons, Captain 
Davie, arrived ofi the,barber yasterdey after
noon, having been only S days in makiog 
tbe passage from 8an Frapcieoo. Captain 
Davis reports fine weather with variable 
winds antil the last two days, when he had 
strong eoithar|y brpez s with ,a very j^ow 
glass. She ebtered the Straits on Monday 
night, and saw the bark Shooting Star, for 
Nauaiihe, and schooner Level Peacock, tor 
Victoria, to the Straits. Tbe Clarendon 
brings one passenger—-Capt E 8 Perkins. 
She ie consigadd to Moody, Diets A'Nelson, 
at whose mills aho will load with tomber for 
Iqoiqui, Pern.

feiétow

9 ou oC. OTTO, ■ no 
ALBION SHAVING SALOON,

Sooth side of JOHNBON^SMBCT, Adjoining the Vlctorls

t* CBNTS 4

"P e

HAIR CÜTTIN0 . :....
n Isampo?S5'7...............................

sa. Re AO Ml Honed and Bharpened.^ew-if ::
fthnmdjrwtad samplete one* 

of its pMtoione to whtob we,propose -reter- 
Whero there ate more pefl- o. Strouss

J -Mq s am bonis Lsioffli
Ory Seeds an4 General Mercbaedise

WHAET arilElT, VIHova.

iag atrprose.pt. , lrl„.t „ , ,
lag plaoes tbaUipno in an electoral district 
each elector eball only be allowei to vote at 
one, and iiiat thé one wlfbW- the1 limits of 
which the property ahajjl lie in respect of 
which'helehsH bare regiateredvi .Aay oaodi- A Good Piotdbi Spoiled.—Eleven mem- 
da', e; orao elhmer acting op "his behkll, mav ber| 0f the Legislative Council wer» yes-
°oMKS?64^“5îe«*iïp!.ê^ “rd*y *r°opfei*odjho;ohg;a,pb*1 *y Mewre

be Kskittof of VAtorS, thSt he has not Green. UnfoHwnatwIy the two ugly mem- 
2 bhibrV ddritto Hhé elétrtfota-whfiw the »l the Council.posted themselves in the fore- 

eaee dteïhci "ihd^titit ' tie hShttol rebieVtd ground with their hands in their tronsers- 
•evtbtog. pr' beeni promiéedv«AtMfig.ifiihBr pooketaand spoiled tbe pietare-thp piaie

to »«•-. Mm.reaaea to believe, that fraud or Violence are 
beiag peatpiped, or that any,voter ia.npt quali
fied gt hae,already voted, or is teudeiing his 
voteander any taise seme, each ReturpiugOffi 
est or Deputy Reioioing Officer ahai l admiu»i- 
ler the-aatoji irhether he be vrquta.ed to do so 
or not hy1 any party. I(#any too da or tene- 
msnts are traosfarred or rooveyed to any 
person by any title or toettucseat whata eve’, 
fraud ole ntly and tor the purpose of giving 
him tbe qualification requisite to enable him 
te be registered aa< an elector, aad it each 
person vote»-**’ soy election upon snob land 
ot tettofhWWta be shall incur a-petrtlty of one 
bdadrèd dôltbr» I atid nevertheless such trees-'
1er or oonveywheo. notwithatandmg any 
sgieemeet to annul or revoke the same,
■hall 6e valid,' and sBiH transfer speh lands 
or teaeionto Aid of and from the person who

ptevieipa «fill,render »ccomm.:d*fiQO tran'a- 
farsoi property for eie.qjibu purposes a aan- 

Proviaion is ansae lor ad-

Viqôenneeu,

■ mai daw

FB1ÜDM
On the 17th June, 1SS0 j MOTKKWaLLAH, a Printer, wa' 
oonvloted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,ol counterfett 

mgtUe
labkiA

on t Oar Frewfo LtMet.vote
«# Messn CBOSSE * BLACkwXLL., Londoe, And Iwaa 

•enteneed hf My Jaetiee Phear te biui
.1W0 YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

>908 ■’ r; ■ . Rm 1 u,mi , i, -
Aaden the SOtb ofthe same month, lor j

SBU.IM» SPPIUOVR ARMPXM
« ring Label» In Imitation of Veeara UROSSB* BLACK*

ISO ' ; 7 UD&03 * fin: t VQO i bus ; i
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

Good News for thb Good Templars.— 
rte Spring Ridge Water Compaey have 
had their dam raised four feet and the water 
oowcovers an area,of fifteen acre* They 
plaohd in position,yesiefday .a oew pUmp 
which it is calculated wllj lilt over lj>,i)00 
gallons" per boar ; alterations having‘beep 
made in the engine fittings, cog-wbee* gear
ing being eubathuied in the plica of 
ihe belting which formerly transmitted tbe 
power of the engine to the pump-rod, aad 
the wb. la of the arrangements put into 
thorough repair.

Arrival Of the Lotit Peacock.—The 
fine American schooner Lovet Peacock", from 
San Francisco, with a cargo of general mer 
ebantiise, consigned to R F Pickett A Co, 
arrived ia tbe enter harbor toil evening 
alter a remarkable quick passage. She wifi 
come in wnb tbe tide this morning and 
commence discharging carg'.r at tbe Hadons 
Bay Uon'pany’e wnarl ai 8 a.ta.

■ a i

H 9

i -is a j, i i_u o a î ni a: i. an no!

SI DO !-uqqo 1

VAMtWI.Kl'll.l,k
getou» gam*.
|to»»iag--the_pr>ll from Aay—ID day to the 
event ot- any -riot or open violence. The 
Returning Officer shall eause rooms to be 
hired ( if necessary) at every palling place 
within vp pipiEjot^j Such rooms may be dt 
Tided fate aompertinents aad if so divided 
tnere ebrtLÎse 1 affised ever the entrance ol 
«toh ronregrtaent oBttarfD lerters (tUe ennre 
litter» of1 the alphabet being divided aodorJ- 
iet (6 ta# neliBbl of Compartments of tbe 
my -ÿïÀNW ftd'eleoior syil be per* 
•anted toepeli in any.compattm at unless his

ffiSSESSSSBSHK
oration; mt «ader aay tircemstanaek»,(#n4, 

WUffi MT- hegfi Ut4iffiW1to„,h*
SSdtnVittlMa??»lU^'sS’eJ and 11»each, ky Ofcem 

•ta and dtorekevpera tn Jill aarta^ Ma wil, 
tob. madepa^tahy feq<t«D,Ijf^as
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40rOrderaSàlüt».—His ExceUtiuoj tbe Qofetsor 
visited H M 8 Seylla at E quimalf yester
day and received the customary sainte;

Passed up—Tbe bark Shootmfl Stoi, fbr 
Nanaimo, paveed op yesterday.

Thi Prixch w Wales. —This ship wiH itoa 
She will toad wheat at Pettiâwdï i’

i! i ,n fi~n \ . :* hJ> ; z us
.Bette's^a^OTd&atiHBig-q

mereus, UTTS TieMj tbs ertglnai to ▼enter and Mf

i JOi?:q &

03

ewU be so nxea over tire et »
kteee of inch eompâiimwu Powah . is ter. lt*er ipVhtCWtod Kttfdp*.?oimorrow.

n
t

ail: s2»srirsr«

0 'o tbe sboree o! tbo Pa-jR04
londsnce between Earl vr- • 

Hon Mr Caopbtil, wtl0 lm" 
England in coooco’tio» wil.

îreets, is pppliahed. The f„i 
» occurs m an Order-io*Con„ 
contained among ttw.04o#,. 

tree of the Counoil : arefoi] ' 
■dportance of taksnq wotio* V, 

I to bmid .be PaniBo Baifio.d 
lan territory buuibii* j, a.,
» the oousideraiioa eï-the sbk"
■ tbe departure of tbe dtle 
o urab a, when tbe Po tm
Campbell wil.

re.

gates 
•«ter 

receive in. 
the subject.’ Tbe Oedet in 
9 h June,
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Return of the Steamer Otter from 
* - Skeens River.60dnty Court.

. (Before Mr Jubilee Pemberton.)

Thobsdav, Mar oh 9th. 
Lawo re DaVib — Ad aotion to recover 

amount of promissory boIF- with internet. 
Judgment for pi e in’t fl tor $311 with costs.

Copperman ve Scholtz —i-An iction for 
detention and not tefcW cere of geode left 
in charge lor safe M^ptog. 1 Postponed until 
Friday. 1 - • ■■ ■■' ■■ «

The follow»* eases were postponed 
Boating va Beaven, Totgooee and other» vs 
White, Hart vs Webster, Mhrwiok-vs-Willis 

1 8 be»'- i'-iW Lid 8/1 i

$tit Weetin ®ritia|l".#idaniat, Legislative Coaeeil.

Thursday, March 9,1871.' 
Cennoil met at 1:$0 p.A. Present—The 

hoo Sneaker, boa Attorney-General, bee Dr 
Hslmokeo, Mr Hsmphreys, Mr Nelson; Mr 
Pembertoo, Mr O’Reilly, Mr Alston, Mr 
Nathan,: Mr Baneter.

The steamer Otter,which left here for SkeenaWednesday Ma ch 15tb,1871 n'i#
River oa ,the 22d Febraary, retaraed to this 
pert yesterday. She arrived at Skesna Sanday 
afternoon the 26th, having called at Namaimo, 
Alert Bay, Fort Rupert and Bella Bella on 
the way. The passengers (26 ia numb*) and 
freight were landed next day. There were 
hbout twenty miners at Skeenamouth who bad 
wintered there. The weather had been mild 
for some finie back, but the day the Otter ar
rived a heavy snowstorm and S E gale set in 
and continued until the steamer left.

A mil limed Spence, who had charge of 
Woodcock’s sleep Yellow Lane, wae drowied 
about the 15th February at Skeena by the 
upsetting of his canee while attempting to 
get on board hie veseel. Abeut the same 
time a canoe going from Nfetlakahtla to the 
Skeena wae upset and five Indians drowned.

Mr Parker, formerly Unstoms officer at Ton- 
gass, and who has liveu at Skeena ainee last 
Spring, ehet himself in the hand by the acci
dental discharge of his revolver;

MeesrS1 Gnnningbam and Hankie have com* 
menoed potting up a large store.

On Tuesday, the 28lh February, the Otter 
left for Jfetlakahtla, where she discharged a 
large quantity of freight for Mr Dunean f and 
aext day proceed to Fort Simpsen. Returning 
she left Fort Simpson March 3d, Bella Bella 
on the 6th, Fort Rupert on the 6th and Co - 
mcx on the 8th.

The ehip Shooting Star wae outside Na- 
oa’roo harbor on Wednesday afternoon.

Four men intended starting up ihe Skeena 
oa the ice, taking their provisions on tobo- 

Mr Hsnkin would leave in a few

An Impartial Opinion.

It is 89 seldom that any one meet» 
with an impartial opinion, from an 
American w.ritor or politician uppn qpy 
mutter appélUA’oing to tbe. Bomioion
of CaD&da„or, /or the matte*- of that 
anything British, that we they be pttr-
doned for aVttiHbg ourselves of ; ap !"in-!" _ „„„
ateode jiistr brought to, ouir notice . In courts, merger okdima ip .
December last-the proprietor of the t®*"*1laove< tiw ,eoood

York Herald sent a Special ü»n»-- ,e8”5'étVn,,tiai8» bin Dr Helmokea,
mueiooer to Ottawa for the ptrrpWfo of the second ret ........................
making-enquiry into fh.ë feheiy thfOWBrnet. - =<• - -
tidb. The Bepdft kLxunoN or mixbwW -ill.
wajt.babliehed In ths.S^vi YoükiMarçM- TUi bî„ wls refcd , eé6d|ia tlme erid br
and B8b since takfUi Abe/itorsa or «a dBte(j te ^ committed after the Orders of 
phamptet, a copy of 'Which Wé htye theday.-
M -It iyevitobtfÿm 
that the Herald“s ^Commissioner, went , 
tn Ottawa with Ajinnere desire-to enter 
npod his work in ae ^onest and im
partial spirit, ,np4 y >00. ofl6D tb6 
casé with his countrymen,-with 
ordmate determination, so to speak, to 
lodWat every thing frond an American 
pofdt of view, and through the highly 
colored glass of national prejudice. If. 
rroqld^atoo appear from a persoal of the 
Report that the. Herald w&i. furtunate 
in' Mm choice of-a geatWittan to under
take a mission at oqce iflif N’tant and 
delicate. We shall offer an extract 
frdca wbht ^iay he regarded as the pre- 
atory part of the-Report :

,^4,1 have Uhseknowledge on behalf of the 
Htrttd end mywlf a teo$ptftn. moat, cont- 
teoni end friendly ea the pant of toeAdrain- 
istraiioD. They expressed the grtateet 
eaiiefeeiion that the leading journal of Am
erica should have specially commissioned a 
gentleman to hear their statemèpfs and views 
upon the very important subjects in question, 
and thus offered them each e medium of 
reaching the American public with a fall 
statement of all the facts of -their oaee ae 
eoold not be obtained in any other way. I 
haVe heeoTavoied with long and protracted 
interviews in these matters by tbe very dis
tinguished and cultivated Dominion Premier,
Sir John A Macdonald, ae well as by Sir 
Francis Hroçke, the Fin-ice Minister, the 
Hon S L Tilièy, the Minister of Customs, . 
tbe Hon j Howe, Secretary of State lor the 
Province, and espqdialH the Hen Peter 
Mitchell, the Minister, of. Marine and-Fisher- 
ies, whose department is more phrti.cnbfly 
coscerned with these matters. I have had 
the privilege of mil end tuple discussion 
witht all these gentlemen-—hhdj (especially 
will the last—of the diflibnlty that has 
arisen, and I think it- impossible to speak 
too highly, of the energy and lucidity and 
1 alineas with which the. whole subjwt wae 
state* by them op behalf ’of - their ./|0T,ern- 
mem. Tour jpac*#w»uH pot allow that I 
should particularize the conversations A 
held with each of Ihese-etatesoaen upon tbe 
isheries and St L|irreo^ questions. Much 
of the ground moreover, was naturally gone 
over again with aRof -them. It will, there
fore, be convenieot-Jba* I. should throw my 
report into the form of * dialogue between 
year- eomtnissioner and the abutiaot- indivi
dual whom I will call “ the Dominion- 
etaie»mah.” And your readers meÿ be sure 
that what is here attributed to that iedivi- 
duaf'lt the accurate representation of col
lective views and statements ot the gantJe- 
men whourt BSVe Specified, ^whose studies 
ef these questions séèfowi Qo be equslly 
comprehensive. The Miqiator of Marine anti 
Fisheries, Viihongb in departments^ .charge 
e.' them, drabot excel hi*colleagues in the 
fellnese of ,. &ia knowledge and-"etudiee of 
these impoitynt tepioe. And whaiever view 
the American pShllC may Jtake of the mat-., 
ters which I have tbe honor to report, l oin 
at least testify tM* tbe^aetipq.oi the Domio- 
ion Govethitiedt t’.. 'Weti TikYfB'’by t 'group 
of oEScial gentlemEo’ whom;1 after long per
sonal, experience of statesmen ,and goverr»- 
raents, I can pronounce equal to any in tbe 
thoroughness and core witb-wkinb they do 
thetr-*usioesa of governing r great com- 

-never conversed 
who ' seemed so

, Meseaan.
A meseage was read fro» Hie Bxoallesey 

the flovernor aaeentiog to the Road AppqH- 
lent Bill; TbqmeoqV Road Steamer Btil ; 
Customs Amendment Bill; and iueman's 
Aid Bill.

, to
Bond;

What Silun«is !—On Tuesday »oaoing 
we stated in effect that :a baker’s dozen o!
vagabonds, who were expatriated for effoneee 
against society on the American side, had 
arrived in town, and advjaad citizens gene- 
raliy to look out for tpençi^ Tkg police weie 
privately notiied to the same effect by the 
aatporilleerOo the other, aide. .. j# .appears, 
however, that some petgona'who certify to 

bolls amd STalliows. V /IhsjryOwp vpspeotal?ililÿ haveJteW umbrage

«, a.,,.»,.- «k.. 8,. ww» iîrrÿüï'ï ’«SrïS
veat bolls . and, stallions running at forge wire expatriated... To carry the thing a little 
durit* certain seaaens af the year wae pass- farrther“ wheR a psper has occasion to say

that a thief has been arrested it will be ne- 
eeseary for every honest man in town to print 

.a pard annonociog that he has no connection 
with the culprit 1

i nq

’I

ed.
PSTITtSM.

Mr Humphr/ye’ petition from the resi
dents of Lillooet with respect to holding 
Court ira»; on motien of ttid bon Attorney 
General, referred to the Bxeetltive.’ 1 

prrrriow r*ox w:h 'kat.
On motioh of Mr Bumphrsys this petition 

was referred to the Executive.

a pre-

Thb MüRDia oj, ia*, Matos or Taxcoa 
The G-actta di Panama of Feb 2d publishes 
a note dated 31st December last in Bogota 
from the Secretary of the Interior and For
eign Relatione, directed to the Secretary oi 
the State Government betf, announcing that 
the National Executive has approved of the 
proceedings taken by the authorities with 
respect to the conflict which arose between 
the orew ef H M S. Zsslons and certaimoiti- 
zens of the Island of Taboga, and that the 
enffl of $5000 should be exacted from the 
British Government on behalf ef the family 
of tbe deceased Alcalde, Fneotes. Also that 
a demand be made that tbe sailors concerned 
in the row should be given np io the Co
lombian authorities to be enbsaitted to trial.

gans.
days for the Forks of Skeena by way of 
Naas River. The Otter experienced strong 
gales, with sleet and rain, ever since leaving 
Nanaimo. She was hove to ter five hours in 
the Gulf of Georgia.

tmjmsaph.
Mr Alston asked leave te bring iu a bill 

to amend the law relating to Electric Tele
graphs, which be eortideied just, proper and 
eqaitable. The objeet of the bill is to extend 
the law now relating !• Vancouver Island 
over the whole colony and to oempel Tel-., 
egraph Companies to charge s soiform rate 
and in case of dispste to settle the same by 
arbitration. Tor the information of tbe 
Council be would state that the present law 
prevents egehtefrom divulgieg tbe contents 
of messages,wnd te send messages in regeiar 
order. -

The bill was read s first time end ordered 
to be read a second time on Tuesday.

Mubrày’b Bassry.—This establishment 
baa been sold to Mr A W Piper by its late 
proprietor, Mr N C Murray, who, after a 
long scd successful basinees career in this 
colony, is about to emigrate to tbe ditmood 
fields of South Africa.

In Full Blast.—It. v. ill be seen by re
ference to a notice elsewhere that the Hast
ings Saw Mill at Bnrrard Inlet is now in 
full blast and prepared to fill orders en tbe 
shortest notice.

Col FrsTER.—This gentleman has arrived 
at Gambia and has received an eppoirtment 
from Gevernor-General Kennedy as magis
trate at £450 per annnm.

Thi steamer Grappler towed tbe hark 
Finzel down to tbe Royal Roads yesterday 
from the Hastings mills. The Finzel will 
sail in a lew days for Valparaiso.

Tes H B bark Princess Royal wae load
ing at London at last advices, A ship for 
Sproat & Ce was announced te follow the 
Prinoees Royal,

Towzb Dot.—The steamer Otter towed 
tbe ship Friuce of Wales dowi to Race 
Rooks yesterday afterncon, en route to Port
land. ' ................ ........... ...

Sailid,-—The brig Robert Jones, 287 tons, 
consigned teJaoion, Rhodes* Co of this 
city, with a foil cargo, sailed from Deal on 
the 24th January.

The schooner Lovet Peacock, Capt Gm- 
tafaeo, came to the H B Go’s, wharf yester
day an! is now discharging freight.

Drunk,—Charley, an 'Indian, for indulg
ing iti the ardent and behaving lioseemly 
wae yesterday arraigned asd fined $5.

A Letter from A Watson, Esq, formerly 
Treasurer ol Vancouver Isladti, announces 
that be has been appointed manager o' a 
large manufacturing establishment at Leith, 
Sootlaod, where he will permanently reside.

The steameruEnterpriie, Capt Swanson, 
sailed at 10 o’clock yesterday morning for 
New Westminster. She carried 30 pessen- 
gers and a good freight.

A Locomotive has been ordered for tb 
Dnnsmuir * Diggle soal mine.

The Teleobaph Bill.—The bill now be
fore the Legislature under this title, should 
it become law, Wonld have tbe effect of onu 

Mr Booster moved that Hie Excellency- ting British Colombia off ftom telegraphic 
tbe Governor send down a hill to allow all COmmenication with the onteide world, which 
road steamers manufactured m this colsey un(joubtedJy is the object of its promoter, 
to run oo all roads to Britten Colombia with- |t jg tjj6 mo«t extraordinary, inquisitorial and 
out giving bonds qi paying Messrs Beedy A jmpadent pieoe pi special legislation ever 
Baraard any earn for strengthening bridges, leid before , British., législature. It is diffi- 
eto. The hou mover referred to the machine cu|, t0 UBCie,etaod bow a gentleman of Mr 
of Mr Henorÿ, now oenstrncting, which ^|8t0-n»a intelligence aûd legal knowledge 
he ^iaid would be iu ruining order in five ooa|d jjave been a party to its imrodnction.

Hon Speaker said the,motion wae nut of Tes North Pacific Railroad Company have 
order, His Excellency having just assented j0Bt issued their map for the purpose of eell-

;L!.wSi:.îïis™si Tb,. ,b.....
Mr Baneter—What 1 consider right and company have d’Cided to make Bellingham 

proper cad never1 be abiùtd. Bay the terminus; and it, is eatfoiaetory to
Hon Speaker—Very weti t Irnle it out ef learn that that queatton ig settled. The map 

order, -..I . j may.Tieseenhy oalling at.toeAdotion Rooms
After a short coueeltation with Messrs Dev of Mr.zLumley Franklio, Yules street. Wa 

Cosmos upd Humphreys,, Mr.Btmler said notice that Earper’^iffeekly also contains a 
ha would strike out that part reiaticg to map in which Beijing ham Bay n laid down 
bonds as. the terminus.

road steamers mnnibg ndwp a;- .uwillhe seen hy reference to onr Caaadiao
Mr Hnaaphrhye said-the motion was tn- Mail Summary that the New Brunswick Min. 

tended to praiset home industry. istry has resigned and u new one has been
Mr Bunstyr rose to epeak— formed. The'-new Mfoirtry is one in wbieb
Hon Dr Helmokea suggested that tbe.lym tt,e Government of Sir John A Macdonald 

Speaker1" jjad already decided tbe motiop will ffbd a etaencb backing.
to be opt of order. - ■ r.-“---------------- ——

Mf Banster—I beg yoér pardon, sir ! T doe’t so under- leOM NANAIMO.-— The sebOOUet Black
**Moo toesksrv-addree. tbe chair, if yon plea..." Diamond, with a OatgO-'Of coalfor R Brod-

Mr-Baneter—I am doing so. No* i »ay that those tn riok & Co, arrived from Nanaimo yesterday ventors areneeii tf indnatigr and’energy. I *iet »o keen _ ^ . -/
"the advantageathat wtil Accrue it foreign steamora are run at Boon. There wet.6 BO Slips either at the
Off ihUiwauftbesemea protseteh It»; Homs to pi„ ot quarry. The Isabel left Nanaimoeiive Ita deciaioa on this mliter. The none® oagnt so d$ r ,» . -,7 , . c ncide whether or uot it is ojt of order. His Excellency ia yesterday With ft cargo of COaJ for Pert 
sot able to go About and see for himself and she House Tewoseod. 
ought to shew himthe-v&loe of tbia local and enginal /machine. I hope the House will let'It run free: _ > t

Eton Speaker—Whet do y oi* wish put?, ; •• W HI8KT SBH,INOe—uoichael DâfCey, IOT
,tJlm«rt?un7nthe rolL to*tCh=<>ionyWi11 M *“ «elljpg whiekey to an Indian, was yesterday 

H0« coiontA^Becretory-Tber. t». uo ooomIou ; they. :0oDvicted and eestencsd to pay a fine ol 
Mt Baneter—Iidlfer with yoa. [a leash.) $256; leviable bÿ dretrees, Or ia defoult rzf

thA^tietdy.TBAro^dlhti/hav^’th^rivne^orrunning iœP'ÎSOnmSot
road steamers tor one year. To enABIA their stpimere to and to work to the‘etialBffAng. ’ 11 
ran the proprietors will be put to ad expense fin altering -_____ ___ /:■,________
sonBTpuUiDgdon°roàd^3teamsrs wi^be"î^uîred°to bas* a GooS Nl*S.-^-A btU tO abolish the doty

P°Mr°Bui»t«—l^tnk gentlemen o< enterprise sud en. on all foreign oosl has passed the United
®tia‘eBeJheHdee';

wouid not oare it It tore up every road iB tke colony. it ,erS 1° the U, ited btate* have combined and 
it waei good thing. It will revolutionize stee.ro, Mr put coal np to $20'6er,VD.
Speaker. Ineteael ef taklegeo many dsye and 160 ton» l: b p r -
of coti a dayto teach-an Frsneieeo, you will get there »
In haM the time and atrhaU the expense. ■ Lomdou Oca rtiri v - Thie old and tiledHon Dr Helmokea—Ho* t Over the water?, (Ianghterl -, * U8ABT1BLT. ltHSOldana Itlea

Mr Bunster—No, eir I nr the water. An4 instead ol friend ’comes ts trs^vvvth nndiminished fresh- 
!t!»aItoy1andSahsJttore°trlto!)0Mr^i*er!L*Shave nest *nd ihteteet. Naÿ, these YirtUSU weald 
?otbtroo‘^dbrltht *Tu*m0t*M‘c4^^ -see’» to iocrefcse with tbe lapse of years. 

iMr DeOosews contended that the roetkm wae not out o(, The present issue bee. s number of iatereet» 
•^h*-e^!!£rk"le^,U>eœotipn'^re-eH<>a,!a' I”*-papers ea wriaua,subjects, foremost 
w - klktion orimtsiBsSill. imoog whidkstuqd‘Qofi.Nettenal Defqoos»,’

tionnetl *eat tnto*ero<atttee on this bill;Mr Pemberton ‘Count Rism^rok,’ Invasion of France,*
in the chair, i , -, • , , e and ‘‘Politleal Lessens of the War.’—Tabs

SHp«- had at Hibbeo & Go’s hookstors. Gov.ru :
diary Magistrates ând constsbl’ea from àctiug is return DBetlt Street, 
mg sffloers.

U...L >a,l H«i AtSorney-GeMrkl d^d i^>t thiak the hott merohera nday, Maroh 10th. M madeout .ACA»e andoppo^ the amendment, Wfilch 
• - ,1 Wis lostaudthe dausrpâiwèd.

AK OriBf LOWIN'# ElOHBQU**. yynen - cisusefti^ahyBiclsiie and Surgeons, Post-Mastfra, or
SirFisnois Hiook, uoceptodlhv poeiiiou ^ ^B-lBAapWM‘1'',,eeda0UCt“,e*
Finance Minister of the Demin ion we took Olauaere and 7, relating to returning officers add
OOflMifllLtti express, the. opiaioo tbal Cenads writs etlelKUen.'aer. pro«d.
was fortunate in securing tbe services of a 
Statesman of each ability, In assuming the 

* duties of bis office, Sir-Francis bed to 
lend with -considerable prejudice and with the 
bitter opposition of sn old aotagonietic party.
We are glad toiobservq that these .have be
gun to yield beforè thé growing Influence of 
hie undoubted ability, This éeieion Sit 
Frauefo comes before Parliament with a sur
plus leveiine of over four militons. This by 
no mesus incocsidetable surplus it is pro
posed te fund for railway purposes ; and it 
ie-tbs intention of the Govuromint to lower 
the Customs Tarif! in rnchs degree a» will 
reduce the revenue derived therefrom to the 
uxteBtof QM million a year. This redaction 
will be perceptibly felt in the rate of duties 
end it supplies a corcltfofoe reply to tbe re- 
nedtédTbesertioo of thoeein out own Legiels- 
mre who, in opposing the adoption of the 
CMsdiee tariff, said tlfoi the policy of Thu 
T)nminion Government was to raise the Cm- 
mLi TanO fnstWÉd of Mucing it.

ROAD ST1AMRRS.

res

l!
monity. Indeed ;:IS see 
with any stateBdien 
theronghly mastets ainThathotities in their 
wdrk.’’

If the United States Government 
would adopt a policy somewhat similar 
tOitbat qf the Herald in this instance, 
and assuariug eqnàT distiretion in the
selestion o^agants^^ere would be let*
contemptuous and impertinent iwrag 
at Canadian Siatesmeu and Canadian 
institutibei? yaFefMfofidlrhpàASitiîtos. 
vestigation might-oven lead onr neigh
bors to think thçt the^ tfod .sbtjre'hiftg to 
learn and copy from a country it has 
become too much tbéîr habit tb undej-r 
rate and despise, _______

.jrnoD *c
Our San Francisco Letter.

‘How is that 1er
(>■011 OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.)

San Francisco, March 3rd, 1871.
The a rival of the barkeniine Lulu from 

Qeeen Charlotte Island with a cargo ef 345 
tone of aetbraoite coal, the fire! of the kind 
ever shipped to this market from tbe Paoiffo 
coast, has bad a better effect io directiog 
the capaitliete to the vast resources ol Brit
ish Columbia thau anything that the colony 
has yet devised- A sample of the coal has 
been on exhibition at the Merchaot's Ex
change for tbe last two weeks, and ia ac
knowledged by the dealers to be equal to 
tbe bes( kind ol Lsckawass. Viewed from 
a Califofhis standpoint this discovery 'is a 
very importait oae. Hitherto’ all onr hard 
or anthracite oo»l has been imported from 
domeplie Atlantic ports, the freight former 
ly costing from $15 to $18 per ton, though 
within a year or two it has been brought for 
less. Tbe high price of the article has bad 
a depressing influence on tbe infantile man- 
ofactnriog interests of the State.coneequent. 
ly tbe prospect of a new source of supply 
within easy distance of this port aed at a 
price far below Eastern rates, is hailed by 
manufacturers as in unexpected pieee ef 
good fortune. The anticipated repeal of 
tbe tariff on foreign coal, tbe bill for which 
purpose -bas already passed tbe House of 
Representatives, will remove the last dis
crimination in fever of eastern shippers, ard 
should enable Nanaimo to bave almost com
plete control over the Caliloroiao market. 
Very little Australian coal now tomes here 
ae the margin lor freight is too small, so 
that taking it altogether it is evident that 
British Colombia has aa excellent chance 
to eb ein a comparative monopoly in one 
elosheimost essential articles to California’s 
prosperity. r

Mreohast’i Lite*.—.The Victoria agents 
of thisold-eetabliehed line advertise, a great 
reduction in tb* rdte tif freight which they 
will lake as low as any other line. - Mr Wm 
Pickett, at San Fran isoo, tbe founder of the 
line, is a commision boy* of many years’ 
experjeece and will, attend to the purchase- 
and disposai of geodp. with hie customary 
tailhfplnsis and assiduity.

air'-”

Clauses 8 W 87 passed without ameodawn!;.
1 Clause 28, by which candidates ire prevented from 
«eplsylng cdtmsels, agents, atterneys or darks. Mr Do 
CaSroos excepted. SO,1(170-1;' wnaepmoom eil

Hon Attorney General sal* It would afford persons ho 
had a little mpney aa egual chance with nersdris ho 
had agrskt deal.

Thochmse was postponed.

OOD-,

Thr lumber market at San Francisco isAltar passing 46 clauses the committee rose and the 
Council adjourned lilt ïriday at 1 p m.

Scene ay tub Council —Yeateiday aftsr- 
neoe. shortly after the Legislative Cennoil 
had met, » yonng woman apjlesoed at the 
bqr sad, ptiempted to enter at tbe gate. 
The messenger met the young weman—who 
was tecognizdti as one of the Mieses Mills— 
and requentod bet to withdraw. She then 
said she bad *a petition to préposé,’ which 
she piece* in the meeseogei’s hands. He 
retnrned it to her, whereopon she threw it 
open tbe table and walked into the lobby. 
The document wse afterwards again re* 
turned to her Bid she left the Council, pro* 
testing egainst its ‘isjnstioe.’

very mnob depressed. Stocks are fall end a 
preposition is ponding among the fifteen 

to dispatoh no more ships to Pnget 
ir lumber lor the space of thirty

dealers 
Sound for 
days, so as to lower the stock.

Freight by sailing veeaels from San Fran
cisco te this port baa dropped to a wry low 
rats.

T*r baik Carib, for tbe diamond diggings, 
wes to leave San Francisco on the 7th init, 
full or not fell.
£Thk two additions! road steamers were 
landed yesterday frees Ike Pacifie. «

TETRI WEMLY ^OOIiOISriST6 0 fflttldq SriDR DAVID WALKER,
Who was for many "years a resident of Yjc 
toria, left for Washioglon yesterday to rc. 
port ae eoientifio xiffioer of the United State, 
Exploring Expedition towerds ihe Kortb 
Pole under Çapt Hall, whose works on Arc. 
tic travel will he familiar to "most readers' 
He was selected oo account ol his previoig 
Arctic experience, having been feres,"|v 
sargeoo of the Fox oo the eelebrated 
Uliptock expedition which was the meana of 
bringing to light so many trarceg of the fit. 
of Sir John Freoklin. Dr Welker fe*e b»e0 
in the U S Army for the pact eix years, and 
has beet, stationed pretty nearly all 
this coast.

Wednesday Mat
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of far too grero*tter
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know, Aore?

STEAMER FOB VICTORIA.

The steamship Pi ince Alfred, anew vei- 
eel recently constructed at a coat of 840.000 
lor the Ueotral Amanean trade, was par. 
chased last week by Mr Roeenfield of thin 

city, and it is understood that ehe will ruo 
between here and Victoria, brieging oeal 
frdm Nanaimo esoh return trip,

CAMTAL TOE CARIBOO.
I had a conversation a few days ago with 

Mr Lane, one of the projectors of the enter
prise for draining the Meadows. Since Mr 
Lane s return from British Columbia he bis 
bees doing his best to direct tbe attention 
of capitalists to tbe chances that the colony 
offers for profitable investments, and the 
result of bis i: fluence has been a promise 
from some ef onr moneyed men that they 
will accompany him to Cariboo in about 
month bene», and inspaot for themselves th< 
rainerai resources of that

nrninoua
ton» This duty,per

of living 6n<
oflabor.hae

ot Brit

deerne 8
dearness

unequal struggle| for j 
market we should hd 
we bave recently aeei 
culminate in the most
ferma, v.z a-etr.ku^
miners, with all its -
The removal to the 
obstable of the proepe 
development of the in
ol this Colony may 1

eatfofftOtion,

a

tegiou. Mr Lane 
has implicit faith in the cootinned prosperity 
ol the Cariboo district, and beheves that 
quartz raising will soon become a promit 
nent interest there. Two or three 
inch energetic and influential men, end it 
wonld not be lone before some ol the Eng
lish capital that ia low floating with suck 
a steady stream into this state would be di
verted to British Colombie,

supreme 
doubted that with a ; 
Francisco we shall e 
monopoly of that marl
quality of the coal to
territory on tfois coast 
able to compete with 
of British Colombia 
that the lpr^er had I 
the duty, while the 
of the Australian coal
times throw tbe bain 

Ic caui 
with 4

more

TES BRITISH RESIDENTS
of San Francisco intend to celebrate the 
approaching marriage of ths Marqaia of 
Leroe and the Princess Louise by a grand 
dinner and ball. No date ia yet fixed lor 
the festivities though it is underetood tbit 
the evening of the marriage will bo the 
one selected. Somehow or othor there is 
snob a want cf harmony amongst the Brit- 
ish residents of this city that it is never sals 
to predict that any attempt to Beep up i 
national event will be a success. The Brit, 
ish Benevolent Society ia supposed to bs 
the nucleon round which the British resi
dents gather, and it is also supposed to be 
tbe originator of all plane for promotiag oar 
national observances, but unfortunately it ii 
not st all representative in its organizatioa, 
so that instead of becoming as it might 
dive done, a powerful society for good and 
a means of promoting social intercourse, its 
ability is confined to relieving tbe urgent 
wants of tbe necessitous, and it h«s become 
in fact a mere auxiliary to the SaeFraocieee 
Benevolent Society. A proposal has eea 
mooted and received with much favor, to- 
form a St George Club, having for its object 
ihe, advancement el good feeling and the 
inrtberance of friendship amosget those olHer 
Majesty’s subjects who reside in Californie. 
The Irish) Germane, Scotch and VX eleh have 
kindred organizations, an* they are .produc
tive of much good, but usiess one happens 
to he a Scotchman or » Cambrian ae well as 
a Britisher, the latter societies are closed to 
him.

oof favor, 
thpretofe, that 
American duty the I 
thi# Jjtiand *il> reeeH 
petas. Not only will 
at tbe Naoaimo mined 
conducted on a larged 
greater vigor, but ttu
wBms f hiH
tbe change, and otliej 
leas'spon qd,d their d 
al and ever swelling] 
of our moat importons 
raised from Its presem 
tense depression nod d 
ta enp of boandiog pi 
istenoe of Ihe seooi dl
be uVqflqoked. bowej 
jubilation at the r«m
The deerfoea livid
tate égalait this andl
Thp^extormppa tax ad
drink iaiphtmd uuderl
tHw&gw m
a poo thèse coeSmaol 
the çflfftl workings, d 
iag development and 
too narrow » margin I 
provision against ttoèj 
day1 With the remos 
duty on post, and we 
of theJowef- and even 
tatfift • f Canada fur 1 
and nxlremely inconj 
iotce, there would bej 
our ability to grasp 
the Sou Ffauotsco d-j 
might poV reasooabl j 
absolute mvnoply Vh] 
seotativ&s of tbe ped 
StateshWqngaged id 
and greatest obetaolej 
to ardently to be dej 
6ayr the eo-oallea ltd 
people oVB/Liah Col 
to Remove tbe aecopd

A STREET ETCBM.
Monday tbe 21st ef February, will long be 

memorable aa the date of the meet remark
able storm that has been experienced io San 
Francisco since the American ooonpatios. 
Tbe alternoon of Monday was gloomy and 
lowering, and soon alter dark a few large 
raialdrepe, the avant courier» ot the coming 
tempest, began to fall: By nine o’clock it 
was pouring heavily, but nothing oat ol tbe 
regular coarse of aa ordinary winter rain. It 
was not until alter ten o’olook" that things 
began to grow ’abnormal,’ and then 
the windows of Heaven were opened and vast 
sheets of water descended in a turieua deluge. 
Then the tempest arose in all its might, as 
suddenly aa if the Ruler of the whirlwind hid 
spoken in omnipotent voice, and the whole 
city trembled and shook with the strength of 
the hurricane. At midnight there burst over 
the affrighted town a sound to which Cali
fornia ears are uaaccnstomed, and spread al
most as mack terror as the dreaded earth, 
qnxke. Peal after peal of thunder rolled and 
reverberated from one end of the peninsular 
to the other, and vivid flashes of forked light
ning succeeded each other with such rapidity 
that earth and iky seemed glowing with fire. 
Seon afterwards the fury of the storm cnl. 
minatrd ; the driving rain changed to volleys 
of hail, the roar of the wind was intensified 
into a terrible bowl and the crash of awnings, 
signs, nuthouses, chitinies and other uesubi 
statitial gear was almost continuous. At te» 
minutes past twelve an unfinished three story 
brick buildiag was blown down, crashing in 
wooden house that stood aext door, and 
killing five Of-the unfortanate residents. It 
was the universal verdict that San Franelsce 
had sever witnessed |ucb a storm before, and 
the universal verdict was a true one.

AMUSEMENTS.
Mr W S Sebright Green has been giving 

lecteres epon “ Glamour and Mysteries,” il
lustrated by Pepper's Ghost illusion. The 
entertainments were not a success.

John B Gough, the famous temperance 
orator, is coming this way in a fortnight under 
engagement to deliver eighteen lectures, for 
which he receives $4.600.

It is believed here that the visit of tbs Pro. 
sideot in May has no other object than to se
cure what popularity" he can, and thus encou
rage his supporters to rally vigorously for tbs 
Autumnal conflict. President Grant il not 
particularly popular jost now, and his- visit 
might awaken a little asefnl enthusiasm.

Ex-Oolomst.

Tun New Estowsh -
most formidable id th 
trials the enormous «)!
P«ft4iLJW°P!Mu?5 st
weight at a velocity o

whatever of 
eSurge wee ever betoi
m In, 'Ü
than equal u>; say tint; 
uobb to' preform efl 
belt of tito Hercules
them at e thousand ; 
WtlhHin penetrated* 
eidtrebly more than ,i 
velocities attained wit 
Tb pqùndi apd Ï0Q P6 
respectively 1,160 am 
etrative power of the 
thg fotfor charge be 
armor plate of rftir.tee 
wouM only jest suffic 
close q»arteie.______ "

PsneoNAL.—Amoogi 
ths idea Sraooiei 

OrFflUefl, Mr? Pow 
Dr Powell gee*-en a ' 
ing to return in the 
Weeks. He bas resist 
einee 1862, anti so-*' 
identified with its 
iaterwovan wtih ita ia 
porary absence iiim 
ppnance, , Forsome 
Lhgielatnre, at all t 
needy and the- eefferi 
Mbhraf prbiiioter ol 
patriotic eote/priscyt 
étant friend, and sdv 
fro* Sie* to last, Dr 
our most valued an* 
*e do Mi BBS" torn 
this oomaoapity whet 
who go with bim a f 
speedy and ssfe retoi

JOSEPH GILLOTT’8
steel pens.

Sold hy all Denlftm "hroaffaopt tke WotkL

Dissolution of Copartnership.
HB OOPABTIUKBSMIP HIBSTO
fore existing under the Arm name of Piokett * Har- 

teon having expired by limitation is this day dietolved 
J^W.Harrlron Is hereby Authorized to zign the firm 

name In Uuahtattoo and close up tbe unsettled aceouiM 
due ta and by the Srm. WM PIOKETT,

jNO. w. harrbon, 
roll

Ï

&UI Frftftdleeo, Mieeb 1,1871.
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THE WEEEIiY- B1RITI9H UOLÜ N IS"!’ 3F
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TO PC-YSIC1A8S.tijK iftoltlq 'Britisji dMattist, Legislative Ceuaeil. Masonic.—At the. Quarterly Communion 
tion of tbe District Grand L’dge.beld on the ^ H. MCDONALD & CO

WHOLBSALB
3>B DAVID WALKER,

laoy years a rendent of Vj0 
Washington yesterday te re 
60 officer ol toe Dujted 8taie^ 
pedition towards ibe North 
apt flail, whose.works on Arc. 
It be familiar to "most readers' 
ted on account ol bis previoss" 

having been formerly 
Fox on the celebrated Mo. 
di iuo which was the means of 
[bt so many traces of the ftte 
aDklin. Dr Walker bag been 
rmy foi the past six years, and 
tiooed pretty nearly all

AMB* BOB TICTOBIA.

•I
Fris at, March 10,1871. I evebjngpf the 9th inat, at Freemaaou’e Pall,

Ceohotl met at 1:*0 p.ra. Piesettt—-The Victoria, B C* the foilowingnamed < Scots tfH&llTtfTP PTP fPO tWOÙt
hOD Speaker, hoe Attoieey-Geoeiet. boe Dr were appointed end invested tor the iortiteg T-----T II If II If If I A I \
Helmckeo, Mr Hempbreye, filr Nelson Mr by the R W D O Master Robert But- [ «III» U U4II A JBS
Goto wall, Mr 0’ÉeHlÿ,v Mr Alston' Mt “vby *R W Heory Holbrook Deputy D G j {____ I Sâll Francisco Cal., w
Netbso, bos Collector ot Customs, fl$r Corn- M, R W Henry Nalhau, jr (rc-avpuHUed) D ) on the attention of Dealers to their large assortment

**jSBU5rsii^M** pgsfea.
eu tU 4 £ih'ër‘ TWW N-.kts[,e.sppoimedI feTob,

|U- J ?| P <» lUgjfîMÎr, VtV >bO!bo1t ]W M Which wp offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and are

MtSSS&ST’ "““ï.oKiïrÆ.^,.^.0^
éfeert’ÉkéiltSAit’à salabt Rill mo Lodge y» ' 1090j y » U*D, W Ebeuept

H°9 AttorWfl^ersI, «t* although the Brû*« D J G D* W Btobard L.w«nDU>:
Ta^fsasRjasa
Ueseg roi^w metioe,^ Tfcw11 Wàr fhëYlBHlH Ao*tf* D GOgaoirty W John VYipgcr

sS&feMsé «;£sa* l
*«lery se the Registrar. It was dompetew, I Tbeia D r7ler* 
noweter, tor this Conned, if they desired
the! tbe Dspoty ehoaid receive the seme, „ _ . „ . , .
amoabt ofeetery'es tbs B«gistnr, tb do eefcy 1 8p*mp»»R. Captain Swanson, arrived *1 4 
postponing the second reading M Cbo Bill for I o'clock yesterday afterooou bringing the foi- 
eiK nmhtlu, , : :■ o; ; Jic-j t.i ■:*. lowing ptieeûgére:—Mr Dewdney ;.aod wife

Mr NdtoMttytoted Ael (bèiWcoOd reading] S PMbbdy, J Umtniogham, & Ptoht, T 
ol tM'BMWpdétiMlM* tiPtit àSbtti/"- SpeooS, J A Webster, U Nicholeoo, U Scott

W Herring, J Simpebb.
A Labor Meeting or Gebmanswm held 

last event eg at the Bank Exchange Baioen, 
whsn it Wee arranged lo give a dinner end

1Wednesday March 15th 1871
New To» August 16th 18«t. 

Allow ■« to call your attention to my PREPARATION 

•“ COMPOUND EKu<AÔt BOCH*. to. eempoeeot parts 
are, BUCHU, Loup Lba», CUBEB8, JÜMPRR BKRRflg:

Moos os PaxFABArros—BeehU, te vacua. Jnatper her- 
rlrs, by dtsutllation, to form a Sue gin. It Is 
*4 by displacement wi|h wUzita obtatnpd Vym Juniper 
Berries ; very 1, tile sugar Is^osyd apd a small prucprUiA 
of spirit. It is *1 ore palatable ttp|P any ocy n oya.

Bocbo as prepared by DruggUts.lepf * darx eobfr. •» 
Is a plant that emitsJts fragrance ; tile actipAof a Oeyp 
deatr°y8tbia(lte active principle), laaeUg a dart, Hd 
glstinous decoction. Mme lg the color of i.grrl,,rr*a 
Tbe BncfiÙ In my preparation prédomina tea hff rr*l'lr' 
laantity of the other tngredlentj pyp added, to prareoA 
fermenta-ion; upon tnepeqtion It win be foitid aot U> Vi 
a Tincture,^s made In Pharmacopma, nor is t| a Syrup— 
and thereforecan be used in' cases wber^teser or tel 
'matlon exists. In this you have tiie kitowledte ol Aha 

agccdletrts and'the mode of prepetition "
Hoping that you will favor Jt

Igtnovtl ol the f oil Uoty.
ii

of‘a -i'il 1)J the United
of Representatives for

Tbe passage
H.0R8O

al of doty on foreign opal ie a 
ot far too great importance to 

to be passed over by a

State»
the repc

fence, ex intci
Hi

matter 
ihiB Colony
merl paragraph. As the reader will 
Lbiless know, Antbratio cool entera 
the United States duty tree, but Bit- 

coal encounters a doty of #1,26 
ton, This duty, together with tbe 

Lue s of living And , tbe coneequtot 
delrness of labor,bas tended to place tb 
Itfinterests of British Colambuq in an 

a uentlv aneatiefactory and precariooa 
•^tioo Owing mainly to these two 

'out coal totemte have had an 
C6«n?al etroggte for a foothold in 6 
° ?ket we should have controlled ; and 
m Se recently seen these conditions 

the most lamentable of .11 c n i mi R* t ® *Q. l>g t r i k u'amoD gst the coal 
f9'“ ’ with all its disastrous resulted 
Thë removal to the first and/gteat#ti
Me i the vrosr^M^fVm
development of the immeose coal fieWs
ot this Colony may 'well be bitted with
mpreme satisfaetion, for it cannot be
doubted that with a ^ee jnafiôt ,n San 
Francisco we shall enjoy » dise
monopoly of that mir&eit. The M$jrV«r

rjsrttssssssa *
that the former had the advantage f 
the datv. while the greater distance
of the Australian, fioa] fields muiv at à|l
times throw the baismee immeualy in g«o 
our fftvwy It çauuçt he doubt^A

at tbe Saoaimo mines be restf^pd. Md hsoe
conducted on a larger scale a«d wttb time. .... .
greater vigor, h»l the tiunsmuir, ‘,i 9?^ tK »»emi

less soon add their q iota to the g»h«r «n a sew career abÿ ^ne' of trial,
al and ever swelling output, dhus oee ÂBd"in‘taking,,u|Wi d tbe reypqesibility bt 
of our most important industries Will bh »,lf gdvyi#q»nut wMiMce^rj that every 
raised treurttr present oondttioa of to- pleoantion W -£*î

Uten^ÆseoondMhdehl >TAR°|^AD^S^^fTS,

The da*r^»@hf ^rag “tiat .«tt| ; : kfc^.èn M V the elpsing Of p»e KJPPERBD-sauMON ANDAÿktUNGS.

upon thèse coeSmUoltres relyrog 'ta^oo.|-* tPfflbï i-fTrgP-VM kfS- t!--w PRasrfuvBb Meats in Tin»,.
the m wprkr^ more f>r - «Jr BuW^dii «ssjto meet uuMy
iag development anddeaving the «Haas I,tbip. had ever heard of t^o day m a bill I oxvoad a*d Cambbidob Sausaobs,
t<« uarro*V matgiû.lor .tnalçit^ ^‘M-Wh^iaTmap eat;, or 4ri»K. He | Boloona^usaor»,
provision against aoêldeot or • miTat«y.^eaji»J»l'^1, -1^” mR Pda! PAras’
L"» With the remova^.of, ^ Amérioâo qo.jf e^yThe eJcO^.o tf.H wonld oeab^ 1 J 1
<aa n;ÿ,:?“ïïil BallIgÆ »rs£s&Sfcr

and eitreOQ^j ito-'OTgrROU® one ûipW in arriir^ ob èkiîtoà6ëaÿ, wbtfl a wroog ! raafc a^pputs of tue above may ÿways'behad fro&torch, therhWOItldJby oh rqRFOT t-. delink ^ fefMmrfff privés- I cyety Storekeeper throughout t .

our ability to grasp the Bpn*s Share ôfj of am Ôpénpuhlio boise.
tbe San Dfatioièce if,indeed^we j ||r ÿ»^*|eU6 ^rp'® t prevent I he fraud uf reUtllng the tattle, or |ar« will

«ope » -^SeStoaST"” ,

States.ate ebga^d to reftipvingrthe ,fiT*Xihipg'who domd oot rted. He thought it 
and greatest ebstaote to » coe»uni«AttOD rpa^h 
»)at4#n^ >o he .dWi-M), ^WL^hji^mpr^0*
sayr tbi so.OAlled Repreteniatives of the 1 preeeat ÿwe fvoelk ^4 no offeet if it

sW«d «*to remove thé secouai ^ JaniofeW wooti be
' Sa t at bftÿ-,! h' 11. [inoperative '

r.. n- &6T *
most formidable iff ilflf worlL At the tecest l ft vWe; Very
tiiafs the enorfiidos fibkfee of 130 poaede of J ijifliag. The elvotlctoa Woofd only eem.e once

elarge wee ewer before barot lnetrie of «,[ Re ehei up on Wi 4.»i He .gpew a g»d 
esôuV In, pp'wer tbe projectiles àr* «W:| many votes were ottUtsed through the id-

^fio^Tbl* 2£SUj <eîn2? ïtto$,fib»jiiijà5Limeotoie.t ws.| W .'Me e star shi r e Sauce.
belLcrflhé Hercules Riould be i|e»M Ml pwtitBdckeA'i: c ^ ,

them at e thousand yerde, and the XoMgl The POtiw tp.str}^ Oot, w»p pat anfl.(_ dBGLaBKD BY 00NN0I8SBURS

strktive power of the projeettiea with eveo motion the bill was reed a thud. time, end 
the/iétW dlfttke ;>eing so rtj paeesd.
armor plate of thirteen ioobea in thingnses 
would only jest suffice to arrest theta st 
doeequartete.

iover
For Sale.

own IlHXO BIISINÇ9S located io Sen VranCls 
cro, Cal. After oartoeH tm4expressing our tkauks
for Üïê-liberal patronage we ha via. received fur 
twènljrflqji je§rp,.duriog yrhich period bate l^en 
eteaQily engaged io>he Drug bogineas m California, we 
beg to say io ctinséqùrtice of the rapid growth df Dr. 
Walker’8 California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
the United States and other countries far beyond, we 
are necessitated to 4*vote our entire tiiqe to the sgjd 
basinetts. '

Weiare ihe Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and 
fee only one, continuous wader the same propreitora 

since 1948, and have determined to sell ear large, 
prosperous, and Well established! hasmess on favoràble 
terms.7

This is a. rare opportmity for men with means, of e?- 
tingJaUi^prfÿljt^h  ̂J^aainesa advantages never

foire ëÊfered.
fdr particulars enquire of

iip Piince Alfred, a new vei. 
instructed at a cost of $40.000 
Amartean trad»; was par

ie k by Mr Roseofield of this 
understood that she will run 
aod Victoria, briaging coal 

i each return trip.
PITAL ROB CARIBOO, 

rereatton a

ominous
more than

e

pon Inspection It will meet with your approb^’fo^^ 

With a feeling of profound

I am, veiji respeegltfly,

Fro y Nxw W*aTMiRaTaa—TJae steamer

few days ago with 
at the projectors of tbe enter
ing th« Meadows. ' Sine* Mr 
from British Columbia he bas 
* best to direct tbe 
o tbe chances that the colony 
Stable investments, and the 
iflnenoe has been a promise 

our moneyed men that they 
ty him to Cariboo in about a 
and inspect for themselves the 
ces of that tegioo. Mr LaD« 
iith in the oonlinned prosperity 
k> district, and beheves that 
I will soon beoome a 
there. Two or three 
ic and influential men, and it 
lone before some ol the Eag
let id now floating with such 
to into this state would be di
sh Columbia.
le BRITISH KRSIDBNTI

•co intend to celebrate the 
[marriage of the Marquis of 
I Princess Louise by a grand 
II. No date ie yet fixed for 
though it is understood that 
f tbe marriage will be the 

Somehow or other there is 
bf harmony amongst the Brit- 
if this city that it is never sale 
ft any attempt to Beep up a 
It will be a success. Tbe Brti
nt Society ie aupp 
ound which the B 
and it ie also supposed to be 
of all plena for promoting oar 

bvsr.cee, but unfortunately it is 
Ireeentative in its organizatioa, 
Ld of becoming as it might 
powerful society for good and 
pmoting social intercourse, its 
[fined to relieving the urgent 
necessitous, and it he a become 

Is auxiliary to the SaaFraocieee 
society. A proposal baa eea 
eceived with much favor, t» 
prge Club, having for its object 
aent ol good feeling end the 
[f friendship amoeget those olHer 
ejects who reside in Califernia. 
irmans, Scotch and VX eleb have 
lisations, amt they are .produc- 
good, but uelees one bappene 

[bman or a Cambrian ae well as 
he latter societies are closed to

h T.KsaeteiLuy

Chemist and Drigght «I» V Wr syyflrf *g

attention *»»1 R. H. MCDONALD k.-CO , 
Wholesale Drhggists, 

San Fraii<tiscolCal. 
N.B. Until a sam is made we snail continue one im- 

pertatjots and keep a large stock of fresh goods constant
ly oa band, and sell at prices to defy competition

R.H. lteDoha 
J.C. Srasoea. }

rroulation Rm..

Ths Oosoeil wObt inte; oeasasittsa ea the 
Bill to,rtgalate the eteeliao *f mamheva of hsUofl the fP*K_ Committees Were ap- 
tbe Législature. The elausee from 71 to.98 I pomtied tq«ut the wish of the meet-
wjere passed without -debate. Clause 98 | iug. , ____________________
reduirinz that the cuhliw -tmeses should be

' ‘ 1 ‘ 8 / <^«fl»y.-lr tjn Wald.

£-I-am acqnainted wt» Mr.H. I. 
the Drug Store opposite my nyMpacs, 
in conducting the bneinese where others had not been
equally eo.twfoMnTii.i bàVwbesÊ âirorably fmpMessd 
with bis character »ni) Shtcrprlse 1‘9'rj'cqqn svflfllosm

:■■■ WNW.
Rirm.sfJ’owaFS.aad Wetghmia», MaaifaStshnsetWIbmiS 

'txNA^iHMaWMe.' = e

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY and was uccwsfnl
were passed without -debate.
requiring that the puWipi *pe«es --------------
•>et4j.OR»8Uffl6 d»Jf el*it^psnft¥ij!r*ble

> Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA > q
Nrw WRsTMiRBTua.—The Land Office ie

fully occupied with applications for land........
; plseiF 1 l’D« Moniojpal Council ate «eking eoo- 

stiuck, ons fMjh**’w' eiderable hlreet imptovqments. .. .Cattle are
"" ' gtttjsmiy.. ti ^s^., up-Xoflish.Uqiog remerkaWy nell on toe Lower Eraser.

J ^AMP- VPW WWfil .mm .... tosh trees are to blossom.
he Sound on eleetieo days and -----------;—:—•—-j—-— .

i< V#li1rS8e FfdWPlMSUr* Borbabd Inlet Road-Mr T Speppe re
of having u good spree. I tor sod yesterday.. The repairs ie tpe Bor-

Mr Nathae alrongl# nnpSMd ihs clause rd Iolet Road ere nearty complete and a

«t,.».... i. m. gw(,
tT there | Thb khip Olsrendon sailed for Burrard Inlet

VINEGAE BITTEESpromis
more i 1)7

Hundreds of Thousands ?|j
Bear testimony to their Wonder- ‘ m 

So rfïi Curative Bffbctâ. ;>S §•

||i WHAT ARE THEY^ Ii»
2,0 ^ m

v > ’ gp
\ 0 s 2

» \ ip
\ S|£

m\ iEe

4 i
•toltjtq. wol 6)9^ lovit f,lij

HELMBOLD’S
- Z .-cc-.D ndT—01 dntsM ,ROan|)J

FLUID EXTRACT
- ............ . v aeD

BUCHU1-oiitrcvs hst" eiff—1 .eunTi

over from

k • *•

îl?
sEgf /
£ i h / e

1
s«eh oecasidow. At 
wps do dtqr)ke^ts*. Uf dispijIus^Rd., life next | .,lVerd„, 
div. there was oot a single,page ou ^tfie ,^Po | „

: 'a *F8»‘

i h^oellM Ahat wouTd AOOiuf M tnegj St RJÿfib a

ask

. ^ vw "3Fjo*cGfTiow--I'he Le^ieiktiye Cooocil, ii' jg • g, 
rumored, will be ptofpgued in tho coûtas 1 * | j 
leoor twelve days. I Ss®

r*•g

illCROSSE & BLACKWaVSused to be ^S«t 
§■3-8 . 
5 ss ■S' -i ^
§3tB-’

SI!ritish reei- r -
celebrated; for-wenknessariying trom ipflipcrctlon. The eahAnate

rS35S3^s2E^3Ë':-
oaitlon to Kx.rtioD, Loge nt Memory WakefnjpciLHoL'1 U 

ror of Disease, 0r f >-bod!or of Kvii ; ‘id :tad,Jfrniyëi*à 
Laaaitnde, fro«tritttin 'ind td^b!l(lÿ1Ü enter "tito «Ûr*3 
anjoyiaêntg efeoctety. O'îl tn U Cr

no%°ï
■MSP

5 U J THIS". ARB NOT A VILE

* BS F A N C Y DRINK, ^5
OILMAN’S STORES

All ef Superior ynallty
Made of F«,or Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spiri ts 
aad Refuse Liquor» doctored,spiced and sweet
ened to "please the taste, called “ Tdtics, ’* “ Appetiz- 
an,” “ Restorera,” AC., ttiit lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are-» true MedlcipxjnaaOp 
from tiiç Native Koota and Herbs of Califprnlsif free 
from *11 Alcoholic StJluulluu». Theç'arejbe 
GREAT BI.OOD PURIFIER *nd A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE apeffèftt Rendrator and 
luTlgorator of the System, carrying off all poteodbus 
matter and restoring the kluod-to a healthy condition. 
Ko person can take these Ritter» according to direc
tion and remain lonçmitfert.

will he givei tor an Incurdhle case, proykied 
the bones are not destroyed by piineral poison or 
yther means, and the Vital organs wastedheyondths 
point of repair.

Fwr Luflammittory and ChroFlc Rhcnma- 
tiaes and Gout, OysMPel* «r Iudig^tio*, 
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent FeTcXi, 
Dfeeaees of tke Blood, l.lrert Kiduèy», and 
Bladder, these Bitter» bare been piont mcce^s- 
fnl. Buck Gieeaee» are caused by Vitiated 
Bleed, which is generally produced by_ derangement 
pf the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Ott INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain tn the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of (ha 
Cheat, Dlsstneaa, Soar Eructations of the Stomach,, 
Bad taste In the Month, Bilionis Attaoks, Palpitation 
pf the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnngfl, Pain In the 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundrefl other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

ThcyinTtgorate the Stomach and atlmulate the tor
pid liver and Rowel», which render them-of unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing -the blood of all impurities, and 
imparting new life and vigor to the whole systero.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption»,Tetter, Salt 
Rhtum.élotchea, Spot», Pimple», Pnatnie», Boll», Car' 
bnnolea, Rink'-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyed, Erysip
elas, itch. Sear*. Dlaeotoratlona of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,

I are literally dug up and carried ont ofthe system tn a 
SOHO BdTTASlB, LONDON | Bhopt tune by the use of these Bitters. One bottle im

' eicVcaaee will oonrino» the most incrednlona of thefr 

curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 

lmpurtti»» bursting through the skin in Pimples, firup- 
tteas er Bore» clean*» it when yon find It obstructed 
a»d sluggish la the vela* ; cleanse it when It Is fonl, 
aad your feeling* will Sell yon when. Keep the blood 
-are and the health ofthe system will follow.

FIN, TAPE *nff ether WORMS, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, ire effectually destroy
ed! and -removed. Torfall directions, repd carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed In fonr lsn- 
gasgee-Bnglish, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. McDOKALD * CO., 
Wrmsgtete end Stea. Agents, Sen, Francisco, CaL„ 

aad SRaa'1** Commerce Street,Now York. 
fW- jaeLB BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE COKSTITUTKMl '

Uece affec <4 witti Organic Weakness, requires the uM of 

vfedîcine to strengthen atidlatlgorate «jréieni. irhiok1 

BtTCâîJ :
cre:i£rfiiïût ti s^fbmtttâd to, Oo e^>ti n tit ftsitity 
eoioci. • ; • ‘ • Ot'V O' 8od dint

lot

I Bf
i ■ * "l‘T :

Helmbold’s Eloid Extract Bucbu
V.-O0 DO

i
a enactions pfeoaltar to fomilas-, tsiuu-qeaSed by,She 

i Pne " r p-irvtivt ad Rf c >m ''.iFeta'InstdeheiP ts tit* 

-‘X or t"hc d cltnc i-r chanfe."

I A STREET 6TCBM. ,,

u 21st of February, will long be 
■ the date of the meet remark- 
pat has been experieoced io San 
pce the American occupation.
|o of Monday was gloomy and 
ti eoon alter dark a few large 
be avant courier< of the coming 
[an to fall. By nine o’clock it 
heavily, but nothing out of the 

[e of an ordinary winter rain. It 
SI alter ten o'clock that things 
grow ‘abnormal,’ and then
of Heaven were opened and vast 

1er descended ia a furious deluge, 
npeat arose in all its might, as 
sf the Ruler of the whirlwind had 
pnipotent voice, and the whole 
1 and shook with the strength of 
[e. At midnight there bprpt over 
id. town a sound to which Cali- 
re unaccustomed, and spread al- 
ck terror as the dreaded earth, 
si after peal of thunder rolled and 
l from oue end of the peninsular 
L and vivid flashes of forked light» 
tied each other with such rapidity 
nd sky seemed glowing with fire, 
rards the fury of the storm cul. 
ie driving rain changed to volleys 
roar of the wind was intensified 

Lie howl and the crash of awnings, 
[uses, chimnies and other uasubv 
r was almost continuous. At tea 
t twelve an unfinished three"story 
■g was blown down, crashing1 in 
[use that stood aext door, and 
pf tbe unfortunate residents. It 
versai verdict that San Francisco 
witnessed |ucb a storm before, and 
al verdict was a true one.

AMUSEMENTS.
Sebright Green has been giving 

ran “ Glamour and Mysteries,” Hr 
[y Pepper's Ghost Ulosion. The 
knts were not a success.
Gough, the famous temperance 

bmiog this way in a fortnight under 
t to deliver eighteen lectures, for 
eceives $4.800.
[ved here that the visit of thR Pre. 
»y has no other object than to" se- 
popularity" he can, and thus edCtTU- 
pporters to rally vigorously for the 
conflict. President Grant ik not 
[ popular just now, and hie- visit 
tec a little asefnl enthusiasm. - 

Ex-Colo «1ST.

iq

1

flelnibqld’s Finit} Extract 9ncfett
di

oAiJTioisr. AND .

Ii . i !
IMPROVED ROSE WASH

CROSSE & U1 AOKWELL, >v,iH nullçally -yt-rmlnate from >he ’tystom1' IlsnaStrs 
,*rki.nK from fieKtCsof »

BOdseegeSa dtel r no teosnvenierioeoi etpoeroe ,eom
DkVXTOBS TO THE QUMN. THE EMPEBOR Or THE, fRISCp 

A*D THE KlSQ OXVaB-iEUilUXE.

t« enforce rt.tel#kpp«»r«ir 
die» A,b^i*aeii4

At the Parte Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prize Me-lalt 
were awàrded to OROSBH AHLaOKWELL for the marke 
iqpsriorlty of their twonWcttons. ap21 lawly

•& ■ml
Jr fr P

•ror a-

LEA & PERRINS’ alt ■Hsécîes of these'ofgans, whether exlsllet tn male d 
or ismate.trom wbatevfrcftaee orJgtoayeÿ,^flitÿi^-|!Al 

1er ot bow tong standing. It is pleasant In tut* aad . 
odor,'11 ttBtnSdWrtcl>,li» actio», and ; move Strse^thaatof

Those inffeidnif trem tw^M j dows er deliMt* qmwtit«. 
lotis, prbètireih*Jf«tiaeéyt»t~ -àeè. ^ iu»r> ürîs^l .'I

■Bm reader mpat he,agateyhqt hoF^^Wtt*yfctp; i8 
the attaokof Wa above dtieaBaa.lt t» certain to affeqV .-to*', -j 
bodny brorth an’iTmieAUKpow»* v l '

"AsaiiLMBOLDtti BXIMCISUÇflÙIitke^aatipiwtfia.1

CELEBRATED
< t

BLEY’S AMMUNITION
"^THB tiOXMfB ÜÂRÏKTDGES : " ” """ 

yé?6Etder Énflëla of *6T7 -bwe, and^
Dor the Henry « anti Martim-flenry v . 

i> Bfia ot 4oçe>, adopted b£ Her Ma-
leetj’a War DeparV .eut, also of -BOO 1.^
bdre tor MilitaryKrffeti uu . .. - „ t . ... . rr .

^E®» ' I KtSiMyHEIIII ” :^t^iS2@ttat$868b
1ES1IRT BILL. . | k_ . .. vi. I î-gf eremeira Krrttieconvetted.Cbaseepet, > F- □ ■ to any address, Dw»fttdhe SSyMfioasI»altSeWt

_ ^ n [ ! Vit, ;j - A»-» I .“’“si Berdan, Remington and ether Rttlea ; - ut£ * ■twnIrnlleiaLj0"'"1 ■ J v/ a qoiq aboi; oJTA wewsag* ftw» Hit Exeellancf the G par j ^ "■ 4 alsMiartridges^for Ballard, the Spen. ,(£5- maul cation»
_________ erodr awtowtotMog W tkc CoUDOil e bilL to [ cig.a per, aad "Amerisan Henry Repeating ] °

Peb»0!*al.—Amongst thoeo go.ng AWayl prereul bitbery *»d,tr»4iDXiOt »lyitiQps. I CAUTION t'-AINST FRAUD. I “.El "^The *eley boxer’ aretbecheap.i-^S

-v AtitoTiw-to -aytitiw «. -SX
Dr ffltlëfr, Mrk'.r’flWelt *0<î Ml» Eree|ri. ;'n 1 ■ MeF*"“'WeMBtM«m»A«iee’l,.ti» thetr own iaArtn l»oof and tmperUhable 1* any climate

Dr Pneetl »*ee en a vieil to. Canada, intend-I " •'! Wf*... eompeandeAhe Bablte iapereby informed that thy only I n,e above Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and l.o
lotto returnin the course of *1» * Mr JUlb.o ^ ^ b. wwS„pcnçe thegenuin. i, to

arinted FOR LEA & PËRRM18» SAFCt mbingthetArtridEt. i•lew 4862, ' -Mld~eo',leUlti#- hse he become. . -Sf t J id - JL th ^mr‘" 1,1 J * I BOXER CARTRIDGES of -450 bore for rsvolTing Pistel
andtoseethatthetr names areuponthe. wr*rfel»lr | used ia Her MaleWty'B Navy

'îi’tf Triaa^w  ̂ 1 •^•‘adMUe" t copper Rim-Fire Cartridge» of atlhizeB, tbr Smith and
CeMnelt idjoartwd nil Tuesday next St IJ ^ eofthe prelgn market,havingbeen .applied wlU. wZm’., Trantori., and other Boqtot Rovolyere

ORlOOt^B» iiw I a apqriduB WoTCeilerstiire Bkucte, tip^tiibê wrapper and 1
tohCJtÜFofiS^-îîto ItilWin* nsmo. | — %

«*• ;ÎS.6e *n'8,iM‘n
VOlhoiàl * i O*1? Thorn, I » .ach,or anyother imitatlonaby which thetr ctghtmat

L WelkBcl told, vile, iti jtok for LEA A PEUBINS’ Sauce, and see Name

BrtnlTS, MtsMoGreavy, Mrs T Wftgbt, Mi Wrapper, Labdl, Bottle and Stopper.
IXW&h . I Whototoemtd 1er export h* the Proprietors, Wore*

! i‘ ' ° - -------i .e-’ t". ............... I er- Or’WW « ilaÿwelT, tàadon, *o. Ac. ; and b

,.ss| .

Jro b* sOi 1/

tsa ONLY ŒOOD AUGE
03

am sn j

MOW til
- (). 1>

i*

V&tiS&Sp

U;g‘

•MBQXA) ;H. T.
3 * & 03 von#* oifi lifrr:-8£ 0 or hr. ielq

*- --wjx. v rl 9hu-y.u . .vitj f n >*nran."

Drag bBd ChfMicai WartbftBfiU,
b ni sin

.i.porary Absence ii invested irtth nôTittlé im-

needy sod-thw ««fferiog, *ud the wtlltog-ood 
libersf ÿr’6tifdlér of every gdod ésusêl'lied 
pettiotio eotojtpttse^.t,« s«9APAJffi* 
stent friend, and Advocate ol ..npeifédetoYW» 
from firet to last, Bt Fuwell ttanks aeongst 
oir most valued end •steemod ci’ixeee. and 
*8 do but .
thi* oouin»H(»ty wh«u we wish bltoJMi(ï,|h’ es 
who go with him * ptoa*ASt joQtooy -eod* 
■prady and safe return.;

m broâdwày, mw itmu
i •” a ■ —o .bmaH

isoNti ARy : cm uins;.I4i)  ̂v

«ei»e **P in steel eniravcdiwrao- :

BM!F

PlD-Cartridges for Lefaucheux Revolvers of 
»n'$7eiii)orê *•“ W

SEPH GILLOTT’S
steel FBisra-

Id i>r alt Dr.!rr, 'hronghout the World. Double Waterproof and E P Caps, Patent Wire ‘ ■' t 
ridge, FeltiGun Waddtnga tor Brecon aod Musale Load 
er»fan i every description of Sporfiag And MiltSary A*tr 
munitionDlulien of Copartnership.

tOPARTIVIBSHlP HERETO
ting under tbe firm name of Pickett k Har- 
expired by limitation is this day diseolved 

iroa til hereby authorized to sign the firm 
tiatiou and close up the unsettled gcoounW 
7 the inn. WM PICK BIT.

JNO. w. HAFtooer,
ipo, Mareb 1,1871, mU

it
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THTC WEEKLY BRITISH COIXXNTIST88 HIIcoaid be (saber from the mind of B«r 
Majesty's Government then » wish to eat 
off the Colonies. or le weaken (be bunds ex
isting between the Dominion of Canada and 
the parent Empire.

An influential deputation waited npoe tb« 
Chief Commiseioeer of Public Work» f«r 
the Province of Quebec, on the 2let i0 
urge (bat aa the proposed North Shore lin«, 
of way from Quebec te the Ottawa river and 
Uafce Huron would form a link between the 
proposed Pacific railway and the Ioterto- 
lenial, they would be valuable aa atilti» 
liaee and would deserve the aid of the Do- 
minion Government. Hon Mr Langevin 
milted the importance of the subject, bet 
said unleas these lines formed a part ef tj,# 
nhtional system they could not receive any 
aid- ’

The financial condition of the Province 
of Neva Scoria is good. This year there 

aprp.lns of 864,970. The total revenue 
tie yea^ was 8674 425- The receipti 

"from gold and coal mines bad considerably 
exceeded the estimates.

toe n 'w cores received are $140,000 in 5 
cents;. 8160,000 ia 10 cents; 8225 000 jB 55 
canty $285-000. in 60 cent pieces.

CUM.
London, March 10—Wade, British Charge 

de Afiair* to China, telegraphs Iron Pekin, 
February 16—All quiet. No fnrthe? out
rages against foreigners.

California.
Si.tr Faineisco.Maroh 9—It was anticipated 

that difficulty would occur at the lecture of 
the Rev Father Foley at Platt’s Hall this 

ing, but in «frite of the pfehltiftien of the 
Archbishop. The Hall was crowded to the 
utmost capacity.

The Central Republican Committee will 
hold their annual elecliea this evening.

San Fbaucisco, March 10 itiailtd*—Bk 
Gem of tbs Ocean, Bellingham Bay. 
entine Lùln, Bûrrard Inlet.

Wheat—Unchanged. Fait $2 80: Lots 
ef choice wilt poseihly etsBSfmaid 82 85.

g A* Fhanobco, March- SO—Wm H Webb ii expected 
here emly nest wee It to m|ke final. p'rangenMOt* towards
vzsassi t

.tu» Fiuutotsoo, March 9—Quite a feeling IF

being blown down caught fire from an engine 
inside and its rains burned. The engineer of 
the locomotive was burned to death, 
number of killed and wounded cannot be 
eluted to—night, bat seven are known to be 
killed and between 30 and 40 severely wound, 
ed, and about as many more slightly injured. 
It is believed that there are yet a number of 
persons still buried beaeatb the rains.

is frightful. Houses are torn to frag
ments, others sire unroofed or upset, and still 
others have been bodily carried from their 
foundations. Scarcely a building or tree or 
anything else, within the track of the storm, Is 
standing. The work of min is complete. The 
pecuniary losses are estimated as follows : — 
Chicago and Alton Railroad $500.000, Ohio 
and Mississippi Railroad $200,000, Toledo* 
and Wabash Railroad $125.000, St Louis and 
Tandalia Railroad $500.000, South Eastern 
Railroad $30.000, Wignins Ferry Co. $25.000 
and twe or three steamboats lying on the 
eastern side of the river were also seriously 

1 damaged.
New Yeux, March 10.—'A dispatch .from 

Columbia. South Carolina, last evening says- 
a large body of armed men from East Ten-^ 

and North Carolina- appeared fo Ye#k

vote by whieh they declared that hie dynasty 
bad forfeited the throne, as unjust and ille
gal. The Aasemby, he says, was created 
only to make peace and has exceeded its 
powers. The foundation of all right ia the 
plebiscite, and to that alone he ia ready to 
submit.

Bordeaux, Mareh 9—A correspondent 
states that the Assembly is not in tavor of 
removing to Fonlaiobleau, but to oentioue in 
Bordeaux until the German troops leave 
France. Arrangements for the installation 
of the Assembly at Fontainblean are com- 
pleted. Thiers said the Government still 
preferred te go to Versailles. The matter 
will be debated to-morrow ; bat it is ex
pected the recommendation of the Government 
will prevail.

Fabis, March 8—A special says the Assem
bly will leave Bordeaux on Saturday and 
meet at Versailles on Monday. The disorder 
and excitement of the last few days continues, 
but no other outrages have occurred.

Detatchments front Chanzy's army.are arriv
ing. '

Loudon, March 8—It is said by the Timet, 
in aa article on the Anglo-American Com
mission', to-day, that it represents the opinion 
of the Government, and that instructions in 
harmony with the views therein expressed on 
the Alabama claims have been sent to the 
British members of the Commission at Wash—

§ g iSlertru Megnaplt, The

LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.

olBZOLTTSIVB
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To the British Colonist scene HE MlflSJ
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evenBritish Calnekta.
Quesmnlle, March 10—The following is 

from the Cariboo Sentinel of March 4th:
William Creek.—The Forest Bose Co 

waèbihé 66oz last week. Their new shaft 
haBL têtu completed and will be ready (or 
worfcW>Hth the steam engine as soon as 
they" can gét Water. The Ballarat Co wash
ed 32tie. ’ They commenced washing on the 
sorted,’ bat were compelled to stop and re
sume10 ticking on account ef the difficulty 
expetieîeéï In keeping tie water running. 
TbjrBhrklr and Cariboo Cos have not been 
doing moeb. -.'

9mri Butok.-^-The Jeukios Co last week 
washed *6ozi _ „ ,

G boose Ca**Xi—The Talisman Co bave
commenced prospering the deep channel.

Light»™a CwwetrtrTihe Spenser Co made 
about wages last week. The Lightning Co
are pttpé&tf to sihk I new Shaft.

Va» Winxl» Creek.—The MoOermiek 
Co have cempleted tbejr bedrock tunnel and 
Btrock into gravel. They are getting ready 
to waeh.

Whether clear and warm, snow and ice 
disif^rtoirffi. ftp'll» b»

id. TBBI 
|„Tear.(Ut“1^1enoe)........
l!Month* i® ...... *

Woe*—.—....

Bark-

weekly b
IS a.

puitiiHkb wkdIqr

1being aroused among the Catholic» ia this 
diooeae by the itoteree ofitbd ftscr FathenFe- 
leyjyhft is jaisinr.otondt lor completing a 

•ifcatbedral. Bishop, >f*ra*nj6iihe*. forbidden 
him to -ieqture ta thi|,dieees*3»Bd prehtbite* 
Catholics from going to here him—neyegfcbe.

i.i» /êW*» eW^eaoea, :aad 
appears to have qtuch sympathy among; the

feet beam. .um’v.'-ita-iuoi/'

; TBR

a MwilUtlity sisswuw»»»'

2- Ik
neeee
and Chester counties. Fighting, has bpan 

on between them and the ooleredgoing
militia* Major Whitehead of the 18jh ioN 
(entry stationed at Yorkville arrived Ibis 
morning, and reports more horrible outrages 
by the colored militia. The negro militia 

defeated err Monday Sod fled to the 
camp of Major Whitehead.- Ttto Major has. 
telegraphed to the President and Gen Fetqy 
at Looiagyie, asking for troops. Serjoug, 
trouble ie anticipated,

N(w York, March 10—A Htratd’t Hath-
ecial saÿe a flairs in San "■DnmiBgo*-!ddi Itadd.r ' 11 moi, »■. .no. o 

ndt proceed well for the ultimate success ollr?! 38 7*B- -‘t. ■ Much 13—stmr.Olympia,Finch, Pt Townsend
Annexation. The populace gat kearjog that ^ da êregMA f f ^omton, Brown, wmt Co. st
Commissioners had. sent a report, favorable Pos#LAito; MsiWSf W^TIlè propeller Ohf , Muoh7*-8tmr imbe^t^Fwtitownsend 
to Annexation eel np cries of no Annetat.oo Jiforni» sails for Sitka this evening in place * sip Ringleader, Dike, San Juan 
and commenced setting fire to* building» If, fifo APS Wrl|m,,6wiej,^ù"t8A'ùdb}6trr .or Bip Ahum,1 DwySr; San Jaan.t 
to- burn irbe town, Lapiaoon, the Domini- pd..64jWfiiafif# fôr'ttR bW^W^'fte nTowMeid

Chief arrived at the. northern pert ef -Wrïdti?uwill“nte! to Ÿiçttifrftf jàWtf'drW’lport» 8t mr tutor prise, s-wanrobTNew
the island withmom. lofioweraand wilktot tb&ftyfc teiflfrg bÿlFétt^dWy, 1
against Baez and Annexation. insr.-" 1 0 \ 3*«I»113-Steir petite, Btetbatd, Baa inatisco

The Haytiees, although'prof etomg sHfct The’trfeadrier Td$fu railed Stf Sin FritiV * fi«hLovât Peaoock,Gu»u£rsen,i>onTownsend, neutrality, are seoretely siding the Demi-: ^eo left eveRing. .. .f &S=r’:Boirar‘
nican insnjrreoiieu aud they, have been warn- .uaw ““ -'* * 1 Kçhr Eliia, Aiidiieton,Saanich
^.» w,v—-

Department Will receive at once any ifive- 1 * . u, rromLoodon—p.r brig Robert jo.nbs, c.pt eiii,
twenty bonds which holders may desir.e to „ . pr<mi,thrf«.,*r.*Wi8MV frbrdhftiattf. “smtstfcattkJoaraary-tacs beer.ii4cs mstehee, 2pnh«
saireender, in anxicipetipn of the issue of :The ^ftft tiigf C&iseldn^ SrEnglisti
new bonds, and pay interest on the bonds rjmfomaiiets appointea tiv tffè Eogfreti "Gtiv-- <cheot .iAt«Siic» ink,46oaa»ii-hatescotton and prinu, surrendered to the-first day of May next, e^me.nt % yi/t^iiWftd'.aA.e» e^aikie'lX‘«oie“ 
at which time the new bonds will be issued, further settlement gf '(be’" iïsbàtfii afid 

WrsBlxrmnr, “-March - M—In the Hwee other to!i!j)6rtxn^61a1hs;,itriiived' hère by the 
Hill introduced kills to abolish Privilege and cbnard steamajhip Cuba listAvening, ThBf 
repeal the fncotoe-Tai. Both deferred. Cnba reached ~rhe ’lo^er'qntfriotiüé kffiJW 

In the Senate Howe asked the unanimous (onr o’ÿtocg yosterdal' hfterpbon, J»hd 
consent, which was given, to suspend the deVined bjf tbê health officer, bttt’ibe 
36tb rule so that he-migbt prenant a list et tihlujhied visitor»1 were itansrfSrtb'd1 tb the*' 
the standing eomsaitteee of the Seoates-wbieb BB)t'edTStales maiTsteatn'e?,' and landed at 
were read, when Sumner peked J.hat his tbe Qpnard (lo* in JeraV City et tiilf-past 
name ihluld be struck ont from the com- saven.'o’clock Where they wére .dftY by Mr’ 
mittee op privileges and elections. There- AirctwWl'd, the' Britiati’bonsnlfky Whom 
quest was opposed by Sherman, but the wete con'dlfctea to the Brevoort Hrot
Senate on a rote complied. whale he bad brivioialf engaild apartmen

Logan moved for further fcetion, on the (w;'<tfeir "
question of agreeing to the report, of the com*, 
mittee,

A motion, of which Howe is the author, 
brought‘before the Senate to remover 

Sumner from tbs chairmanship ol the com
mittee on foreign relatione. .Alter a spirit
ed debate, which Was of considerable dura
tion, the resolution as -1 presented by the 
committee, removidg. SnmnérA w*s then 
carried, Ayes*35, pays,9.

Washinotoh, March 11—The Democrats 
and Conservatives of both Henses rhflld a 
caucus of font hours. Among other busi
ness was a resolution saying that it is essen
tial to the interests of the people of the 
country that the Democratic and. Conserva
tive members o* Congress ba in constant 
at ten daàce upbii" the *808*10X8 until- thé final 
adjournment, aid that- -absentees be ie 
qunsted to return at„onoe so that the evil 
legislation contemplated may be avoided.

St Louis, March 10.—rLoèeo# hy_Jke hur
ricane in tit Louis are greatly exaggerated-.
Ths lo*3 was about 8400 000, two-thirds or 
which was sustain d by the railroads. About 
sixty dwellings are destroyed. Consider
able damage is reported in the country.

New York, March 10—The French, Re
lief Committee report receipts up to daté at 
$118,350.*

”ih, Stftppmg Jntrüijjtntt.
-PO^T OP VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

*ington.
Paris, March 9—The National Gnards are 

strongly en trenched with 31 guns on heights 
of Mont Martre, awaiting the signal of their 
leéders to proclaim an open revolution in 
favor of the Commune.

Londow, March 9—It is rumored that the 
Russian loan, undertook by Rothschild, will 
bd withdrawn because the Conference is still 
sifting. It is also intimated that tears are 
entertained the loan would not be successful 
in this market.

In the House of Lords this evening,Gran
ville denied that the Government had any 
knowledge of a secret treaty between the 

d Prussia before the war.

! A
, D. Leri......—...... «...... ..
ate * ...........................................
ireard’e Express..—
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ENTERED.
i M«rOb 7—vStanp Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 

^ncll> Port Townsend 
W S&b Jyan.

Mareb 9—None
a ^X)an Queen, Dick, San Juin

were

do
ds

'Bto dtom Bteemec Ptioe^ Alfred td>betoy 
- overhauled and fit tad op fer aào Viotoiia

i do
dore. do eye#».«•••**•*•
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[udsoo a Meoet*.
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i Jls dena s-‘r BtfMet ■ •
Banssaps^ Marçfe 9r-The. Belgian Governs 

ment have appelated tfcroa consult

batMé Mdi/hnd- removing the carcasses of 
horses from thwifeoseJM preTeBttipittemic when 
the river gets low.

Portland
Westminster. TbeDoaialoican

Czar an
London, March 11—Contrary to expec

tations the conference did not sit to-day. 
When the next meeting will be held is not

pa ate legsrted in Paris lo in oaÿ telegraphic 
found a truly gloom» 
inanoia!® condition 
)f Canada, by an 
pondent of a New Yoj 

teen the eastern of t 
iondeoti'0f the New 
i year to palca off up 
leople tW oaoskgroot 
d statements about ( 
)omioi»W> The pro
hetreguJ^r’^htuvkFsi 
rith madroiona falseb 
alate da
an peopdeaîciltÿ hnwi 
rhat fr^tn former die 
espect to the enpremi 
libited in dealing 
mown historical facts 

Of ‘hi*' 
ir Frajnftis B'ncks i 
’ Finance before, noi 
PÉFDominîonfBSl 

U do go-^ape what 
iven caw have todo 
t all. The dsbte of 
inces forming the Do 
ware to be Brother J 

nare, were ConsOltdat 
lince that time the Pi 
ias acquired a very J 

line revenue, and tbej 
line revenue of the Pj 
as moooted matetiallj 

lollars, while, as was 
damn*from undoub 
jays ago,'the preeenl 
hewed * large eurpl 
Dominic» last yeah, a 
leen enabled to cornel 
rith thatftufpKis ahd 
pi four million dollaj 
iesefal bee the presej 
pr been that even ti 
las censed to “ Blind 
It him. Taking tod 
rhole, With its coned 
ill, it is, as we took J 
mort time ago, one d 
nroua, if not the 
buntry in the world 
dominion being on tl 
kptoy ! ’ Least of al 
bas be ce me America 
I the fact ? The en 
Bominton only re 
pal petfiapifa interd 
BaUr^atof the i 
ptee dollars and ssvj 
E-8ada is in such a d 
BoaditU*, what shall I 
Id States? SeripUBlj 
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The Germsn Peace celebration at Zurich 
was disturbed by French officers, and the 
federal council has ordered military mea
sures to prevent a recurrence of the affair.

The mobiles sent to Algeria were disarm
ed by toe natives, who are masters of the 
situation. A regiment of Zouaves left Paris 
to restore order.

A Time’s special says the nationals at 
Morrtmarte have surrendered their catrooo 
and tie remainder will be formally sum
moned on Saturday to surrender their arms. 
If-they refuse their pay will be stopped.

'Gen Moltke demands the departure from 
Paris of the unarmed Mobiles exceeding thp 
authorized garrison.

Mootmarte is quiet aud the Nationals 
will return the cannot on condition that 
they are not to dissolve and a contiouaeoe 
allowed ol a franc and a ball a day.

Berlin, March 11—The following is the 
result of .toe South German ejections, 50 
Liberals, 10 Conservatives and'15 Clericals.

Bonapartist intrigues are rife at Brussels 
and elsewhere.

London, March 10—The Grand Dake ef 
Baden has returned to Carleehue-

êmœsss
serobly. Gen Vinoy threatens to bring a 
large fetoe against the Guards.

Diipfe, Mareb 10—The Mobiles who 
arrived tardas were discharged.

ifrmoOO troope at

he attempted substitu
tion of the tri-color for the red flag on the 
colnkftféf Joiÿ tfy sailors caused a distur- 
badW’"7’ 'Tie sailors were alrésted and the red 
flag Weed. . ,

The pfitfie de la Bastile i* gnsrdeJ by 
eight Bételliops 6f National Guards.

Baron‘Baroàe, tiftn tiailley, Le Mnnkÿd 
and Nialergne are appointed plenipotentiaries 
of Franoe to negotiate the final terms of

nSÎÛ&lsîS&Ued ’
ambassador to St Petersburg and the Count 
De,Npngy&minister to, Constantinople.

The Journal Offifdale deoiares in fator of a 
of Government 

for Franeep^d urges toe people nat to dis- 
tnrb the public order, for the sole hope of

4cs iron

«W», ecstapiocA, Sbdlsipadee, ISneats buck.te, Soaua 
chemicals, Uhls blanks ta Sea cod liver oil, 16ci medlclm 
ficka slats, 1rs painting», les perfmnery, too» olive all 
Idpt*3 batdware, 1 furnace and flutnga, 2pkga machin- 

; eiy,20j« eawe, 16cs cobdlmehls, les confectionery, 10e« 
20qr-«**’vlhegsr, lc« woolen abawle, 3cs castor oil, lble 
Manilla matting, loi agric’l Imp’ll», 2ola flannel, lease 
cotton quilfe, lble Manilla malting, Dee mnetard, look 
salety lise-,Ick Babbit’» metal. lOce tin, le» felt bate, 6 
coll» Manilla ropa,2ca empty b»ge, flea woolen etnfl», 12 
ce haberdAsbery-,lbdl |nie, les millinery.

0W
Roi

is, . was
dia-

fabseugeb*.
Pegatmr, PACIIIC, fm San Francisco—L Bettman, Mr» 

M Titus Capt Martin, J Palmer and wife, J Loire and wfe 
tir» torman» and 1 chldn, H M Cohen, G Leopold, G Op
penheimer and wle, John Williams, Alisa E Smith, Mise 
WSmith, J People* and wife. H L Jonee, L Boeoowitz, P 
C Parsons, Capt Raymur, J H Harrison, G M Morris, O 
Thomas, C LHastlng», G Rickman,L Nellis, W W Miller, 
Jivrwwlanii, F O Borkham, 8 Blmn.-O ï P Wbod, 0 
Streees, WhSteUng, » L atevens, S Dlsnmore, Mr* Sens, 
J»» Pollock and wif^, D McKenny and S3 others.

Per e mr oiiŸMPIA fm Fagot Sound.—His» Bally,Him 
watsoi'^tetesBryant, Martin, Montgomery, Hamilton, 
Phyl6nqtbbs,,Grant, Maak, Bowman, Fraser, Campbell, 
Nsskén, Tolleck,Teiea, tibephsre, Boyteet Baker, Folk*

■ their acoomoddticrtiîaSafelpi-
agsMwgfiiMBt

French
9n.ei^;rf? ted abaee

û
was

B^-uce. 
tanas.
bfoaght ^wÜh thém' ârÂ èndb^'h tc^ fi^l À' sjcûïll

s*itM oi JQ0JBÔ, each, baviog a eepar6t6 per^ 
lor and sleeping room. ^ 6 hotel was be
sieged last evening-by n»apy proipiBènt teen 
ol both ppl^ioal and private Circles, and ndt *

SÏÊSSti&tS mssaes ssrssk vws
a pareODal filteiView were Mr Cyrus W. Flndla»,Durham * Bnjdie, Wilson * Rickman, Rnefi, 
Fief L'Y. 5.
Ol A lbapx. „ A ,, , Ider.,0 Sireuea, Lowe * Co, Kwong Lee * Qo,S Palmer,

Tfie Earl de Ûrôy^i'bf mediûto si«9. aléû- U^gley *Çp,NQUl«ider, ^mithic8UrliD<c JeaaeCowpér,

Æ. 456!*HM*abei ,«SgF«»teSS68wtw*N'^ys»: G0°,?V .‘ ^ P,r 3fibr tOTETT PEACOCK, fm San FranolscO-K, JN
aged 21, -pt nediô», s ature, qoi6t. nna*- at, Pickett & co, ctm, s,.d Leseme, jr, wa p, ch,

«•<* Sfca^MBSNraBfftA^es;
glasses. . - eeU, TU gong, Adam» k Oo, CB, Promis * Baandsra-J

Lord Tenteiden ie ovèr jib« mealuin height, h Turner & co.
atnni bat Blicbtlv stooped. He wem a Per brig ROBERT JONES, fm London—Janton, Rhodes

more than average lnteillgeooe. Co, Bank B.v A, CJ, E Marvin, J H Turner & Co, Langley

looking, elderly genllômén dt Met Bfity, Pe, ’ ^pto^et Soand-jackBon, 8 Afl,
istman, Reynolds, Deny.

Eastern States.
New York, March 9—The Tribune's 

Washington special says, there is great 
excitement in political circles to-night 
in regard to the Committee appointed 
by the Republican caucus of the Senate 
to propose a revision oi the Senate 
committees. The committee was in session 
Thursday evenisg and all yesterday, bat vot
ed to keep secret the result of tb ir deliber
ations. Burners are in circolation in regard 
to important changes, bat all agree that a 
change is to be made in the Foreign Rela
tions Committee by the removal of Sumner 
from the bead of the committee and from tne 
committee itself and the promotion of Mor
ton- or Cameron to the Chairmanship. Fre- 
lingbnysen will also it is said be placed on 
the committee m order to make it up to its 
proper quota. For this proposition the com
mittee stood 3 to 2. The rumor is not gene
rally credited that the majority will report 
io favor of allowing Sumner to retain bis 
present position.* The canons is called for 
ten o'clock to-day and the report of the 
committee will no doubt give rise to some 

warm and bitter debate. The friends

France is in traeqaility.
Paris, March 10—The situation at Mont 

Malni is ÜDohaqged," hat 'theirèet.hf the city 
is quiet. The Government will soon order 
Palladaines to restore order.

London, March 10—A protest is in circu
lation for signatures at the Stock Exchange 
protesting against the Russian loan, pending 
the Conference.

It is thought the 
indemnity will be raised wholly in France.

Stow, Hide end wile, Kennedy. HASting» and 40 other»,
tirP^Teÿ?^^oMn,0^X^n“S«tH™wïnfl
e'piflMàeéÿ'M Galliher, Mrs Mctiannt flam Ba/, GO 
McFaddetw Mra Butcher, Thoe Jones, Mr Filley, Mr Me 
T>4dôn, .nDoyle, W F Madden, Den Lowell, J F Roberta 
Cap! Hill, tMuGilpatrtck, and 26 otdera

CONHëëÜK

first instalment of the

abatement of taxes.
The Italian Chambers are discussing the 

the Papal gesrantee.
Florence, Msrch 9—Victor Emanuel de- 

Botitioee a* a iorgery^tbe recent letter Bald 
to have been written by him to Emperor 
William.

Paab, March 10—General De Pallendines yesterday re- 
celTadthebtfiBara of the National Guard» at BeUville,

A dome tnUû Qt tsana^ftBed; with wounded Qarmans re—

nineteen of the paseenger car8. 'je.m““"l,*^nThe DUm‘ 
her of soldier» killed and wounded I» unknown- \

Thiera wiU noon djasolve the Assembly rod appeal oo 
the people to deciae’opoiB^Worm of the future Govern-
mDucrot,^.banzy and >ai&erbe are workibg for the Km-

r<mèeMontmatre inBnrgents have erected anlmmen»a 
barnkiwttewi tie Bee de bt. Pierre, and an attack la ex-

the fions» of Cammone, to-day, 
J31aâi#01te sâid'tb«‘@<wennffl«nl bad no intention rrt pro-

a fortnight Æ U 

Aasdmbly, ’altfr a speeeh

S Ss1'TtoTHtphbHc 3in« aVVetaalUfe» will "been’

ravpQ

! 1 o dlexictte.. ,
New York, March Ii—Later advices from 

Mexico are received. One millions doilare'
of the secret expense of the Government ie years. . ,,
accosnted for asi nenrred in putting down Hpwanl ijsdf * ,stopW thâh
toe San Luis rebellion. Mannel Asperoz, estoetiof tijp .others, of'a flofid çütoaltiion?
soting Secretary of State, goes to San Fran- tb|ity ^»rf,.a9‘ AgB# «iff fftitm OLTMRiAfna Puget sound-10 kx apple», 8
disco as Mexican Consul. The Mexican gœ'"olh face. Me» oysters, 18 oarca mutton, 19cattle.
Government promises to protect citizens oi Tha oartv leaves!^ the “0 3# -trlfrf toi’* 1 ; Perrtmr PioDTIC,fm aanlranoiaoo—«« bansteel, $« 
the United States in Tebsuntepeo who are moV^og for Washiogto». *b?re‘iSéy wflhk

"EEiEBEEC

i MrnmBmr* ■eB££SS5S&S3&B
.. -: i gsresssdyjssstrBsSe

dialareberdmbyDvhe8tronbleBin BoLo'à^‘° ^ mo^ey éx^ditarTTn^ct cÎnadT^i

Advices from Chill to the I2th nit says been involved byithaMnreeds of $800,- ®2o,i*Ssl,«i«aa6ekM«Mn^anSiww mnE' m«k. 
there was a fight between troops and India 090, .tifciXSCk, -bONTPYOrJ i Toiifi.totti A® ery, 4pkge wagon material, Snhga ale. 60e* pomr,IBTbgi 
aos in which the latter were defeated. ««■alli'nhrkiob «cf tottlea» eokUMeAd rbv coffee,lice wane wtne, iooe« coal oil, ise« pe«h*k, *»

Guerilla warfare is still kept up. il 'i ^be cquotfiy IrOiti that oaoeeii He orged
the’pkrtfi^^eÿoHiaeJhWHWie IKS
o,8es, ibasmR'fih aB Canada wal fightitiy tot***; j9e*s» drw, loobxs rowdewi «ugar, «obj» 
the battles of thtfflti|Wa6t herown.
Ëarl Èftfibei’lÿ’ éfiggésted -whethee 06e o»o<*ten mittoery.

Of Ireland, eqti^.y H,h r:htf)p bK*m\t 
génération oi tbfteqlyqotojn the^Em
pire. Admitting that, Mr “ Ciypikbeii 
urged 4 hat. » MF that

of Ike PA*1 polléy AMterfls Ii‘Éliid!tl8’E4ff 
, K1 rrberry «aid the q*eirti8n BtoàWhiéteken 
1 irtfo théearly AeaMdetatmaof, H#fiMa|vty’t:

Government,- Ml CgmyhaH r ti,lnd»4 to a, 
feeling of diatrnat ojwetfd in Cappria by the

OHC
very
of Snmner will fight the change with the 
greatest vi or end if they fail in the caucus 
will combine their opposition in open Senate.
It is said that one of the oldest Senators 
called on the President and advised him to 
so increase the number et members of the 
committee as to place Snmner in the minor-. 
ily, bat the President would not consent to 
anything short of Sumner's removal. The 
principal argument in favor of change is the 
assertion that Sumner is not on speaking 
terms with the President or the Assistant 
Secretary of State. A* to the general frame
work ef the ether Senate commuées hot lit
tle change will be made.

St. Louis, March 8—A most terrifie hnrri- 
oane passed over a portion of East tit Louis 
tp-day. Between 2 and 3 this afternoon, the 
wind commenced to blow from (the Southeast 
accompanied by a brisk shower, but suddenly 
veered to the SW and came with a fury and 
force never before witnessed. In this latitude 
it first struck the elevator on the bank of the 

A’g? ..... d6.W)6 mobUeehwe departed. river and took off a part of the roof, passing
TbeReds propose aRepubltc with victor Hugo»s:IU on jn a due northwest direction, it totally 

President, Gambetta a» Minuter of War, wlttf Bochtfort, jem02i8hed a portion of the Freight Depot of 
BlDnumber1oïr^re“«ôrtbe Hue have been sent to St Louis and Va.dalia railroad 800 feet leng 
Versailles to protect the Assembly. by 100 feet wide, and a water tank 80 feet

Theirs’ influence is waning.. ^ . high. The freight and paeeenger depots of
^in^nKm“.”Minh.ld^y ihe Workmen’, Peace the Seuth Eastern Railroad,two freight depots 

&æletvKto protest against the extravagant army ex pen- and a portion of the passenger depot and 
ditnres.ffc. ticket office,a large roundhouse of the Chicago

oŸtbe^S^. *nd Alton railroad, the car house, scale office. 
Psr™teT?atheMhto‘tial I’roselan. A resolution passed part of the Ireigbt depot ef the Ohio and Mis- 
condemnlng the propoeed increase in army expenses. gjaeippi Railroad, the freight and passenger 
>,Tnyn5M*^^OMtl^eni^te&ster debated depots of the Toledo and Wabash Railroad, 
twÆTTetact&MfBiU. and a number of dwelling houses m the

The schooner hope sunk near Glasgow—all handsloet. Ticinity, together with a portion of the roof 
The Northern Star was wrecked off Wexford-all aboara TerreHaute and Indianapolis depot were

blown off. All the derricks and other applU
a . U...U q Tha ma.ers have nnaDi ances used in constructing bridges were torn Paeib, March 9—The mayers lave »»» * fre„ their pIaces aod blown into tbe river,

°8S8l^6^ ie^lantihew!ttdDt CMteien. and everything within a width of 206 to 300^ 
wraTmfrender the oamatro Witfcd . yards was actually blown in pieces. A whole
It-ign ttrXti^bt that wnen tbiy resign UaiA of ears including a 26.ton locomotive

>. was blown from the track and hurled gome30 
will return and egi^aiton cease. _ fcet into the slough. Another train of 13 cars

London, Wértn 9—NapoIcon res ddaress- ^en wjth wheat was overtaken and smashed 
ed a communication to the President ef the ene car blown into the river.* The round 
FrenpttJtOepjti* PretSii,Di B*einBt ,be hoase of the Chicago and AHeq road after

6 IMPOST*eso'i*d

:

et

the 20th Inst.

West Indies. : ,n ■
Santiago db Cuba, March-»—Ale tier froBL,. 

Pnétio Platta dated the 6th says- the San 
Domingo Commissioners left here for JTont* 
Cristo yesterday accompanied byij^aezofficials.. 
The belief in Faene Plato is that t^e Araéri- 
ean annexation jBcbem* will be carried, out 
notwithstanding that there is a strong party 
opposition. Threats have already been made 
to burn the town if it is annexed. Guards 
patrol the tewn at night, and much excite, 
ment prevails. It i* reported that the con» 
dition of Baaz is critical, the anqexatfbn party 
howeverj remain firm.

BIRTH.
J» this city , on *e 9tb Inst., the wife ol Mr J. », K 

tingelbardt of a son, . ,i; _________

MARRIED
EXfBpttonAt the residence of C,G Major, Bag, flew Westminster, 

>n thelOtb Inst, by the Rev B Jamieson, » B Murray.
---------- - few Westminster, to Agnee, yoengeal

John Smith, Esq, of Princeton, Ontario, 
Canada. No Card».

At dakltnS C*hfornta. lib 28. D. Walker. M. D.. V 
8. A,, to-Annia B Wlllia, both formerly of Victoria, V. f.

to b!0‘

Amongst the reeol 
thS Legislature to 

ok the steamer lad 
l from Port Cbard 
oerryiug our mail 

'■e-rwimay say, 
»•—of expecting J

eh

India.” r T , raqq/irV-
Calcutta, March 9—The Budget is favor

ite arid tbe income tax bas beeft reduced, 
be revenue is aggregated by mi "

ling.--- - ’7'

& ASU 16

DIED

•dfiOBuerlyof Ctpaox, British Columbia.
t

James Mc Nl eh
tarto, Canada,
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